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BFurnvr. vtre virrnM Badr
ished in blazlni four-stor- y apartment bouse fire In Back Bay area w

of Boston, JlassApril-'H- Is removed byflremeri. Entire family V

of air. and and three'ydangchildren, died 6

Twa adults also died and.twootbersare
fa, serious conditlqiiafteT anmplng., to syeet. Af irepnojoj.

.WASHINGTON, April 11 US)

The senate shunted themergen--
cy housiiS bill feack to the!housed
today and uy tirned to a
companion; leisure iriended to
add;,12,500.offonewliorriby 1956.

'This Ion$-rang-e, bill ameto;the
senate's floor with, thfejiinantrnous
approval of Its banking xHnmlttee

backing, Is demonstrat-
ed by its Ui9.,of "authors: Senators
Wagnec-JD-NY- ), Taft o) and
Zirender (D-La)- &

The TSUI is not lBkea to but iit!
in with the ,e,megency Rousing
iegisiauon wnicn jne senatepassea
yesterday, 63to 14, and sentback

GovernmentSteps
In Soft Coal Talks

As Lewis Walks Out
-- t
By The Asiociated'.Press

The government's top labw of
ficials, headed by Secr.etaryj
Schwellenbach, stepped; Into the
soft coal disputetoday,,aiminf to
restore, contract negotiations "be
tweenfoperapr$ andZjohn iSLew-is- l

AFL United MinWdflcers.': vkM

The tJaborecreua7r-followin-g

liewis walkout In the negotiations
yesterdaj', arrangedto haye his

Gibson,;concilIa-to-x
ch1eftEd'garitJ!'Warrn aid spe

cial conciliator PaulW fuller acd
companynim io paraie hwcuub;
with negoUatingcommitteesof the

rperatorsftand',tne'mirTers. ' ,

AsUhe IjaborDepartment's.top
orflclalvavfaitDd the Washington
conferences, there.was noxIrilca
tion that the government planned

--Cse&reLof .the softjf coal mines
hich'ShuT down'lOIdaysaTgowhen.

400.000'wjuerobejdLewis! no
q ixontracC no Vork dlrective

vlwis. dramatic Valkoiitof the
'iconfcrcnceom,with "his commit
.tee of district- - presidents an

afterihe had f'told theprodUcers
- thai i'to cavil further 'is iutlle1

The operators, in a formM state-
mentsaid Lijwis hasrare--

Museato enter into any semDiance
bargaiglng."

'Witti'-'the-tdllaD- se of-- the coal
negotiations jthe idle In relatedj

"v . . . : ' j c" - j j v.i if mausirjics increasea as.auumuiitu
7. steelCompanies and, rahrbds

have
jbeen made ldieby thjc 'siiutdovra
ofthecpaUmines. , 0

.f.JShiswhere on theMkbor front,as
cmBnuing disputeskcjpt,tdle more

than 800000workers, new trans--
--portatlon tsrikc was reported.

In Birmingham, Ala., 1,000 AFL
- transportation employes of the

Birmingham electric companyquit
'their j'qbs in support of demands
for an 18 1- -2 rents an hour wage
Increase. Streetcars and abuses

, serve an area' with an estimated
"

population of! '400,000. and. carry
an average of. 231,000, passengers
daily.

HpDublieah Chairman Carroll I

Beece enumerated his. party s
at '.M I- - 1 Si. todav iniituuruii iiiajuir iuti i an

oiiin Jrtirr tn Democratic Chair--1T T " " I

nniniRgbrti E" Hannegan, then
thfifwjthls question at his
calounterparta 1
V' "When will (the a'djninistratTon

I

teciri Mcllinc theBtruth . tbrtthc
AmeVican oibsple .about how .theirl
novernrncnts'JsbeirtR onerated?"
-- SHorllTaficYihis'electibn ashead

-- ADTitl by
ni .4 lt't HiriHl 1

Hannegaif in an open HeUeF to

.'ourlsiniiis
ltccccsaid the Potsdam!

of one of sevenpersonswho,per

to the house.ion action on amend-

ments.
k

Eheen3ergency bi isdesigned.
to provide 2,700,000 new dwelling
units, largely for jvettirans, bythej
end of next yearn

s J.
Before it' can reachtPresidenl--

rrumanjftior sinaiure. nqweyer,

oh a 'comDromise isverslontti be

mittee. ' ,
.The chief point of difference is

the senate'provision fof'SpOQ.OOO,-00- 0

inFsubsIdiesto encourage'the
outputbf scarce building' mate
rials. v i m

The .house refused-- to Permit
thesepremium payments;.and both
branches turnedithumbjs ,own on
Brlce'Cc'eiilngs for estlngn.dwell--
ins. vThe"administratlon, ifroa
Mr.-- Trumaffdown.hadureed-.ket-

thee.featured telllngigbffiw
housei yert; provided by jthe
hot&e and jtheSenateallk;

"
TheJong-rang- e bUKmakefso

ttentpf to'!; settle. urgent-housiii- g

MV. AT. 1 -- 1

and is'Msed'orithft ideju'thaf
easier goYernmentloans awmett--'

cucuiagc
more "construction by privatePen--

terrW,a if
e

' 3 J

iS'Ck" .by ftesldent-Tn-;
RAPEK BUT JJUJ Unaa to the benJjfttie,tai
CAIUFOR DELIVER

RUSSELL. Kas.? April .11 tS
iwefVe year-- old Daryi Baker

J" - i, ijT2"2v .LShl V.ana.aeciaea-- iroinsjuwouiuofs v

much easier - -' ;.

s So he' hammered together
washing machine notor5?and 2b
sorted" scrap iron knocking Into
charm 9 nnvfunnrp whlrh he
clalnw can p&tl aboult-3- mUesJj
an nour. Jt cusl caucus muu,

o cf ' .

Ummjlf sighs
.From. Commission

a. ,

AUSTIN. cAnril 11.
Lemtnon, formerly of Jefferson,

"mission and will becomemanager
ofcthe Nationals Associationof In
dependent Insufors' 'at aChicago
t..i."-i-' -
UUJV A.. VJ f
4 J.-P-

. .dfbbs.casualtycomniis--
sioner oi'ine siaig ooaraireaii-in-c

Lemraonwith much of 'the cas
ualty, division's technical jpfogressj

"keen senseof disappointment and
a senseof personal.loss'" at Lem- -

UNRRA Flour Misstnt
SHANGHAI "April 11 U&r

Chinese national relief and re
habilitation officials today denied
reports that shiploads of UNRRA
rice have, reached? Shanghai's
black market, but conceded that
large quantities of Its. flour had
entered'illegal channels! 'f

Tm.mnnrAiinr T

.jt. . jK.fv- - uin r 1 TirununukKnr avkiirHri i tim iihi
.n"-"K- ' " . ew

."on no secret-agreemenis--ot any
"sT ' V
kind hadeen'madedurfngNthgt

retary.of State Byrnes? had "ac
knbwlcdged" that Mr. Truman
"entered into
at Potsdamon
UCilUA UUIlVCIlUUIi. ft

L "Jhus. In,thisniatterof fflaklng,
secftU agreementsand tSerf denyJJ

truOo, Reececsald'Mr. Truman
yVas following the

pQiiu2onierence:"c'ientnejur cniet
(qtiBted-lro- tefNew York Herald
Trlbuneao'Oct.TLl. 1945j that,Sec---

MZUnillllLLCC

4

bread
'

! 1 . t to - S J

WASHINGTON. lADril,ll

athometotide famine areasabroadyerJhepresentcritical
orjtagead.;,!'4;' ;j ;

Althouenotne'CiomeaticiConBeryauon program taunuaeua.

montn ago. xoaajliaa iauea-i-o mueye wie wvuigo ouugui.
antf exrjbrtsT) hunsry areashavefallen .behind,promises;

nominated!
today

apparently

officials tf'coniinua, to fisist
.that foreign commitment 3

will bemet. . & $

In the' face of an'Agrlfculture.biir
partment report whlch raked
doubts whether enough)wheat'frc-nialn-s

to meet both xpprt"neKS
ancFjdomesticdemands,at currett
levels," Secretary qf 'A'giicultui t
ClintonfP-- . .AndersonJtold.a.nevs
conference last night Hhat tb'is
country Will .fulfill ite premises,

T

But .he said'the nation will have
to observe fully all phases- of Jthe
wheatVc6nservati6nrprogram. And
he'added it" might benecessarjio
force?a 25 percentcut in dome c
tiseoi llour betweenhow and Ji e

Cl 1.,

The British cabinet:offered yes--

'terday to 'ration bread! in Great

doJthe same. t
But Anderson made'-plal- tht

consumerrationingof eitherbread
5or3flour duringlhepresentemer
gency is out of fheVquestion be
cause, he said, rationing machln
ery could notbe setcuplin time Ao

He'emphaslzedshowever,tharl
.did not'meaff'to implythat r i--
iioning mignt not oe necessarylit-

er.8 -

r4.SimilarIyAnderson's'iew-- that
this country, will meetits promisfs
abroad,assumes that "the'1goyerjl-me-nt

will2 be able.'to ;piill toma
lcet' the bulk of thejremalnl(g
stockiiof wheaton farms., fn'

Lending 'greatererico,uragemy1
10 .ins -- caDiner, onicer, nowever,
was.the department's..crop report
predicting that this year's winy r
wheat ctod' will be a,recordon! 4

To help.meet?exportieeds,1 It"

may fx possiDie, jAnuersoar'aj i,
to get'some of this' year's whe it

first of Jiine. provided harvestsa e
fairly In, Texas and. Oklahoma'ai d
the wheat ie speeded'to ports.
triv ... v, . ... . ii. A.

JohnsonNominatfi 1

To TaxCourt Post
For12-YiarTtr-m

Rep...L'utherVXi Johnson, inembr
of congress.from Texas, since 92 ,

eourt Sf theUnited'Staler--

TheppoIntfnent; lsior a l!
year term beginning next June , t.

p JbhSsdB,whosehonieJriCoif;
slcana,-- prictlcei.itw in Texas it r
lO.'yeaxiybefore ;he entered! coi
gress.-- A . . f x

MSMr. . Truman .jiomlnited. tvi
presentmembers of Ijtheltax tcou; t
for. new iayear terms, startln l
JuneA3. .They are Bblon B.TtU-ner- nt

Arkansas and--J. Russel

FtiirSiteChn
UNMieting Pfect

new Vpwt,. April, it
fMayor William,' O'Dwyeri annbuA,r--

Wbd''J.Fairl;; slte at j'llushfn f.

Meadow as tne tinienm ameeviBij
place otthefijlhiied Nation's, ij"

TheSperrySGyroscope; plantfat
Lake" SuccesslLongIsland,,leng
Mnnidered as a PbssibleVsitejfof
t6e Jnterim "heaaquartrs,' Vws;

ine umieu' xtauuns. uic luafvi.
added. ti . 1

I:
Sufi Commissioiitd

PHILELPHIA,18 Apfkai. Iff)
The submarine Tqsk, manned by
eight officers "and 72 enllsteSnikn,
wasto bjs pomralssionedj'todayat
uie vnnaneiDnia navu Dase.- ine

11 be tinder?fiif"
commana 01 umar." xi, a. imoo.--r

USNryan,sTex.,kthefnayy aaiiL

Btion' , , o
Listing" several ysecrela agree

.bments" which Che said 'the Ute
PresidentRoosevelt?entered''into
fat' BigVThree'conierences, ' the
'xennessean ajKea: "vnat ome?
'secref'liKreemehtshavebeen madi
and remain for the future to dill
close?," fi ' .

in the domestic ileld, Reecr.
jquofed from" a ."Cleveland Plain'

istratlon "spread false prediction i
abouttheJevelofunemployment
thlstyea'r; Jt disseminated "' falsi
.propaganda,to the. effdej tha.

To Tell PeopleTtie Truth
WASHINGTON, April 11. cimferenceflast summer,Presidentftablisbed practice of ,thefadnflnlfr

wages coma oe raised w per cen
without Increasing .prices."

o

(AB)-r4-Th- d eovernmfent 'heid

I rumanuenies

Kimmel Appeal

M SearchFiles5--

SHINGTON, Aprillll .W
congressional investigators neara
today tHa,tepresident Trumap has
denied'an appealeby$Admrf Hus
band! E. Kimmel to examinerwhat

KSenator 'Ferguson (RMiph) called... . .f j ' .; Sa super-secr-et ine oiwne laie
Presjldent.sBooseive's messages

Enajgn" Johri Pnelan,epresen
Ing the. former Pacific fleeticonl'
mander.tolda senate-hous-e (.com
mittee inveiUgating the Pearl
Hartior. attack that Sir. Truman
had iwrltten a letter saying that
the?committee alone has authority
to"Tobk t s8ch files & ;

fComdr. John jgBecker, vy

"department, sub--
gstantiited is, Adding that Bth8

committee) had,been given? full
accesst? the flle,,which Ferguson"
said had been let ub .to retalnd
Mnlm nf nil Tripusnffpn exehanffed
"betweeft Mr,Rooseveltand British
o'fflclals, "including forme? Pjlme
Minister; Xhurchil .
.Becker sald'jhaj) when the file

was searchedpit contained copies
of?Jnlyj two messages. Theses
nrelvously "lurnished' to the-- com
mitte'e, were addressed46 thefhjgli
rcommissioner,nf the Philippines
and nad Uttfi Rearingon .the Jap-
aneseaftaclc at Pearl'Harbor, c

Kimmel-wa- s relieved qfD the
fleet' command,after,th Japanese
attack Dec. 7rimi, ana- - suDse--

uently war criflcijedby. armyand

contended''beforej tha .congresslbn,

not 'adequately,warrr?nim..abouttne
t.eiViUiMps ai" ' Jananeseattacks
;iBeforefthe committee, took tip

i Kiwmel matteri Ferguson
miSstlo'ned A'dmi Harold
former3 chief of navl .operations'?
aDOUt prewax''jarraBciiiciit.
Japakto'pefmltTsafepassageof an
American vesselfearryingMarines
and bther' Americans xrom norin
Chlni tptMajDila."

Nazi Kaltenbrunner

mmwrgTral
MTtapAmRTtft. Annl" lh (ffh-

TalLalierscarre'tf Ernst rKalten-.'Srunner.'chi- ef

of"the:NazlSecurRy.
TpUce,' opened:hu jJtignt ior ui
tnrtnv.-witn-

. aeciaraiiun.w.
terriaUonal, military tfibunal ,that
."I know, tne natrea,oi xne

. .1 1 VMMwona is airecieasgsuui '
)Hfi' idhe wasthetargetof tills

.hatred ,partjy' becfiuse both.Heln-rfc- h

Himmler andTIlmmler's Ges--
tnnofrhlpf, re dead. "leaving me
the 6rilyfmanto face'the world
andanswer for them." . r

KaltenbrunnerjBaIdhe wasready
tn imma' Toannnslhnltv.for ihe
fJ !nf th nolife he headed."as
far asthey"oeiurred

" under-- iy;
artuareoStroiand as far as I knew

Wout them." f
Earlier the tribunal was told in

an iffidavit that Kaltenbrunner
h'adj&ttempted to negotlatepeaM
through AraericamagentsIn PorW
Rat a0-fwiweri-

ana in into mm
encourageaniuer id jeenjisnvo

ieforeKaltenbrunnertook the
stand hisffcouiisel read affidavits
from aformer GesUpp
and a.forrner fforelgn inlellgence
exnefrto the Nazi Police, both of
which tiiidprf ine defendantfasi a
moatraie 'man, wu tuityvavn. i"
stringent measurgs bossy
Helnrlcn Himmler. 4 4

1. ' w 1 "
Tir InduiBtrv Probed

WA,iSHINGT4N,,9AprU IV (ff) --r
Attorney GeneralTom Clark an-
nounced todayhehas Authorized
an.investigation of the rubbertire
wdfustry as' thresult of alleged'
violations oiine anu-tru-sc iaws.i

Th4' Inquiry 4WHI be, conducted
by la federal,grand Jury in New
York City.

Clark said In a statement that
'a jtjarge ,numoer 6t complaints

charging restraintsdn competition
and ..discriminatory practices. in
lie "Industry" warrant a, full and

complete Inquiry.'.' '

yOjSoKEi SON
TOKYO, April H. (ffjl-M- any'

,Japanese(gvoted for General
MacArthur IA yesterday's-ballot-sIn-r

tbut election officials de
clined to report the-flgTi-

, ?,Oae voter wrote liHifimean- -

thU! irieuly." -

Special Trustee

Unit To Survey

JcJiQpllyslem

New Board,Members
Sworn In; Bennett"
RenamedPresidcnTy

AfSDecial committeeto Ibr- -

veycoitions, operations
;and administrative policies off

with ju view toOanswerinc
Critical questioriswhch have

.mjai wo03.iu4.1cu cuucsr
evening 0URussifl recently had madethe usual Inquiries ahout matlc world"'since Oct. 4, 1943, when, as little-t- he

.trustees,of thsfrindenend--l

AppointmentgOfthis'grdUpfora
lowed the orcahuztionof g new
bJafd as a.resblfaof the. April 6
elections. Sworn-i- n as newfvmem- -

rbdrs werelSiewey, Martih and Jus
tin Holmes,4declared election win-
ners In ail 'official 'oXe-turn- s.

The to .replaceW.
and 'J. Y. Bbbb.

!M. Hi Bennett yhanlmousjyvas
reelected president,of the .'board.

TO T. rTlllof7 woe ronamnH vlvo
president and Ira . Thprmar?was.
retained as secretary.
FlQllett headspthesurvey com
mittee, and Martin and Hfilmes
will'gserve with him: The three
were 'instructed to examine all'
phasesfof school operations',and toj

Jjeturm repgrt of condi-- .

could be'guided in formulating im-
provements"where necessaryFand
in mSVlnPnpw nolicis that will
'gain the?support of school patrons,
,and all thepublic, b V

Trustees-agav-
e assurance Wed-

nesday night that fiiew, sanitary
toilet0 facilities will
atjthe Negro schoojgwlthin the next
thdaysThls wasln responseto a

request from twoArepresentatives
from the coloredpatronage, Oliver
Reed SndFrank Martin. Cbey also
requested) "additional, recreation
facilities lor the. school and were

htbldSthaf-atdeflnlt- e athletlCcErah
gram wiu oe settip py tne Doara.
. The hoard approve payment of.
Hills and acceptedthe financial re.--

3rt Thil --showed ctotal .receipls
fit) 'the general (fiscal year-Seif-

1, 1945 to March 3l, 1946) of
$186:418.35? and total-- disburse-
ments of S161.901.86.Receipts and
dlshursemeliitsfonthe interestand
sigkhjig'fund..swereSSejips.Tff'and

,$21,973.62. . . c

.0

LouisianaFinals

PeepesfProducer0
HOUSTON,-- April 11 UP The

beautlfui Evangeline country near
NeyIbe'ria, Louisiana mmortal-IredWi- v

IoncfelloW. won- added
(distinction foaay as the locale?of
.the world's deepestoil producing
'Well. ' .
' The record-produc- er. Shell Oil
company's'No. 2 Smlth-StateiU-

ll, .On Veeks Island, was known to
be.a producer before its final and
ceremonioustcompletion.

Jest, several
weeks priori to today's gauge, it
ilowed 530 barrels of oil daily
from Miocene sand atp1363-77- 8

hfeet tfn 1Wnch chokewith tub--

imzeoressuret)f z.iov DoundSAxne
gasoll-ratio- n was 1,425 cubicfietl
ofgasJTcweachbarrel of oil. Tlie
gravity was S3 degrees.Under the
Louisiana state proration .raiesflt
Ml beallowed to flow 380 ba-
rrel daily.

SpeederPays Fine
FoJpHdrry Chasing
"John cJa.y McCbWn IeamembeEs
ofcthe"' state highway patrol a" mer-
ry chase on the highway east of
here, last weekend, keeping ou"
in front of theauthorities vehicle
frofr?the.cltv limits to Westblrook
before he was corraled.

This'morning; he showed up in
"justice court to pay for ""his fun.
Hu,fine was $59j- including court

costs, qna'chargeof speecUng--

.BsBsiBsBsBsllBsBsBslBsBBsK.

j.I.I.I.III.I.I.I.BtllP

a
'm.Aflf .MARKCTEIl ATTArKEI
brandlshingclubs.at Foggia, IU17,
Bologna-Ba- ri train March 31. (AP

oromyko Selection
HailedAsGoodSign

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP) Diplomatic
hailed Russia'sappointment of a new
to the United States as a fresh sign todayof

Soviet faith in the United Nations.
Moscow last night announced appointment of

Nikolai V. Noylkov as ambassadorin Washington,
su'ccecdina.'AndrePA.Gromyko. Russia'spermanent

meeting

tepresjErntatlve'on the Ufrf Security
v gf a tment offlcIais later

welcome nis ppoinineni . gS
ntntimntlni! riV'n rolntlnn

noMment Russia's rear'd for'
'tbisvay: '' a

t c . i!i nil 1 -

asslgnedanofficial Gromyko's stature' good guylntelligent,-pleasant-,

ttftthe council"' alonelvith." J9'
jdb'.., "q -

I Gromyko'S? appointment wa?
aayoeiqre

timein e'wYorksIt unfUfNovikovV Noylkoyftecanje charge"d'affaires. He'jias directed
pointmejit announced,nqwever,

Burginrs Death

Dflaysile
On StateFunds

WASHGTONAril .of
,

House battle
rcrantinc DeDartmsnt
,$10,000,000 expand informa--

.

ntiltirnl
payed fodayas result

puntn
'Thechampermetbriefly, heard

eUlogfesof Burgiri's" services
Consress adlourned
dmorrpw. ,

Debase department's
program beganyesierday when '
House-took- appropriations
committee 'providing $358,825,-75-8

.State, Commerce
Justice Departments fed-er- ?i

udicjary during be-

ginning
ThaCommitteesliced

peparfment request
information cultural programs

Europe vresiern
Hemlsnherafrom $19,000,000

-- $10,000,000$ several members,

og'tneflojor tne-entl-re amount
nat.elimjhated.'"

Masonterming department's
writings

,pibIeexampie!'of3 subsidized
propagandacan

information American
tivities .carried'
wofld'beter through orfeanl-- i

internationaliwews&er?

soclated Press.
Hdw. Mason, askedf Stat?

Deparjftent to,-thl- e.

ruianniana'Qia
ifxther nations yiew ofwhat

11

Thurston Nominated6
ITIWAIWUII UU31UUWI.

WASHINGTON? Anrilll
Walter Thurston, noweamDassadbrj

'resfdent'rumntqdayetobetam--
bassadqr Mexico.

TK&lnomination sento
senatewhile Truman
fcrring Secretary'
Byrnes George Messersmljh--

sniiieairom em-
bassy Mexico becomeambast

--sador Argentina. .

COLLABORATORS 'fesqAPE
BRUSSELS. April

pgian. poliec today
police today

covered' International organiza-
tion helping former collaborators
escape Spain South America".

-s
ITALIAN CROWDA

railroad station (JirowcLr
Wlrephoto). .

Council. c

certain GTOmyko would be a full-tim- e

Security Council member ambassadorial
chores f .

The 'Which special assign-
ments black-haire- d. "Soviet diplo-
mat during prepared
Gromyko virtually every International
conference having

v

4aay a a

canvass

confirmed thaf' signified

. .
9 QBiocxyfana

Aff1rfale rdlaforf PJnvilf n--o

ttut

Jreasonedirfgton dlnTbmats. Resei?Sd. isoft-spoke- n.

.!. 1.
0? mat, as easy I

nd exberlence devote"full i A I

zi; ine uw ior'tne ior ine san comerence as,
was

was

It)
.a over

ther
to its

flrtW nnrf ninarnm urn Hp.
the of

uuuui oi iep. vxi-ix-
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over
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Nolkov, 43--
,

announced Marclv but 4namerorn

tnaftne wona, emoassyaiiairs

Tei3sng,Thi&Coacir' , 5

Rock-Throwi- ng

Boys Wounded --

By Gun Shot
FORT TyORTH, April 11 OP)

Assault to murder charreswere"
filed' In Justice ofthe PeaceGbs

Brown'seconrt today aralnlt 8.
T. "(flmitty) Watklns, 41, Wllam
JanesJunior High "school coach.
who fired two shotclin blasts'
last nhjrht that 'Jnfrred three
youths ' who were 1

atones Mi hk housed

FORT WORTH, April 11. (5)
One?youth was in a seriouscon-

dition two others were
sufferinr from minor runshot
wounds followinr. District At-
torney AI Clyde said, a rock
throwing Incident at the homeof
their junior hhrh'school physical
edacation teacher.

Clyde said tfae&stsdentswere
woiteded by blasts from a aket-g-wi

after stpaeshad beenharled
at he residenceof-- S. F. (Sraly)
Watkms. , . 0

"IfbredeJ the rronhd and I
shouldlayfftaimed the run, la

,tne air,.rrawuai tota lyoa man
citr.f DBtcctivi! a. c;. Mowerien.

IkVK hadUt to do over, I

The district attorney said bo
charges"had ben filed acalhet
tv.auuns. v - . if

Clyde quoted tfelefeherja
sayinrhe never realised.that tie A
flrures he 'saw In the darkness
were.hls pupils at the tbWhe

Jired the shotnw. . x
The, yictims were C. A. 'Rob-

ert. Jr.. 14w Jerry tEden. 14
and-Dan'-ny Boffrul,si5

wasUKen-- toa-- noa
pltal "Vith awound fnear .his
heart. His "condition .was des-
cribed as serious Peden was
trealedat the samehospitalfor
wounds In bis lerhip "and back.
iV ' a j 1 I

1U A1U, lUVh
Last night, Walklnstbld Clyd- e-

he was .aroused tocaetIqn after
unknown persons had made a
"habit ofJJlirowing-- - rocks at his
homejbver--a period of (several
days ? "S ' i 4 .

ortthe caln7walcfi the Ipur
youthsjwere ridlnrtoldthe of-

ficers that ,e and his com-
panions,were lir the nplghbor-htfo-d

whensomeonesuggested,
"Let's go, by . and tease the
coach." He said rocks were hurl-
ed, as they drove by the house
and then tfiey 'stopped the car
nearby and got out. "

a

marketer Is attacked by crowd.
aided blackmarketers riding, in a
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how far he had come In the diplo- -

oespcciaciep novixpv enjoys coroias
fafo tarxrftiurit nfflnlaTV snrl 1

dealingswitKthe press,he nevefe--
j -- V- : . 1 I

me rranciscg iho,

thrbwiar

todayand

KooerMj

hasbeeroambass'idojinierthing
early a yar.,When Gromyko left

ever since ,"i ,

OSMpwrf
Spanish'Hearing

Before1Council
o JJEW'YO.RKl Aprn 11 CTJ The
.United' S.tatesjwiU pport V fun
hearing beforej the'United Naticus,
.security council on Polands1

of the .Francowglme In
Spain as a haven of fugitive Ger-

man'scientists working on a&tnic
age weapons, spokesman indi--

The spokesmanadded thaUtM
United States reserved anyed--j
sion on.further movesuntil it had
heard all the facts presented.

The British 'delegation was erf 9
pected to join in this stand, with

l.both taking theposjtion that
ueneranssimoir raBco was spam
domestic problem but fttetthey,
were,willing toSearall the argu-
ments in openjtesxioa before Tot-

ing?on whetherSpain eefiatitated
an actionable menaceto peace,as
charged 'in Roland's note tOi the
securitycounclL, - &

As" the worlds orsfanliation,
scheduled to jreeenvene Mesdky, .
faedits second.rnajor fist, repre-sentatiV- es

ofjlhe Spanisbsrepnb-ilcanvernme- nb

appeared her.
Fernando-D- e Los Rios, forme?

foreign minister, of,the governraent
In exile, Just arrived from Paris,
saidlie had madeoformal eon-ta-ct

with the"United Nations, bit
that "probably one of the delega
tlons friendly o theSpanishcause
will get. iis into the meetings as
Spanish observers"

aln is not a member of the
United Nations and the question
immediately arose as to whether .
the council might call a represen-
tative of. the Madrid governmentto"
the eouncll table as it did for Iran
when that country's troubles with
Russia were being discussed.

CoincidenceMarks
TrittI For; Forgery

Aprlf-l- l MP

Coincidence marked the opening
of, the Alfred L. CUne, forgery
trial and nearly closed it "but
sessionswere ordered resume to-

day with an alternate juror replac-
ing one who wasremoved yester-
day. I

A routine police checkup of the
jury list revealed that George W.
urjsseii.ia nousepaint-
er, had served Ume in Folson pris
on for .forgery' at the same time

Bte ClineJ who also lists his occup-
ation's a painter.

Judge Herbert C. Kaufman de
clared that "neyer before 1st Cali-

fornia law" had 'there been such
an Instance, but ruled the trial
could be continued under1 a penal
code section which permits late
withdrawal of a juror Jjfob a good
cause." . '

Another coincidence saw Ray
E. Kline, an Oakland real estate
man, as one; of 'the state's opening
witnesses. Kline pointedly in
formed the court he and the de
fendantwere riot related and bis
name began with the letter MKrJ
. In opening remarks to the juryr
Elkineton describedwhathe term--"
ed "a strangeand almostidentical
pattern" In the; death ofJfolr eld-
erly women while in Cline's "com--

a
A3

Demo Representative
Dies This .Morning

WASHINGTON; prll .11 (rPh
Rep. William ofUhe
eighth North Carolina district died
today at Doctors hospital, where
be had been under treatmentfor
heartdisease. rW .

Burgln, a democrat who had an
nounced his Intention to retire
from congress atftho'end of his
fourth term Inf January, was 87
jeara old.
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slimibr jMusfcidpsi JAppear

l..Junior musicians of BigSpring
prWntnierBfiram. at tbe
jneetirigthefMiBib sfodjv-clu-

b

eitoisdayafteVnoon at tKe First
Mejtlibdktiirch, .

-- it ,Abaeine meeting was eon-b-y

'Mrsr GT. Halfr and.
' rreDorts fronu committees wi

rheanl Incfadins one-- n vhatio
V. " music observaiiceon$fllay 5
: "Uirntitfh lObfffers for. theavear
I ynwwp "selected and SfUl t(? fjn--

we?anadimcedJrbey-lhctud- e lirs.
JtaJL presidentikrsCiMi;SPlty

second viee-freside-nt; Mrs. R. Y.
Middletnn. r e co

UrsJ.EHardestyeGrrcs--
"

ponding Vsecretary Irs.. Barson
Lloyd, reporterrhisforian:vMrsr 'fL'
G.Keaton;'.parIamentarjan. '

1 Patsy Maddux, opened the
. elfprogram fir playingIfasdrs

--Gypsy RonddfolleweDby'-Tar- S

anteUa" byStUlwellelayed by
LouAnn Nali? Wagner's "Hbbt

eblln4,.and Haydn's "Andante"
priesenteB bSally .Cbwper.

' A cenadnaby Duncoxnbe was per-feraed-by

Sandra 'Swarfc, --sand
, Tstanets?by'Bebeaiplayed

n MuIL Julie'Rainwater
saveBadfs "Jllfiaet in Ginq;j
aad "Jack and Jul" by BenUey.
Margy Beth KeatonTplayed, "Ah;

,by Fergusonandthe

liet"and "Songof the Lark," Soiftl
i ; i r rv4 L
try i5cnaiKow5&y, vyci cj jcubv' Wanda LoUyPetty.
i"lat RhlUlps, vocalist, aang
TTfaBe forrtMaking Songs has

Come," Rogers, and Af EveI
J.IJ.JJ.B.IJIIJJ

AZaaIST (BAraUMi) Tuerim an k--
hMrwim krantkul aftkat

SMITH BROS DRDGs STORE

Low Yor

Spen&r
Support

ae firareiEaes.B
Mrs. OlaS
Williamiw
Phone

HM.rd a Flute" by Strickland. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Wiley
Curry. ,

Tae.hlh scliool girl ensemble
--sang "Beautiful Dreamer" by Foe
ter anGrfeE's "My tTdhann." The
groopJludedVirginia Neel, Ros--J
aUndB5ll'e, Doris Thomas, Pat
PhMlinsiian Chnlev 'Jovce How--
ardorma Harrison, Leatrice
Rossf-'Mart-ii-

te Underwood, Jean
Seller andJJjheNorri with, Mys.
Curry accompanying. jg

Followingtfieprogram a Texa
Day'teaSwasheld in the chsrch
parlor. The table was laid with a"

lace elbth and white candlesplaced
in double crystaUcandelabra cen-ipr- vd

the table.Mxbowl of Hue--
Kjggets wasplacedatneend of
the table.and thejunch service

other?end.tMrsrHaU
prestdedStie punchybowL

CttendiBgthe meeting were)
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs M. B.,

Beam.tMrs. Curry?MrsfSHaU, Ro,1

berta, Gfay, JldiOi Gay, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mr&SC. C. Jones, Mr.
J. Kennedy, Mrs. H. G. Keatdn,
Mrs. R.vrMlddleton,Mrs. C. W.
Norman, MrsCharap7 Rainwater,
Mra;Herman (jevilllams,- - and Elsie
.Willis andiMrs. Omar Pitman .

Mrs. HV. Crocker

Pai Hbnorte
Mrs. F.. Bluhm entertained

'lac sew auu uaiicr ciuu ncu-nesd-ay

afternoon with Kparty hon-
oring Mrs. H. Cf, Crocker on her.
Birthday.

Th tablotwasjOald'wltha;lace
cloth and-- wis centered with !th.
decorated birthday? "cake. 'The
house was'Cidecoratedwith ar
rangements, of roses and'bridal
wreath. AS sandwich pjate- - .was
served. " f" waspresentedwith

t'X i t r l1 l 1 ..ru.''DiniiuajyKUWj anasewuiK wm en-
tertainment, '

Guests'Btthe meeting were Mrs.t

Bertha . Pritche.tt, Mrs. VLtol
Campbell and Mrs: George White.
4 Members at'tendlng'were Mrs.
M, F. Beale, Mrs. Clayton JUcCar-tyrMr-s.

RL. Pritchett,Mrs. M. S?
Weaver,Mrs'. Lewis Murdock,,Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. --C. Yv Clink-- ,
scales,tMrs. HerbertJohnson,Mrs.
Crocker andtfie .hostess. t

( Mrs. C. D. 'AntlejrSr." of Forest,
Miss.. Is.visiting with her1 daugh

ters,Mrs.F. and Mrs.
Walter R. Douglass.

a
Social Calendar,
For The Week

FRIDAY ' a
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM has

a meeting at 3 p to. ig the home"
or jrs. wr . uooe. . t :0

ROOK CLUB Trill be eniertaihed
by Mrs, H T. Willlanison at 'S

'c 1

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meetsrat

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will? meet at ,8 p. m. withMra
WlManr Dehllnger Jr. "

tmriDntva Oi aunuai
KIWANI QUEENS will ko to the
i, Keecan rancn; at n a.) m. lor a

luncheon and Easter egg hunt
fee.members and.children.; Hos-
tesseswill bclMrs. Horace! Rear
gain and 'MrsrJ.'A. offey.

t

FellowshiptMeet

IbBeHeliHee
Ovepeek-En-d ...

lnttyfeix - ypung people ha1 e
registeredforthe spring meeting
ctheyouiSg people's""fellowsWp
of' the El --PasoPresbyterywhich
wm'be held 'hereFriday jafternoon
ancPSatiirday.5s. '

.The affair wilPbegin with "regis-

tration at 3:30). m.Ooll6wed by a
social hour .directedbyj Eliiabeth
Xkers. ThjCli Daughter cir-
cle' will serve isiinper a( 6 --p. rn ,
aHd a church service will be b id
at 7:3"0(S. m. ;

kl STo'clSck Saturday morrti g

1 business meeting11! conveie,
'followed b3a communioh service
at4.1.a. m. The Ruth circlejpf 4m
AUXUiary wui serve ..oaiiuu or

'luncheon: p f
Representatives, arej "expeetid

from .Seagraves, .Seminole, Fort
Stockton,--Coahomi, Midland, Lub
bock and Clovis, & M. jThe meet-

ing will jae direcied "b Dr. V51J-lia- m

H. Foster, dlrectorcf Pi-:- s

bytery worlt ' -
'Kathrle Jeiri Boand.of San Aif-toni- d,

president oiTctfie Sfgfjg
People's Fellowship of jthe?.syn id;

will fie. the principal 'speaker, i.nd
Rev. Walter1 Guiri" of OdessaJHL
addcessthe group. , ,

h

JMrsw Steva Tamsitts the Jlc-ca- l

sponsor, and officers of ' theg.BIg
Spring Fellbwahlp are Luan 'WJJar,
president; Gertibelle WUkersoij;
vice-jreslde- Lynn. Porter,secre-
tary; and Ardls McCasland, treas-
urer. LuanWearandtL'ola Mae'--

Nelll'wUl, serve bri thejLexecKUve
MitimiHu L

' ' ' " " '- - . . -
i ..

-:- vV
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BobWe,'' done for spring 'faTbld
Drnn-an-a imes oi ineTauey.
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By ELEN "j. FOLSTER .
' TOKYOj' April 11

Japanvoled yesterday for thtfirat
time iin history, I ' r&fy

bliservets, 1)othp Japanese and
Allied, ? were surprised by the
largej percentageof womenaf tie
polling places. ' O

For sevenmonths of occupation,
the llapanese have
to ideas ofj freedomanddemoc
racy.1 ine women," eveiu lapugn
tnly'wereconsldred inferior'

bothering apuft are
nonetheless neither deaf nor
dumb Thik'new. freedorpp sound--,
ed'jilst as good for themas for; the
mehofJapan.,probably it sound-

edteven,better. $
iTcreat mariV

figured out a lot of things vfor
themselves,tbo.aln tne past, tnjy
had put upoWlU tne same naru-shi-nr

as the men,
eual pHvUeges.0peeping4 bouse
and for food.ln rulne11,

clues(jnaaiougneneaiaui wu
They became s Important aselr
menfolk 4nkeeplhgthe family go--
ing. '
. Tddav it .looks' as if it bad

dawhecbuponthem tthat this shar-
ing of should carrjr

o

I Ji. a ' 1 ft Q jtC

4thonyj Annual Easm

. ta

featuring fitenlly dozensdf
a a I. & - - 0

Me betterfashionsih newbags
s 0

A brilliance rdnd versatility of styling' neyer be fore--seen

Large and small shapes .' pochei handle types

rwveltyLctbsps.

freshingly different; ,1

n m . . - in uiv- -

5
J

. . . .

, , new arid ce--. epjfelopes

GUamlng

SmartGtnuirn

SmarUit Falric

a

JapaneseWomen Realize.Respbnsibilties

Sljarejl; Flock' SJidreJote.Priyifege

beenexposed

JaoaneseJwomen

buwlthotit
Scrounging

responsibility

i (Anthony'ilF tatufcd Group 4

Blastic-patfn- tt

LflatHin

Vtnfoni

Officii A
'HKs9HB7ft$ i'' h,,' H?-?- ' 'V

rmffiBIFB W V

5 v . w

-faslJloned leghorn, with wTder.
u a 0.

right through to having their say

a,Without tdoubt, politics diad been
djscussednplenty of homes. Iticdchron Earlyn Wright", Ddrothy
Is impossible,to say hoW nwch LIndelF Gross, Ellen ,Mc--

will'
have dn bis women'sote. Th
Japaneseare broughrup to believe
that obedienceIsa' prime' yjrtueg,

However, it struck met In" the
polllngfplaces I visited in Tokyo
all dajr'thatpthewomen voters
s'eemeUrather an Independent lot.
lost of tnenwent in by thenf-selv-es

ofwith other wopfen WJth
babies on tHeir backs and 'dressed
Ini thelc"fancTest fiimonoes theV
went at theJbusinessof vdting af
U theyahadrdone it all of their
lives. ak3

0
Ruth lq'ssHas, 0

AflonthlyLunch 0

v The Rutfi class; of the East
Fburtlr street'church-me-t for a
luncheon Tuesday1 lit the churcb.l
and the Easter,theme was used in
decorations, e tf .6i

The)table was centered with
roses,o and favoVs were programs
designed In the shape of "Easter,
egtfi? - '

,

Mrs. -- Hicks of Houston was
I speaker at the meeting tfhd dls- -

vxaikakiuiia. una. uaiiaitu

Names were drawn for club' sis-

Those attending were Mrs.-- San
ders, MrsMLenora Roberts, Mrs.
Velma Smedley? Mrs. J. W.'Croan,-Mrs- .

SamBennett, Mrs. WrN.'Nbr-re- d,

Mrs. M, F. Rayr Mrs. D. W.
(Rankin, Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Airs, Ot--
to CouchP and visitors, M fV. J. T;
Mitchell, oRev. and Mrs. James
Clark. Mrjs. Norman Allison, Jim
my and Margaret 'Ann Croah and1
Lex and RjberjJarfies. 0

SHRINE TO BE DEDICATED
HYDE PARK, N. Y., tApril. 11.

(itp) Franklin D. Roosevelt'shome
and gravfesiteplvijl be'dedicatedby
Persident"Tryman as national1
shrine tomorrow in ceremonies
cprnmemoratlng the 'jflrst

of the late President's,
' ""death. -

Its simple. It's amazing, how
auicklv 'one may lose sounds of

9 bulky. (Unsiffbuy fat rn in yurlVown noma. Jnako tnls recioa your--
. selfa It's easy--n-o trouble at all
and coatslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Jpstgo to your druggist
and ask for four ouncesofoliouitl
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into
Donte ana aaa enougn grapefruit
juice tofili tho bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there' Is to itIf the very first bottle o doesn't
enow5 the simple, easy way to lose1

i

Qlub Plans'
Book. Review

Members ofthe High Heel Slip--
p"er pclub; meeting in the home of

LSjuefNell Nail Wednesdaynightj
planned publicity for the tea and
book; reyiew which they are spon
soring Friday, April 19.

Mrs. Tracy Smith will review
the novel, "The Gauntlet," by
James'Street, fit that time In
room four of the Settles hotel.

Tickets for the affair will go on
sale Saturday,morningand may
De.ipurcnaseaat me uuuningnam
and liyps drug-stor- e or from one
of thefoembers. Q

Decorations will be arranged by
Tommy. Kinman, chairman, Miss;
NallSand Joyce WorrelL Refresh--
inienTs will be, planned by Earlyn
Wright,-- chairman, Lindell Gross
and?Ellen McLaughlin.

Flnali plans were made.for the
wefner roast to be held- - in city

- ru iu4. mi.. n.in
. .la. l. .on 'i 11. i rM "Ie

ftr:3Sfci ft,...;i
p hnir Runner next Thumdav

night in !the home-- 6t MaryJoyce.
.sumnerrvuj oonnson. o

Refresilments were served to'
Evelyn Green1, Muriel5 lbya, OT11-

aa wattsaieanmurpny, ;iommy
Klnmam Afln .Blankenshlp. Doris
JeanMorehead.,Mary Gerald Rob--
bins, Dolores HulP, Millie Balch,
EvelynArnold, Joyce.WofrellPat

Laugh11n,ancy Lovelace, Lorena
. .9 e i r. t.ti iurooKS, tne snonsur,aim oue ncu

Nail. .

J4qcdir - Simmons ,

.GrpCip Presents
Program0 In Forsan

FORSAN, April 10. . (SplHt,
Sunday a group oi bdoui pan a
dozenvolunteer workers from

university in Abilene
presentedthe program for the day.
Dinner was spread In the educa-
tional building at noon. 0

During the afternoon th"e "Life
--Service'Band," with several local
iyoyng people,visited in,the homes

U1--. MIC suuivua. n
. BiVL Ratliff, educational dirdctor
of ilie church and a studentatHar-d-hi

.-- Simmons, intrbduced ' the
group The band Is composed-- of
students who iitfehd to do mlnls-terlalva- nd

bothforeign and local
missionary work.
. H, rW. Bartlett, former Forsan,
boy how.a sludtat.Hardln Sim--
.moiis. delivered the sermon for
Sundaynight services." . u

Out-of-to- guestswereMr. and
Mrs. Glehh Smith and Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett of Big Spring 'Mr-- and

ns. Jt T. Smith of Texarkana,anans J. Skaggsof Fort Stockton;

'.Mr.-- and Mrs. Alfred Adams are
oh an tended visit in he south--
west

FOR EASTER" 0

Hat-an- d bag sets of Petticoat
Lftraw 1n" luscious colors; cos--

tum . jewelry 0ln matching
p'lece of India copper and
handmade? ceramic roses and
lovely imported handkerchiefs;,
gifts for all occasions,beauti-
fully wrapped. ShopIn leisure
and comfort. Q

PTh WficifSNot Shop
LIna FJewellen.Owner

ZluEast ParlfSt.

bulky fat" andhelp'regain alender,
niore eFaeeful
pounds, and 'inches' of excess,fat
don't inst soem to riisnrmonr nlrn'n.t
like maeic from neck. chin.arms.
bustfiabdomert, .hipsV" calves and'
ahkles;Juat'returu'the empty Tiot- -

tieior your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedJjy.irnany
who. hfrvo tried.this "plah an-"-

, help
bring&back alfiiring .ctirvea an,d"
graceful slendcrnoss. Nota how
quickly 'bloat disajSpears-HS- w

much better you feel. More alive,,A1.J..1 2 r
uuuuuiappearingana active.

Say
.Tiny
tive
with

Make TK15 Home Recipe

HATS that
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JBig. Spring

0'
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yher New

FashionsArrive

FIRST!

HelonaiountNomedefldlJKodGllJb,
Arrqjjgfemenfe MddFdr Rfe-BasteNF-

eJe

nBlotmt?was named pce"si-- 1 making arrangements for apre-fth-e
board o? directors of Easter partywhiclP'will beahelddent

the MGA 'Co-E-d. clUbi w&-tha- j

group met Tuesday evening at the
A. ,

Bill Campbell wasselected
Paul Shaefferjas'f,r0.m.

rVCji AB at
en.

t ereaiS 1

"V""".""' ,

y

secretary, andDorothySatterwhite.
as treasurer. Permanentcommit- 1

teeswere.named,and FraricesBig-
ony Is ehalrman of the'program
committee,oservlng with

tty Stuteviile Sonla Weaver.
Gordon MyUson, .RamonaWeaver

On the- - entertainmentenm'mlf- -
tee are Grady Kelly, '"cfialrraan.
Kay Toljett, Bet Smith, Bobbie
June' Bobb.fvJelui fllen Chbwns.
Castleberry CamnbellT NifiaiCurS
ry will direct theOTembershlpl
comnuiieeswnipn inp iinp wntcv
Tom&&s1lMaV Nell Cook. Har-
old Beoy, Don Wilkes. .The re-
freshment committee. Includes
Reba Roberts.chalrman,. Pete
rglaar, Barbara Lytle, Donnfe
.Roberta, and Jean Cornellsotr
Donald wHliams-l-s chairman of the
publicity .cotnmltee and' servimr
wjth'rhlm are" B'obby Hollis, Reed
Collins, James "'Thomas nJames
BrooW;andRobertMiller.

ATI' J..A TI- T- J1 . J 1

wiu cuck jiF cixucauajr evening lor.

0

fc'f H

0 ' B iv! lA

YouH want to look fresh at

Texas' days end here's one,

shantung two-piec- e frock,

Sizes 10-1- 8.

"BUY ME""

V

0

- ... ."r. . " v.?"

Saturday atheY headquarters.

BYE'BYB'LUBIBAGO.

BtopyperKlarlrriUtlar dm
flowiHgeMh yearblaMer

kidneys. x-

Jnr fee mkk nSef
,bI eliniinttonJirregalan atarU

LnmmediatelyteJaiBaraTejir- -
atorin n"H1jbf If; ' 'fS

Collins Btosxw waigreen Agency -- o

atyie ana
Surgical---

Garments'0
Indivlduallv
Deslened."
Do you have

. backache?
nervous, fatigued fi

-- a lie '.to, rfsultv r
nnetnri?

c irirs. xea,
Williams

v&02 llthtJplace
Phoney 70. '

h r

ilk

Herald Want Asto oet SeetMe. .

-- rXJft

111 A a-
- !j

r

daisy these wh-fil-

sure, way this waihabU

'melon, aqua fold.

t.95 .
f . ... "

....

9 .

. '
?

i.uf-m- ij season. -

aTAnthonv7.

farcf wdvefh.strjawbridsVbjg sdfea
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uCafeteriaOpening

IndicatesSuccess

i WW
-- The Tri-scho- ol cafeteria opened
TiursdajaoonwittijfBi ltfncK- -

- ' es paicLfor fcytstuaerits and teach-- -

ljjhe lunchroom has;enhe;
ill ill pm 1 t i nm . u rem i iibi- - it. ........... 1 3

t cpiinalof BlgjSpnng.and wmen
.4nthe1cou,'ncinandfromCentraiill " . 1 Tl Vi 2.ara anaanmn scnooi -- ia uniis
' 5 haveflSeeh working throughout the

' year ToV'raiSeunds.'andf.acquire--
the equipment... V h. J .

. . The last of) the equipment ar--1

) rivedjtandwas Installed .Tuesday,
land list miriuteBcleanupwas cop--:
.ducted"Wednesday. a 6
Hteal ticketijgcifdr meals in

the cafeteria have "Been otu sale
this weeks,arid may b'eiurchased"

' the ftunjihrbom. ScvenJy-tKre- e

'.ifekcts twero presented Thursday..
- a;nroc cooks nave Dcen empjpyco.' hs full tlmcuworKcrs in the unit,
S .and mcnvbfc.rsfthP-TA'- s assist

si cashier anil trays.f
Mrs. J. E. $r4gham of the cpun--.

. dl declared that the first meal

: -- SLna
successfor the project,

.aaaeatmu iaiex more"equip- -

USESFfouresShow

OpeningsFoi
fx

workers"ahd em
ployers contacted'thef local XJSES

,'offiqe?guring,he' past week",, as
porkers Inthe area. In-

creasedfrom 669'to7P9.of which
445'are veterans recenlly-- returned

--r7wVovare,ip feed of employments
. rs igjjtj'ronjwere pJacejLori, jdbs.t

x

i comparedJ'ith VJ04 forgthe pte--'

j vious .week, . while current"?job

V cpeningspppedto, 35, -

TPrinal locaemaBdj6r3a--

v 'rf'rieeneraloifice clerk (male)f1

. oneUeg i mounterlaTone

j rersrono?sewing.macliine opieralprJaaj 73,lbw ionfght 50;ehjghittgi
--sales clerks, six waiuessesjuorr6w76A. ft a r

syone cnamsermaia,one lee cream,
ibakcRffivF' maidsonetypewriter
vi.nBirrriiiiv'x nno emit SB flnH

one--linotype opefato

k Entertains Kivfdnis
Roy -- Smith, ' a student ofu Big

'Spring high .school, ientertained
Kiwanis club members with a 'se--

'
r'

sjlH-IT-

ries of m?gician's tricks at ' the
IHflUIVWII aWWa l""J

V Hewas assisted by his mother,
Mrs..Roy Smith. 3

The Rev. Jim Lasater, pastor of
,Uie First Baptist Church ol as

a guestat the luncheon.
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A HUNDRBQ TEARS

v

KOt!)r lamraiCBd adrcrtMCd. w ,
0

- iortte veeto kc esr diitiectirt JMrt-- f
S.,JSBSEaDft HiJJtM

Set A 495.0h SetB. '...32.50
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on theVcorner0

CAMPUS 'SWEETHEART Norma, Strattbn.(above) et Salt Lakljj1
uiT.,i.DHior iiuacni who.rea
thcUniveriity 'of Texasstudent
was chosenfrotnran ezicinalfield eM5 candidates;aarrowed to

? gilyVln ' runoff. (ARJPhoto.)

WeatherForecast
DeptAof Commerce Weather

"sy Bureau

pPartly. cloudy thlsVafternoon, to
night nd Friday. Not much
cHahge'in temperaturp. High tor

WEST TEXAS: Fair,and cooler

Lesi teifiperatu?es 3538 in Pan

mild'?. -- , "
. TEXAS: Partly cloudy

and' cooler this afternoon.,andTn
SOUUI sua exuEiae cu yutuvus
tonightsFriday-Increasin-g cldudp
nessapd'mlld.Ffesh'eisterly ng

northerlywiiids thisaftcri
nooc. a

Cit-y- T 'Ma? MIF.
Abilene ..fe..85
Amarillo v.73 39,
BIG SPRING ...90 52ft.

o Chicago . ? 47 36
Denver . . .55 49
El Paso ., 57
Fort Worth 9M m 76 51

Galveston e 81 72
New York c, 49 36 .

St "touis ....V 60 43
Sunset today 7:12 p. m.; sunrise'

tomorro,w 6:21. a,m

Livestock
JORT WORTH,. April ll.-.P- )

tUblJA) uaiue i.iuu, caives jw,

active, fully steady; good tod
choicebeef steersandyearlings'
15.75-17.0- 0; fewjne'dium lots ,14.00-15.2- 5:

medium and good cows
11.00-13:5- 0; ',goed and choice kill
ine alves514.50-16.0-0; comie
andedium calves, 11.00-14:0- 0;

goodaBdfcnoicestocker calvesand
vearlinss a14.50-15.7-5: common
ana medium-- stockers 12.0W4.00;
stockedcows OiOtPl2.00.

t Hoes 900:, active and .steady;
practically all barrows afid gilts
14:50, sows 13,90. 1

"Sneep 6,500; active, shorn mhs
steady to 25 higher; other killing
classes steady; good., and choice
spring lambsa4.50-15.00-? medium
grade springers 13.5Qrl4.00;.good
wooled lambs4a4.50; otherjjrooled
lambs scarce. Good andjscholce
sKorn lambs, with mostly No. 2
pelts 13.75-14.5- 0; good fresheshprn
lomht 13.0(1? medium'Srade shorn
lambs Not2ipeltsa2.50-3.50-.

More farms Covered
By Cottof?! Insurance

Iusurance .oji 1946 cotton crop
ceyers approximately "prr cent
oc;ine xarns. in nowara county as
compared to seven per cent, last
yearaqcordingtto figures com-
piled by "Mrs. Ruby Smith of the
local AAAvofffce.. v
vSome J90 policies?were. Sold"
through yesterday last day the
gbvernmentcprolection was prc-'f- -

xerea ue iana owners, xnere are
an estimatedv875vcotton-nroducln- 2

lst year only 54 applications'
weremaae tour more uun .ue
minimum! requiredbinder tfaejf ral

plan. .A

Xf Motor Company
Entering the Shroyef Motor

"company sometime .durin"g . Wed-
nesdayrnlght," burglars topkejf
automobile, mechanic's tools land

quantityj of pennies and stamps,
the police epartmentrep'orted4
ioaa v o & j, .

The stoletf car, atwo-tone- ? blue
1941 Chevrolet sedap,belonged.-f-
Claude "Wilklns. 1009sWood street..
Tools" in, boxes .Valued at mere
pan $buu also weretaKen:

Officerspsaia entry apparenuy
was.Jeffected. through
and doors'openedtfrom the inside.

MEN! SET PEP:.

"Whyeel old t40i60 or moret-En'--lo- v

youthful feleasares'aearn.If
'addedjrearsHave slowed downyPhr
vim and yitanty.,just go4to your-druggi-

andaskfor.Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtainingremarkable

iiiur ina irBEHTicsi nn gbudvii w

body as campw sweetheart. She.

Drnutv Nomination
r. 'L I r s

Made ByjTesiatnt
WASHINGTON April jll. (ff)

of Herschel V.
Johnson,nog minister, tb Sweden,
to, be America's deputy represen
tative on tKe',UrJted Nation

sent to the
Lse'nate .today by 'President!Tru
man. V tj ftd? ,

VJohnso'n. a NorthsCarolinian,
wlU'Hold Uierink..of"mlnlste?,In;!

uie new fxjsi. xiis cuaxmo. vi
slgnments'wasanouhe'edafter,he
sawv?lrv Trumanr ti.tte wmt
Housed . 4' t t" iaohnson ,wil' b'e :deo"uty toFBcV
ward R. St'ettinluson the UNfcoun?
clL

- M 3imith Made Prtsident
OfPveri5alfr;rrrte.

C. R. Smith, "native Texan,
Jias he6nnamedsuccessortoSam--
ner aewui ,uw
American f.OverseasAirlines, ac-

cording to. information t received
here by WcQWACamph'ellMocal
ASV? statloniinanagerT

. t & .

Sewall' wast,1relea5dirom hb
auuei to uoaerui&c bub,"u
the. nation's interest,, "V?f ax

. 'SmltF.alsovpserves as..ehairmin
of the board; of American Air- -
linen. ty--k s. j V

Harold3P..Hacris;tvicefpresldeat
rr. , w J: lini i.anp,geserajiuiBUBRcr uiuivhi,. n

elected to the;board.'of directors
to SucceedWSewalbV On otbTr
KsnCM madenuhlicsT C. Drill :--

water.""a vice: nresident! was matfe
a director, succeedlngC.W. Jacob,.
AA'ssecretary. . e

f -

Y'sThird Gym Night
rionn.a ror i omgnrt

Another around of gamesr, in
which' 'all attending" gentry will
have' opportunlty! to part .1s
tfie" order ior' the YMCA's thtrd,
"Gym NlgMr,f scheduled to. get
underway at 7:30 .o'doclcthis even--
lnc at the man scnooi ffvmnasium.

h Vollev fiflll. and.calisthenics lire

planned by BiU sawej, gene; u
secretary, and'Ma Arah-- Phlllil J,

who 'will direct tae activity.
KSAn ample turnout ,of young
adults is 1 anticipated by Dawes,
who sa13 .the' program.was prlmt'x
ily aimedfat wee'persens w!io
W TT V4 V U1UWW 0 fcV W

givenkittle opportunity for athletic
enaeavor.

Invctmnf.Thfnlaiif 'j

..MIDLAND. April' H-4- A total- ol
more' thah$4,000,000 nakes up'j

vestinent,3cc6rdJng,'to;a survey,
conducted recently by Verfloi
YoUng.'fcountyt agent I

Listed areOOOfiead of cattle;
which produce!16.000 fe&eccalves
annually for an Income'. of $800,--
uiiu.x vaiue oz ao,ouursneep is
apput 4u,uuu, ana ine imnuai
Iamb cropj about $196,000. Cattle
sold in 1942 .accduntedti.fori $2,--
324,460a whilei cotton' broifghtln
Xio,zuu. iMiry prooucis, zarm
implements; w6olproductlpn and
valai of landj completed the.totaL

ServicesScheduIed
For Scott.Infant '

Funeral services for .th Infant
son oz Mr... and Mrs. N. K.. Spott
wili.be Heiff "at, 11
row morning at'theNaleyFuneral
chapel. ThetRevtCecil!Rhodes of
the dVestiderRaptlstehurchwill
De'in aiarge. r - l. '

C' The .chlia, hoyiia t'
this morning In a local; hospital a
few .hoprs rafler blrtfi, is, survived
by1ii8J,parenCs.-- Burial will be in
a local .cemetery. j "

1
Jiff
state Itame, fish and 6yiter icom--

fry In. LakeTexoma,GatneWarden
Ed.IIaiiti said1odaj?.i rhX, ffy
was transplanted- from"! the,' state

s 1 : Mrs.: GarnenMcAda,mshas gprie' WitWfflimmMm&$
to Dallas where she will visit' TeU
stives.

. Walker- - Bailey and Ted. Phillfps
spenfthe morning mpvingb'enchs
from he ABClub's West SjdifSpark

tohecafseriTat the locaiglv
scnooi. . t

Three ?Bltf .Spring youths"-,ar- e

listed as members: of2 the John
Tarleton .collegeIband that will
take partIn.thq Battle of. Flowers
celebration' in San Antonio this
moritti. They fareSGerie'Nabors,
son of Mr&ahd Mrs. O.'LrNabors;
Dwistiti PalnterC. son of Mr. and
Mrs', jo: J-- Painter;' and Gen?
r i.'i.' . xt-- J-.-

A f JVn.
Smltlu

iT
Radio staUokfKyoO of Tulsa,

Okla.,,wili presenta salute toBig
Spring 'otf the airApril 27 from
T:3Q4o 7:45 a. . The program-i-s

belngyarranged by C. R. Anthony
'

;.
r Receipt of more gifts and late
rjBporis fr0ra workers 'indicate thaY
the :Hed 'Cross fund drive o

may1

reaebjatotal of!$14,000, H. D. Nor- -

riSi roll call chairman, has report--
edi ffbe "$13,500 quote was ex--

ceededon thenight of April (i. ,

!
. . q

MSand'Mrs.vLaddCauble have
received --"word, from their son,,

'JackCaublel ,Uiat he has been
prompted from 'fireman second
class to ' electricians mae thirti
class.lHe has Ijeenservlngaboard,
n t.st fni-V- h oast nirie months

opera)ingut6fShanghaL Chna,
transporting natives toWapan,
Manchuria and Korea. He is now
stationed at Pearl Harbo and

home on leave? in the
middlef.of'May.

SHORTAGE QbIue'"
JTninTLT4 STACa v

pfrnnr. K D . Anril 1112
A queualherewasstrics&ag.
affair, and. nylons were Tior in-

volved. .& "

Abcut 25 men. each clutching
ffMohf stahdlng;3rderfor build--

asHTlrJaterials,, stood inline oer
i'l'-- fLi l..k., uixii.nii'i --.HI

They had heard aboutthe ar--
rlvais-- vtwop carloads of lum- -

,Eartriquakeeccu'3ef
JlnRumomanre

Mail., April "11 tff),
ably-- In jtiimanlaji whichTielsmolb--
gISIS SBia WBS re asjui.c uuc
that caused.the0recent UdaLwave
off Alaska, was recordedatvWes--'
toncoUe'ge af9:03:25 p.Mn. (EST)n

yesieraay, me nev.amevi.uie-hah-
,

8 'J., reported.
. Tather Ekiehan said a second

phase ;of tfie ahockWas. recorded
at 8.12:27jp. ra. and that the1 dis--c

turbance was about, 4J45 miles
from. Boatoii, probably in Ru
mania.: las'tedatibutgthreehours.

SeaScoutiTo Meet
Forf Reorganization
v SeasScouts of filg Spring will-hol-

- a 1 meeting tonight in. the
VFW hall --at 7:30?.H. D Norris,
Boy . Scout, executive," hasj an-

nounced. - o , ,
RegistratloiP.will get underway

nri nWanlratfon nf the:shin will
be eeffectecf. The scout ship her9
war ;cusoanaeaouring un war

Cub ScoutsTo Hold f

Fitldeet FridayM
Cub Scout pack 20 wite-hol- d a

'field . .meet '.Friday' afternoon at
5:3P on' the Steer Stadium track.

Severaltevents,including,.dashr
es.'ibotbali'shuttle,tire races and
ackjraces'wU be held..Bud; Mad--

dux 1S5 cuomaster or me tpacco

Three N$4t$ Lo;dgeJ)
rrV Dtjiitiori Ward r
CBobby' Lee Hunt, Denver

combeanc! Jimmy Morgan, all mi-
nors,' havS been lodged In the ju-

venile detentidn ward on a charge
of 1 stealing two bicycles. ,

The trio was apprehendedWed
nesday 'by juvenile officer Jake
jjruion; . G 0 .

Rice Named;ChieP
'
DALUAS, ApriLll. (IP) Robert

C. IRlce has ,beennamedchief ,pf
--tralnins' facilities division. "Voca
tional, .Rehabilitation and Educa--J

onijervice, ior tne veierans?.a-ministratio- n

Dallas branch office,
;W. T. Murphy, director, announced
todays .
'Rice will dlrlctihe development

hof. aVreservolr of training facili--.I t 1 A I .1 -- 11 --ttues ior vcverano ui we jjuub ui--
fices "three-stat- e area."Before sep-

aration iffom'the service as"
lg43, Rice was as-.slg-nd

tothe AAF Training Gom-ma- nd

at ;Fprtorth.

LONDON, April' 11 U- - The";

Moscowt radio asserteOfjtonaytnat
British,, and ASericanegroups,with
Vatican suDoort were, fostering
militarist reaction; - iiT avarlBj
which "threatensa"revival of Ger
man aggressipnj ts a

--menace tB eace." &
0

mjitid or Tabkk
rLa3KBtfm QBtX fK OK

.iced i esaafalivT AT

rweds'OtKJr na

r .
' . li Jo i

t. i ft v
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BCIEBONVET TIME TO TEXAS
In TexasamfoMarlln, where they jrriiw Jn all their srlory, Is set for
ItaC annual'Texas Bluebonnet PhotbFJeslif, April 13-1- 4. The Mar-li- n

Cameraelub, sponsorfiSlkthe; fiesta, expects record crowd.
Fields of bluebonnetsand iretty e;irls to 1xse as models,as.pk)tur
ed above,?-ar- promised amateur feamera fans. CAPTPhqtO).

Elderly-Ma-n Found .

:Aailroad Tracks
An elderly man identified as

Willlam-- L. Watson ofRosemead,
CaltTis receiving 'treatmentfor a
shoulder Jrijury and scalp wound
tpday"ln"a local hospital, aftethi
Ws found at about 10:45. E$giv
.Wednesdayat the west end prnfie
T&P railroad yards.
ta Railroad officials said he appar-
ently had either fallen or stepped
offran east boundpassenger.train
a short time eagUer A. switching
crew, discoveredWm lnvthe yird.
and!identification was established
by papers,found on his person.He,
had the stub of?a ticket to Dallas'
inils. pocket,ftand railroad Smen.
sail3lhe helieved he was en
6iite to Ferris, Texas. &

n. m

Farm BureauFetes .

Members At Social. .

Apprcbdmately 75 persons atj
tended an ice creanusuppergiven
byt the oward county Farm Bu
reau weanesaaynigni ai macen-
ter Point school.

C; H. jDeVaney, Coahoma, had
charge of the pfogram, which con-
sisted of talks by DunvarajLew-ter-,

county agent; Margafet Chris-"ti- e,

homedemonstrationagenjand
,MarvIn Carter, a director from
the State Farm Eureau headqjiar-ter-s

at Waco. h
.Carter"discussed a new .insur-

ance plan being proffered the.
farmers belonging to the bureaul
Jn fiveSsouthwestern states. I

mong local officials of the
function present were L. JPDavld-so-n;

Center Point; J. D,,. Spears,
'CoahqmajjndV. M. Newton, air-,vIe- w.

V

9

NowliAt New
and remodeline

warasior $iou or

Bluebonnefi are n the bloom

Awarded
The(Legion Of Merit

WAjSHlJGTON, .Aprlll m
Thet Legion xf Merit, has Teen

to Col.Rqser G.&P(w
en, cetiredfv army" engineer, of
Logansport,Trid., for44"outstandng
service'Vlh.both and civil
construction.

In charge of cantonment camp
and other military building pro--

t.' J .1grams in ine ujeai jjaxes region,
the retired armypfficer was head-
quartered at Cleveland,O.in 1941
and 1142. Earlier was division
engineer at New Orleans,' in
.charge o! navigation and fldod
control works in. the Louisiana-Texa-s

jregion. '

Xfie award was'presented by
Lieut --Gen. R. A. Wheeler, jchief
of array engineers.

'Hereford Breeders
MeetSaturday

Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers associationwill hold a meet-
ing Saturday at 3'cp. m. in' the
chamber of commerce office, of--.

.flcials have announced.
. A report for the pastyear will

be given by the secretary,"and new
officers will be selected.All Here-

ford in the county have
been urged'to attend.

o

NoTVany Wear
FALSE TEETH

" With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- d) powdeffl Jiolds false
te'eth niore eat andtalk
Jn more comfort, just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No emmmv. cooev. Dastv tastatbr
feelin& Checks "plate odor" (den--c

ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. ady.p

low terms'on --materialsfors
vour homei Youcanbuv'

, II

tnen iet usarrangetne ao
0 .

9 3

.9--

NOTHING DOWN! uP f
364 MONTHS TO PAY

O b ,

Buy now ; ; paylaterunder
the FJ4A financing plqrf s

Wards!
renainne

presented

military,

Will

breedergj

flrmlv.To

., iuilding materials,hclfenorpUimbing equipment

Y THAVcay financing planJustpla,cean order?at, '
.more,

tails. C6me0inarid inquire'tgdalf"

MONTGOMERY WARD

9

9

0

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 11, 1946.
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Local Delegation
Attends G-- C Meet

A delegation from the Bij4Spring chamber of
composedof JoePickle, president.
J. H. Greene, manaser. and Carl
Blomshield, left Wednesdayfter-
noon for Abilene, where they will
attend the annual convention of
the.West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Managers association.

Pal-jKenne-y Is due t Join the

M k.

o

W

GET YOUR SHOTGUN

3

Thelocal ""group there Friday,
sessioncloses Friday night.

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandVm?tSfejKg- -.- .

prim. Titiiy, r iodj
Iron no. too. mar Da4 (or pes: )n mptHm
Tlumln B. Loweoitl Iims(laetcr7nMri64
At all drug stores! everywhere la
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. . I (advJ

GALVANIZID PAIL

SAii-parei-D!

. . .
H f ' .' i,

furdy pail ofgalvanlze'd,heavy

gauge $teel...r'Xcorrugatedfor
extra strength. Riveted nandl.
Vjll take a lot of hard wear!

Speciallypricedfor Wards great
.March JamboreelHurry. In today!

-

r

3O00-- ATT A.C.

MWERLITE HANT

"414.00
rjave enough electricity for ol
your needs with .PowerHfel So
economical ., ; . sa conywu'enH ,

Operatin costs are very tewj

cAlso available in sizes from'350

9 3

it c
9

ISY OPERATING
9 o '

ROTARY SCOOP
.9

!?s fboecrmcwaJobs -
c'farmjI3L6adsifufl loads avi-e- .

Jo35,090

SHELLS AT WARDS! - .
FamiSrjl' Hunters! Come prWojdl ondget yj5 oBolHiefrf of
sfiolgon sheris OWIGet maxlmunlooa Federai$"rK-Pow-w --

shells, famousfor reliable' shooting quatftiesl Load forrteod, od
gaugtjfor gauge,they're theequaloLtmy sbeit bejngbinade!

.12 GAUGE, box of 25, Light toad f..l...... ."Ui
16 GXUGrfe b0x of 25! IJsht Load . . 5?: Wfr. IM

'maticailYff.Load control lever .
t gjv almost fractjorf-fflvVc- ii c

control fofporKoi load2 Uie for
bollcJofing, toom lodaA

47

. , " "a - '
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Editorial-- 0 ttdal Wve Washirigtolrry.Go.Round--CirewP"- gl n
3

He Myst'Da f Ji4n Viiiiirsn 'iiliR??llllHHiHHiiI JjSHasOrdpsJofltjOnJugoslavsw rri i i Mffffffw
6

(1
V WASHINGTON, . There It th t mtmber of 'the, Home of Rejre-possib- le foaUited men to- A 16-ye- ar bid lad wantedto aiibmit a,p"iece headof yoursto learna trade.Le&rnalT you excellent reason why Secretary of senUitlves. 4 A thelr mpJaKUSvelllH to.

Atate James. Bvrneshas, hpn urff-- A'l fhlnV things .11
lOr uuc paper,He fciUU. lUCU lie ictAieu;axi at-- 4tVu auuuu ji, ouu nucu juu buuio jVUbi imv rgomx

j
Iempt to enlist in the US Marinet'Corpg. advantage,of the GI training program and . Ingfthe Russiansto sit down wiuV replied Sobolev-''Wh- at dogSou tHWugfethe usual chain of com--
When asked by the officefShisreasoikfor polistiToff your(training in a schooltor on the uuupsQun ai uie long - aeiayea minx. f - mand . 3
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VISIT.
THE DEN
6

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTELo
Monday thru Saturday, ft

p. m. til 12. Sunday. 7 p. aa.
Ul 12. - . .

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

FLOOR SANDER5

Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 RunnelsL

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- v

Blr Spring--, rf

Reajran Building Phone 370

MAR1C WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

K The Biggest Office) t'XJn Big Spring"
Fb. 195

L STEWART

Applianct Stort

All Types

Electrio Gas Appliances
-- Dealer

Butant Gas
Z1S West 3rd H21

JAS. T. a

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TCVArn

Service Station
Third AustlH

TtxacofProducts

Washing ft Lubricatioa

Your Patronage
Appreciated ,

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.

able?:

'4.

ZUJMS. 3rd " 8 ..i

o TRY US

of the Navy, want a mia
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ficatlbn 100 per cent Paul Porter
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RADIATORS
(Cleanedand Bepaired,
n'TZe Best Costs N

few A Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
f Radiator Servicen E. Srd

Your Fleers Leak
W 1 1 T

i. Juimc new

12IS

Old

Sandbar1,Varakaiai--,- aineiiacnnar
O WeWUI Satkiy Yea

aMacCALLf& MILLER
FheeI)erEstfaug)

' K ' r

Livestock
' C

Sabi
i Every Wednesday

T&PStockyard
BIC SPRING-- LIVESTOCK

' 1
1

AUCTION CO.
A. L". Goeper.Mtr.

OuAIr3l:15 to 1:39 P. M.
- Each (Wedaesday

7 Sals Begiaa 12 Neaa

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosraetlcsand Perfuesl

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGX

348--M

Phase

Fame

Make

847--W

Starter ind Geserator'
Owners,jGarages,' Car
Dealers,ServiceStatJosa

We have a completestarteraai
generator reptiraaa ezckaafft,
serrice;

Largest stock la West Texas.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

m E. Taka Fhaaam

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE4M
1

COFFEE

COFFEE
Aftorntys-At-La- w

GsBeral Practices Is AB
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.18-1-7 .

FHONE 591

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIER
i . :

Insuranct Agtney

assLease

m 917

PLYMOUTH
NPt--M ANSIS

IuuraBce

WLTkM

WeQrr3goodstock .of'a'ew FactoryPartsaad
mechaaics,are thoroughly eaperiensedjanddepead--

11

. r
AM. C

ICMRMOTQCO
. . Desoto and Plvmouth.Dealer

v. Y- - V r "Rowels!
0 Bigfprihg-(Texas)- ; Herald, tturs., April-- 1 194J ft' A
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Tired Kidneys.
Often Bring,
SleeplessNights
" Wtxn disorderof kldncr function pcrmlta
cirmmamstttr.tornnsln'Jn Tour, blood. It

SML7CKmiiwslnsbackaehe.Tbrusiatictaln
kepains.lo ol ricpAnd corrcy, ffeUIagvap
fckbtx.-rrflllrt- pufflncss under the tmWadirhea and dlxrlnrst.Frequentor scanty
sassafealrjlh. smarting and bumliur aome
Vsnia shows there Ii somethingwrens vltb

.your kidneysor bladders, St!
DontvJtrAik drarrlrtfor Dosn's

Tib, astimulant dfarcticbsedsuccessfully

feinpy relief jand wffl Wp-th- e 16 miles
mt tsbsaflush out polsonoaawaatairoas

yew

BETL.IAB Er BATTERIES
' No bettervalue by any 1

other name or prlce
MACOMBER AUTO tSUPPLX
113 E. 2nd" ffPhone 308

;Read The' Herald Want Ada1

4.

kindof ibocf0lti
xxtngettleffland..i".

He-minn- parternt

models u ith.u air of
ophudcationforthe .
irii All madeover

l'A.ash:con-'-'
fort xndipcrfcafit. JHH

'
I 4 El BKLmbeflin $

--f

LIFE IN CIVILIAN,

RELATED AT LIONS

No physlcaFharnucameto civil -

IanMntern6csfcatWanlla in the
camn where she was .heldA lor
niorhan three year .tMrs. J. C.
Smlthlotd the (EIBhs club Wed-,- 1

ncsday.A $ W
'

Wn InWhe Philippines, and --a
resident ofnhe islands as'well as

of(fthe SUtCS, Mrs., Smith married
ianAc"kcrly man, one of the first
liberating soldiers towroarcnjiiuo

lnncrWax we stayed within
the,wallIs. werw ere protected," she
said. "I was scared and I,knew

safe so" longfas I stayed m--

sloe the. wall's solrf air the.time
l'inevcrieii inacainp.
4JtlPstarted out well enough,
but "(he JapsIJustdlda'tnder?

lstand 'us.i hen'they would talce

Side Store
Home o? PetersShoes--

'508"RIaln 0. C. Sones
A

WMBdB '
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PRISON CAMP

CLUB LUNCHEON

if.:

;

1 something awag, we'd-- comiyip
wlthsomethlnff.else t ' . t.

or a lme Red Cross'furnished'
iuDDlles but In' several months the
Japstook 'over and the fan drop
pea iwo enoujta
goinslde thewaTl? for near ce

except that-i-t was reduced'' .1 iiprocessui ,5itu;vuyu.
For 10 months, said MrstSmlth,

"we hadlto get' along ,ori amush
made,of old musijgcorn. we coul 1

n't act rice becauseTtheJansllkit
kt ihemsglvesandbesldeijtheFll--

Iplribs, sqult "planting tfieiJhlifd
year when. Japs-- kept harvestlBg

5the crop andnotpaying for it" i)
The main problemwas the ho

pltal. At first the rate1 wasone. .a
'' a a i J.,aay. At tne ena oiine iiuera--

snip it was eigni a pay.juniiarin
goWprlo'fity, and- - as malnutritlcin
took effect, tnetomf people naa io
"be moed to ground floorjibecause
they lacked strengtbto cliitb
stairs ' I

U ?e knew wKatfwas going on--7
exacuy.'sneconanuearoraoRe
thing we had"ourVadios, whiib
the Japscouldn'tJindfte'causewe
hooked It toobvlously tctn
om ioua--Bpeane- r.

There werewaysjgpfj gettlof

dleri who 'did have'reason in the
camp would traffic .in' floods for
wrist watches'i.nd otherfpersonal
belbhglnks. Some Americans dd
bjislness'with theiJapsndweie

When the Americansifihally did
ome7Vw'e couldn't realize itWe

'had becomeso welackedreasonto
carp. It was a !funhvJ,.feelinfL
hou"gb,gtd"haveito look tip lo six

L .2 1 VI Hr.. JAMm(n m

Ijjui cavalrywen. uiy luuiuiumt,
nicej tJooking jbfcifide.g, said h'e
would Tclss-th- e first American so- -'

rtlpr. he saw when thev" Carrie.

wnen at last ineveaw ;,oJS-ljr,

footer, shesaldafldon't,know wniit
youthlnk, but'you're golng --g(it
kissedAbig-- smile brokeoveianw
face. 'Go ahead,Ladyl' he said.!

2 : i ,.

i (ISS.11ENTAIPIATES
'56

KTrtnlte'Mifa.jBmr. Mr
fal arMtiliw. jt pat rntBlata sr Brlrfvsla a rlmtm
f watrr. Add a HlU Klao

Mtmtlafif. .dMitart adar dbtwiir.t Tt.pii iiaa irw. am roar orataMtoday tortKktaHa.

-

Cunningham' '& 'Philips: Collins
ros. Drug? and all, good drug

ft A T S
T, Cleaned

BIocked

Expert Workmanship
iSatiafactioM Guaranteed

CRAWiFOR D
Ct E A NUi S

206 Scurry
l IB ' A 0 0 "
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i?aerFashionsror Young

1
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. beautlfai new Easter salts! Sis1er' hasSi'plaid
! 'front 'jacket; Brother's ii solid clor. Both are ,

suauciru miac oauic tikviu iu
by. Milridi-e- . U o . .

By DOROTHY ' ROE f
AastfelitedreSsFashIo&Bdifor'

- . . . ....--omaa,uonnpyasgjivxax nave
their own! Ideas about, their' new
Easterclqthesvq'Just ask themuvomenfor EastTfr,, sujts'fr the
anq. seei, j j . -

Ana'.tne..chancesare theyre go
ing jo?Yote,jor,ne.wsuits ana spring
cdiuh 'neaxiy as possioie iikc
thosecfmomrahd Dad., Small fry1
take careful note of the fashions
of their elders. If tfieir parents
aft' ihetalforSaype,it's ten-tchfin- 18 fooUproof pa'tterns

1 - j.
IL McNAIR.

Howard county cotton farmers
signed tip for crop insurance in
recorf?jnumbe.fUilsyear, gd if
tht present,"dry speU" battnuM
theymay be;needingit List yaar
tew w.ere-aD16,t- o reauzezanytnmj
from the cottxms'crop except wrE
and worry; ana, tne lew wno aio.
get dL decent yield planted early;
Manjr planned to get their seed
in tne' ground isooner wis year.
butwithout'a good, soaktagrain
It maybeuseiess. i.ocai snowers
were reported in several com
munitle.o'f.:the Abllenas areatdur--

ink thei-firs- t part of theweek, but- -

several'"days of partly cloud-- .

weatber here didn't even produce
good healthy'THreat

A

Ont .bf the' most Importan
nnlnfa the extension service is try--

lng to get overwith, the ep catH
tot growing, procedure-- is tneae-sLrabill- ly

of aU rfarmers
or area raising cotton

of the! same grade--' staple .and
variety.! Availability of bales from
severalIproducers with uniform

. .v -.- . ,

Hard of Hearing
0

1

'Sonotone Htaring

,Cintr
SettlesHSl 1

" & F.
Frida April 42

Hours: 10 agm.ttp6 p. m

HearlWith the. New

600

if ManagerW c
s

SONQTONE OFt, MIDLAND

310 S. PecosSt
.

- SB.

v .. aft

Tt)P PRICESf
,Jh

PAIP FOR HOGS

"Every Friday-an-d

iS. . Saturday
Com??by .Saturday Nooa;
Lit Billirislty

'Phone 238 ' Lamesa,Texas

4'. SaNDl 'N
ACH I A ES

cs .

fieasonable

Big Spring Point

t aVHATIA 1 I W I
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BROTHER AND SISTER COATS . . . They're
made exactly allkeT except that Sister again
choseplaid, Brother plain fabric. They're clas-
sic, wearable topcoatsas smart as they afe easy
to maKe at home.

one rtht. juniors will tfoirow the t

Ie.adr: If Mom goes or frIUsi' 80
win isis.

,nce su,ts flre thow
wheimihK cholcenof mostAmerican L

Ktnaergarien set are tn logical
l choice..
i With shortages still acute, the
wise) and thrifty mother 0wlll make
Mary's and Jghnny's Easter outfits
at home this year. She can buy

! handsome woolens by ttHe) yard.
aria

; grade ancLstaplecreates,the mar
ket. They also-ha-ve called atfen--

JlorMo themet that although we
hkva jisyear's crop of 'jotton oi
hand, ,much of H ,,1 low grade.
Chief concern, however. Is" fhat
foreign courifrles are growing more
cotton nd much of their produc
tion is vas good as this country
producesand they are growing It
cheaper UiSn the American farm-ersar.'Al-

the rate at which
raypn and other substitutes are
being deveiop'ed Indicates that the
time 1&, not distant, when cottonJ

will be grown principally5 fothe
seed, provided something isn't
donito change the trend. : '

f "a a
e

For the benefit of those who
may be jkepticaljover adaptability
of alfalfa to this area, It has,been
brought' lo our attention thatsev--
eral volunteer plants are growing
right now within the city limits of
Big Spring and on what probably
would be considered undesirable
soil. There ar,e. several alfalfa
weeds across" from the Ritzthea

anrKothers have been repptt.mJSn to ElTaso$6.5,ln tt8 vlclnlty of tht .lgh f Bering
VchooL t$ f

'
0

Bltterweeas have been caili
concern,Income neighboring coun
ties, 'especially,tnosejwnere sneep
raising is, followed.-- n a largeJ
scajer However then,,turpenUne
weed has plagued some Howard
county stocknen,clUsing loss, of
some1,calves. According to reports
Donald Lay. losing nine calvee in
a week,andalphWHite, six in 9
week, were hardesthit. The tuj;-pentf-

VeeC came up and ad
yan'ced over the range grasses,fdue'
to tne dry weatner.

a ao. . .7o
--JK. T. O Daniel of-- .Coahoma
Planned to brand some calves in
his, herd Thursday.. County Agent
Durward Lewler was picking some
likelyflooking animals, expectedJ,'tb
find ;some for his 4-- H feeders.
O'panlel has about 250 cows with
young calves.

We Hoy A

fTRlIMKS
1

Just received new large

86x23x22 inches. Theseare

- - and metal claspsand lock.

tnr rrlothfts.

BUY HERE!t erne

a EVERYTHING

jee incjE

ADMV CI mm
'IK Main ih

tiers MMic

.("hBlgpniJgtoos

turn smart, well-flttln- a suits
and a'fs on-- the old family sew?

ingsma.chinef
rpay plSIb! woolens are a favor--

Iteitof ndli girls this season.Llt-tl- e'

boj are. more conservative,
like Dad, and vote for plain .gray
flannel or nayy blue srge".

Stales 8hoyW be simple and
functional; so th5t-sgo0-a tastei
grows up with the small wearers,

mm ill

Fast
Frequent

BUS a

5 SERVICE
' ' 'BETWEEN

,SG SPRING

NEW YORK CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH DALLAS,

IOS ANGELES

andlMtermediaPoiatJi

TYPJCAL LOW, FARES!

Ancelesl .A.,. 21.95
Bte Springfo Dallas 5.75
Big Spring to Nef

York 27.80

fptdJ Servivroa oadTrip

Bet fofWmotfotf

2170Scurry Street
n (Crawfo'rd Hotel)

Phone'542

Big Stock Of

metal covered trunks.
net?and sturdily built

es

Jmt the piece of luggage

.0SAVE-MOl
.

GUASANTE1

'Hi inc

IK CTADC

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

to.last a lifetime. Metal covered-- v1th strong h

ybujiave beenlooking fdr.AIsor storing away win- -

- rtr TuifftpaT tup

' ' .Telephone1008

I Big Spring xas) Herald, Thurg., April 11, 1846

"i. r. . .... n
ADiiangicnooi w ins
FirsIiTxIiibiHofe
DAUSTINi Aprn H. (rPr The

Abilene tate" Jlpspltar. school
boothjtpokjhe '$50 first prize atHhe led
third a"hriual Texasflcemosynary
SchoolExhjblt 1ndFalStoSndw
tojday. c

Secondprize wntr to thg Waji'
State Home.exhibit andthe Texas.'

LSchool for the Blind.at Austin won
mira. uiner awarasawem to tne
GtesvillBoys State Training
SiHool, Corsicana'State .Orphans
Home?a!na.GalnesvllIeGirls Train--'

ljg School. er
0

FRYERS
Hundreds of .Choice.

Fat?-2-Eto

.O a, m

t. o

klcead ohhandjsa tracked some3.500 fryers.
- TWe'n hiVe I. nmora nextoweek.
- ..

H. P. Wooten
401 E. 2nd 0

" " - 0 ;. t
1 .

. . . 3 . . 5 ;
1

4)

I Si Sta.

T;

SATURDAY

CDOU 'THE T iW'fIWIJI lib I1TT
Q HLAWYERf

STAtOUIS. fT ThomaShin--
non, father of? fivg.xh'ildren. stad--O

law. while hewalked anlxhti'
beat fot five ye&H and 'served '
the police department'sscrtttMtvlcesquadfdr six 0 -

Thenat lastchepassedthectata
bar examination,resfgned'fronrtka
denaftmehfand set"ud his owm
fiw'offlri.. ' e' j1?

Prof. Thomas G.Masarrk
still the Brand anf vlfforout-.Iai(t- '

of his country at 87 yean of ,af

NOW!
Frying-SIze Chickens.'

S lbs.

0
Produce

9 '

Fkeaa47

JunTo? .Sl

DRESSES- - r

4.98 . 5.90
. o ft" '
o Solid" coloraf inlfiaejcoP

ton iannc9vonatripeaj
.tnVcIcirYcolorsariiJ--

aresacswiu ajnmeei "7"7.
'letor aTtecnVrwhite cola

' .YOUNG

. - CHICKS J

t 0

'3"P.

ft- -

4 aWsWyaaWsaaY'& c

. GIRLS' HATS:.:.V
p 1.70 . r

Next to Easter egsand bunnlet, little girls like a.newhermit,
best of allJ.!oy Spring! Flirtatious honnels, leghprnette braid,'

trimmed with prettybright flowers." Cute off the face styles, tool

OK- - SALE

CANNON TERRY

BATH TOWELS

62c
Large SIze22 x 44

55

O

O

--5



6 Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Thurg.April.ll.le

Smith Transferred
SSgt Billy. Smltha native-- of

Big --Spring, who been on duty
'
with US Aririy ;recruiting of-

fice here, was transferredto Santa
Fe X M, last week.

Smith Is due for discharge May

l.and intends to return here upon
; V

. release.

re

has
the

b

&5

:

; M c,
"

.
'. 1

OF

; 1010 W.

had he

today!

IS

Moves,Surplus
Regional WSCV

director re-

ports the recent threat
electric-pow- er stoppage Ohio'

in about-10-

generators de-

clared surplus by the
valued about $55,000.

COME
To

CARXiERS
JFor

COHBJSI
ana

Fruits aid Vegetables CholcS Meats

Fane-- Can Gooii- 9 VrjS. P--

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY WHITE

Jack

GROCERY E--d MARKET

Third hone576

neverwould have climbed the fabulous5Beanstalk!
lived! In Biz Spring becausewe'iaVe thebestof

everything our. fingertips. "Here yJlg Spring
Haraware, for instance,you arealwaysawrfiofande
variety of quality merchandiset. asjtrtjLgire sure of
lrrfpIHcronf coWrtAA nnfTiA narf. nfnfir rlprV anrl Jilow
price on every quality item we selL Try us today!

f KcddUKc GUUKfctO
The modern speedsterhatlight-
ens the housewife's burden. 'Cook

tM whole meal In less time than it
takes to tell about it . . . And
serve your meal from this good
lookinc cooker. We have a dozen
si stocknow and expectmoresooa

jet yours

? . w u-- , vi r

;
CLEVELAND

deputy-- F. E. Brlckel
that of an

in
resulted the sale of
gasoline-drive- n

government,
at t--

u

Fresh

rightt
just

a

s ': ? .

- -

--5

a

AUTOMATIC GAS

' HEATERS, ,

Clean hot water
.always or tap; o .

Quick, easy.
No wok or3 worry.

100 Safety.Prodi
p 1

springrjonit.
0'

IftalasseHakeA&T'lce Cfeam Replace

Grandma's1Old Fiishioned Remedy;'
X t

HbHP iBI ;rP

JGRANDSIA'S ;1CE CBEAlk SOLL . Smalftry. lov4.
aJrerinrTrif irt A KTCv. I til rilrIrpnif1 nhnnf ffwp vmrfint.
AssociatedPresa FoooT, Edltof CpoPddSvanllla. Makes a cup of

)nce upon a'ltime, and-n-ot so -- aucePp.P . V3
veryong ago, eiuier.ye usou iu

lasses" In thespring' time. Mtdefh
science discounts me suipnun .an;
gie,, but, admtts"Hhatnmolass,eiso
rchjia iron, 'has genuine vail e in
combatIng"Anutritlonal anemiakone
type .of '(spring lever" ?

If fyoucanposslbly'think fof .a
handsqmer," iaorejlttracliveftyiray
of presentingaa;springtonic jthan
Jn lnolassesjnake,
its fnoH value sdnDlemeritei by
goodvdairy'' .vitamins and mlriirals.l
in aTounmy ice creamlroll tpped.i
with custard" sauce you reu me
what It is! Deluxe !cups of Aocoa

WluliullS moiasses run-- hku, a;
narTort finvnr pnmhfnationf' and
add aiot tpe.ine nuirmunai. wuef

r.mnrlma'j Ice .Cream Rcii.
' ljquart vanilla ice cream liulk)

4'eggsJ a
cup sugar y ' t

V4cup old fashioned molasses
1 cup sifted flQur p i p3' teaspoonbgking powdex'

teaspoonjalt ,? ml

' .
Vi teaspoonmace, , f.

1 teaspoon'cinnamon '

Place vanilla ice Ttream inireez-incr.im- it

nfPrefp'lBe'rator until
ready to iise. All the otheij Wgre-t-f

dlentJi for'the cake must Te ai
roonrtemperature. ! v jt

Break fj1fi into mixing Itowl;
place eoveXBmaller'' bowl c! hot
water,VwrtH; bottom of tppibowl
not quite touching the jvnter.
Beat eggs with rotary beater'un-tilrfro-th

changes.to;a,trueam
about a half minute. Add1 sugar
and molasses gradually; bleating

after each:addition, about four
minutes Sift bgether' renAning
ingrtdlents fold-int- o egg mature,
i?A cup at" a time). iPour into a
greasedshallow pan (12 iricles by

inches), dining bottom- only
with heavy "brown, ' paper, ( well
greasedand lightly flouredj Bake
in bo? oven (400- - degrees),t to '8
minutes. Jkijg8fc ft

Removjeycake from jDven;Loosen
from sides of panwiin a biihiuib.
Turn-o- ut Jorf' slightly 'danipened
towel? Quickly remove brov?n p-p- er.

.Roll, upcake and towel 'to--

; tfnroll, cakand spread wtthJ,

ice" cream. iiim up
about one 'lnch;llft cloth hlgW
enougn to ;rais iuyicu- -

.

..w f hHn nnd startHi rolLtan r. r t- -,

wn nlre In waxed paper.!Place;
Jn freezing compartment l)f re
frigerator. to : harden ice weam..
Serverwltn custarq-- sauce.
rate, tpp with cherries' andxltroh
weSKes if desired. . 2

UlOrrasnionea i,ium aj ' i

2't3blespbonsflbur
A

li

.3 naDiespoons,suKu a y ,
"Da'sji bf salt , k . I
1" egg, beaten , .
A cup milk ;

" .
Vi teaspoonvanilla . ' --,

Mix flour, .sugarland salt InCtop
of double boiler. lAdd egk and
blendJ Thenaddl the milk and'
cook over boiling Water. Silr un--

J ST
.A

T
t "ft

4

. .

'

LIFEBUOY

'Health SeapO
?

LUX

i u .I

Toilet Soap

United Suds

SOAP
' PowderI

QOT A STRONG MAhJ p(BSIN(5 7j o j" ' heSSSS
I rv . -- - . T . J iu ' : l v . s 'NJ. mmtmimmmi a

v : J. Globes
.?. .1 .O y " V-0-- 9i I. ..MIiAU Sr TlILw". I .V I . tj ... - ,

vejitpprenueeirdimiigi'
By Electricians

& Anr apprentice training programlpartmenpofMabo'r officials to se--

forayeterans arrangpd recently at
a meeting in b'ilene attended by
electrical workersunlon represen-
tatives and department of labor of-

ficials will be carried on in Big
Spring, organized electrical work- -

. ' As a resultffcpprentlces employ--
1 1 fal . .MIIUI.J

with, the Electrical Workers Un-

ion No. 460' of 0iMldland will be
eligible to receive supplemental

yldedfpsrfon the Job "ral$ng in,
ffhVGI Blll'o'f .Rights. The Midland
local embracesapproximately two
;ddzen organ&ed unfts ex!ending
'from Pecos-- to Colorado City and
irBm ForPstockton to Andrews.

It be the union-spon- -! O; chairman thete
training to go of

into effect o
1 Union sponsorship Is necessary
to acquire such a program in or-
ganisedtrades for regular appren-
ticeships,, local USES office
has assisted in setting up several
'on the' training programs,for
employers whoseworkersare
not organized,and"' oadvises
prospective coope'rators pro-

cedure for obtaining approval.
committee must be formedjoJA out the program with de--

yiffilffilffilffilffiHiilffilffilffB
I111111111111111111111b11111111111111111111k

yT-l-- U

PeanutButters

O p

'Sweet 1 4

13U"I
LitSUp Tomot. -

Coffee ..I...2 414

Nob Hill Coffet
Coffee .

ft

6

c

0

Each

No.:

Ia
J o

laker Swl .
0

Favorit...p..

1.LV
pk.

o

ffc 2

Nsf

E

I

rogram

Local

curejapproval for a union-spons- or

ed planvThe organization must In-

clude an apnrentlce committee,
jylrich with responsibil-
ity lof 'admlnfitecing the program
Jn accordance
SA. "minimum committee mav le
comDosed;of'two Onion men arfd

ptwo contractors.. C

Such Joint committees are be-

ing setupin all localities, cover-

ed by (he entice WestTexas'Chap-

ter joflhe. National iEfectrlcal Con-
tractors" association. 4

Enjployers desire approval
fpr a GI - training program and
wliose workers rre not affiliated
with at union are advised by the
u&ep to request a survey irom a.

will first Willman,
sored OI program committee1' for approval educa--

here.

--The

job
here

still
onv

who

tional arid training .institutions un
der Public Law. 345, veterans'serv-ic-e

office, land office building,
Austin. 0

JJnlons should write to Cleve
Culpepper, area supervisor of the
US Department of Labor appren-
tice training service, Dallas, and
sendacarbon copy of the corre-
spondenceto Willman."

All unions are eligible to In-

augurate GI training programs,
according to the USES, provided
- & :

o

4

n mm- ! Vm C am
'

o.,

darkening.

they- - make to set
up their plans in with

and such action by
the union is the sole method in
which Gl's serving
can receive benefits of the Gl Bill
of Rights'.

Rip Car
PUEBLO, Colo. William O.

McGee drove hs,car into an abut
ment of a bridge here. Two threel
bydysht-Inc- h planks pierced the

its entire length. Mc-

Gee escapedunhurt.

f DOM V BOTHER HE)fl
111'lL.WHNt

. FOOD AftD USES

good sourceA, 6, C, and
fair sourceof D and E. Calories

per average 105 Ca me--'

dium size Home storaget
clip cut surfaces in lemon juice to
prevent

17

Dried Prunes 39
33- -

13
Porf& Beans 1

23

Peas..--
CornfeclBcefHaJifcr234
WikBeaniSSs&ll&f

A?ofe...JL
CantfrHuryTeiJ

llr
17- -

lthjjspecjfjcatlblis.

p

BeefStew

iWij:

y" jli yfeii JJEiiij

arrangements
accordance

specifications,

apprenticeships

Planks

caivthrough

VALUES

Vitamins:

avocado).

Meat

1
I

BOILED J
OH

LEMON

o

ito

CPHEESE

crac!eV's
c 0

1

Lean

DOG

nlAnAiHAi
(JPh-T-he Jojih-Warr- WI Jfamlly

amoved 'toUowit the coun-
try and broughtTbeir along,
but left tcatibhind.

keepIngjU5e
several cnew

surroundings,
the ami it

returning a
few latere his felloe

The. two grown up to-

gether

LETS HWB SALMON

PtPPERSSTUTHDWITH

noMAroes amd
VEW PEAS IH BUI ICR,
HARD EOdS

LETTUCE WITH
FRENCH DRESSIM6
AMD Pie.

,11

UB

or

1

3

IT5

-

GROCERY

MAVC

Not bargain foods, but The9ALLEN
GROCER cuts prices to. the quick, but does cut
Quality, at DON'T

FOODS . . . YOU WANT QUALITY, FOODS that

serving:

0

re proua w serve, ueast iamuy on

Siinshlnr

j.mjibiu I I mr j iii.aj.i
r.A

.

41 'Ekk IP'
.

r.i-- .

FreshPineapples .

New Potetbe8rJ5.4i.25f7
6ieii Beansii

Pfekl4
Tomatoeswt.2

TifdDicFies230

Matches

Si:r35

Hamburger

'iii

MS O
..

f 0
1

-

Shert.Ribi
and Meafy.,

Fresh
Ground

Apples
Carrots
Squash

Caflferaft

WasalMtM
WhlMt.

purr? Wk t.On

PorKSausage..:

-- I J

: ! iL --
-

1

i ' r ii 'tait.d ax i i a .r. I
rvieat - u. rresnv.trisn ww.- . jst jar

v.oo.Kca nmns
Frankfurters ! .tk. 35c

Lh. 'aW; ; Sourly

MISSING
MISSES dAT.PAL

AaS., April

from
dog

tfielr
After dog tied

for weeks; Irfothe
theWarrenrt

dog-- Immed-
iately

days with
pah,

had
and; were inseparable.

Rice.

not
all.

G;

rune

uj.il.

SlRkllt

TniH'

Walt
YtlloW Tim

Trfiwfc.?.

jaiami

ADF?0l
ALLEN

Atjl

bargain

YOU WANTSb-caUe- d

your

1

Limes

0
u.

W. iryt fat !fkf f o "

WWIS

I

you

....

a t

Ik, iufc.

lb.
u.

lOnSiexM

Mextcan'

55
10

TOMATOES

ilW iIm

o

OIOQ

ljunchcon siittd

jot cwceirr
PerchFrifett

Lunch

disappeared,

BAR-
GAIN

tliH'OinlWH'

tF'Ht.'THEY

19c

Frts

l: i. 25c
33

20 ?

Stf

)

A
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Police Books Entries Often.Funn-y- ISonS
fiof BusylCppsMay :Not Think So
Bjr WACIL McNAIR .

Jaw enforcAnont work ,1s not'
without its comedy." '
' feiuries on the police books of

1I and"towns verg&.on the
lronit a times, and Big Spring.
!Jn6 exception.

Jtttttt rmov ittuiyl . "
apotirom drmn.W

l.jUe,Biderrorali H

4

IVI U I 1 1 SWTJREMOVER

Add theseblvff lakes
when yoH useyew regular;

streaks.

e Safe for?washablecolers.?

babbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv'

to- -

..jaw' 6 ? 6 "i
it
3 0 0

CP

Not uncommon the lnebrlite to be on the lookfcutrfor a drunken
who cafl&and reports a (disturb'
ance tb officers, only to wind up
with lrce transportation to the city
jail himself.
rTGalls are considered orders by
OiipA police, .and frequently they
find themielvesInvestigatlnga're?'
portea .uietipOg Durgiary, invpiy--

ing anytningarom a minor trlnfc
ct to an automobile, !whlch de'
veloDS thaUrmember of the own
cr's family das the article in
question. Officers don-- call such

A ftc AnmA)i7 fintifOirai

"women have called, reporting
their husbands,drunk and request
ing officers to pick them up, and,
once a man reported that he was'
in a fight with his wife an asked
pollceno.help hlrn.

Then, there was a report from
officer In. a neighboririgtown,a
short time ago, asking'local police

Count the Advantages

V.USffpR

wit

lineswhiter wfthout blrinir Ew . " Vi" .r
XHlTE-CUUinu-- ,,

Ne hai3finfredientl5 asHAbB68

f FIN cat un-- "- l

r:.
KyourdeaUrdoesipthdve' '

I iV Kelp WnB-for.i-

c bbbbk

BbAbAbIbIbbIbbIbbIb

- - 'Yawt

Is ,

, ,

.

. .

'u

i

1 - .V .nrwno naa put ms wue out
thecar on Uie road and.headed
liUvehlcle-- . toward Big 'SbrlriK." -

look for one mafligcarswhen He
reported J'itoien. THeMito hl
been parked!a'few doors from, thje
owner's' residence, and a: nelgt
bor, after s. notIclng lththere fir
spme.tlmecalled police, to lnvel
tigate. JAf ler a search was, made
for the owner,,the cart vrurnrJ
moved from ,the street. ?

,' Recentlya man from
uoio., wrote, asKing ponce
fnfsle a "Hop hp had' Keen
road.'a few davsfearlie'rwhile driv
ing through. , Itseems 1hat Hha
caninejnaaiDancea at mm,
terponderlng' a: fewdays
elded'.ltmight bei'ap6bch
lost two years ago some place ii
Mississippi. The , man was
officer! would recognize the do$,
because,:it was "friendly .and
smart" spots ready.

Thefta usually x;e.portel-fl- (

promptly, despite the fact some h
people have been known to telL
officer they lost theu? ibulfoia
"lait tweek.y ' And a missing parr-

ot ladies hose is r.epbte.cL as
quicklyas a atolea automobilB
tlfese) days.

'Som6tlmes officers themselves
nrnVlrln Ihe unusual. FofexamDle.
jthey rushed a man'to, flie hospit
recenuy, tniniungt ne naa .peen
stabbed, bui examination showed
He had only been in" a fight anil
was suffering from a welt direct'?
ed?' sanguine punch. , J I

Police radio operatorsttaisov&rj
the, routine occasionallyv-

- mesg--

sage from, anotnercuy was
bv headauarters here 'ill

which the traditional description
formula, was abandoned. Jl fCer.
tain wanted'man's

nffrftnfivA. 1

MifidB"' famnntf nthpr mnre flat
JerTngWadjecUves)l the ,pperato
SaiU. r' (3 .

PedestriansArt
Like Anarchists;

3
- BOULDER. ColoNr-- "Anarchy

was ih'e ord used ?bi L'ew
Wallace--e'f Chicago,, assistant1 tit
iw.'ii.MiJiliHil nt tho TJntlnn1 Safe.
ty Council,,ln paying biatne tor tn
alartMlng Increasein highway
denU.ji P

. ;

(1

1

clneerlns . conference,,w WalSTcl

'state of anarchy. We hop into
Rhe street,vfeen impulse, not
man sense,dictates. , ,!

J v V

UndS-- hfth-altitud- e' flying con
aiUonawAere':oygenftpressurels
reaucea,persons-onnor-e aavanceo
years actually ,d6 bettEfi than theih
youni 'colleagues; They1 arie
liable to faintlngand' coSspstbe
cause: their cardidvascukri sys
tems aremorestable, afid they-
eiiff2kt loci Int-- rf- - momftrvt, - - a irn o . f.r r. z-- xz& . rr

BBmM.- - B a BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' S JL

pi

MAUVE ill SlillS
doesd bettor.fob thansoopit.

nohardwatersram.iiosoapyfilm

J I !

Ki4aW- - 5 v III ' VBBBBiyiSiMF r'S:'Ui; iH?t, fl'V tflltifSt I' I ?HI

U iSBvHN. afill VHmi (BVm n ? W s?iftt i Ill

11;'5HBli c "No more-SM- p for me 'tb'

SBBBBianflBVBBBVBKAVrCH iJ L its oeskvfilm toauli and streak "h .

I 9illHrvHS4v yjUf cnanlnnV Hmv Hf,W Mn tn Srnur -

H XXimlmHllKrt" offmv sink -- or hardwater scum-to.- ? Al

. MUli mel Just ' ri05 and tfaey dry, ,
. . Ii

R;

BBBBBBBBBBmilUBBV lUUllCf IUII aUUftS$

I-
- mmmimssaiLsSm,'it

CHICAGOfAprlll WEV-T- he

norn in an automobile parked
half hloek from lh$ HvrfftfPnrV
police station, fylew andFb'leSi
and tempers of policemen flew

A iejfhaUsted effort
ft! fialt the piercing blasts.

For nearly rWo hourSSrgeant

tele:
den

iphone calls fromirateiresl--;
unable to sleep'lf

As?polIceKave ud. Cleveland
fAnluwl,wh6ilTves neaihe sta--
lion,, appeareaon tne sceneana.
walked tothe car.AHe kicked aia
front wheel. Thechonfitopped.

MoorcfAbouttRaadv
Denveiv .4 4

"

to April 11.

HI

on the Moo-e- . learn caDtaln of Ihe

f f I f VI

)

a

"

" '
St Louis. Cardinals, tried but for
fnnr InViJnaii ncrolnit thp Oklnhoma

ai?d"" py Indlans yesterday' the ailing
dgj--? ieg5 that;have kepfhim out of ac

ne him uon most' of tne spring. Moore,

sure

--are.

friKS

they every

Teirv

whoJhasnTmissed an opening day
game-I- nine yeaiv organized
baseball, said he would start, In
Tuesday!"opener only if he be- -

and had oh it 'A? "eved himself

ccii

eom

less

Wi.

4

i

missionJsugar

Mr a

ADMIRATION

f OFF F F

rW oJ.nMcftQ5 coIor.fr.,h and tooP--mo

BRIGHT and

fOiFEE

. . .

0 -- x-

r

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKV

niw- - 1 "V f T

its

in

per

, JY,ET

..
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Tp;jn Jobs
jTORT SILL, jOkla. (P)-i!- st Lt

tEarJ O. Soderquist of Waukegan,
III., could, almost start, an army0of I

hlsvown. n

He hass.ll jobs and ll titles.
Motoniyis, ne me trxecuuve yi- -

"ArtilleryiSchool Detachment,Field
Artillery School, Fort Sill, but he's
also adjutant, supply onicer, mess

?ff.icer?5bondofficer, Insurance
officer, safety offfper,

recruiting officer, summary court
martial board member and assis-
tant T23j. for special courts. -

No Sufestitute

. . 2 cans

v.. .4. lb.

EARLY

I

v7- -

CIGARETTES
"EVERYDAY0 PRICE

p .

pacK '5

t.

-

5 oz. Glasses

...

AH

0

.

Cal. (UP) Police
here- have learned by experience
that their tear-- gas Is highly, effec
tlve.- -

The .trigger on. tffl tear "gun"
jammed during demonstration of
equjpnfent at the folice station
and the'operatorhastily turned,
th an open window.

The vana immediately diffused
the tear gas throughout 'the build?
Ing and;routed every policeman.

ifMAKIS

no
whot diffjtnct

SAUCE p..- -

. . l4ozAbttle 15c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

jAssigneH

Flavor

29c

32c

CATSUP

. 1

CARNATION MILK, . . . .,,3 largecans 28c

'
COCKTAIL . . 46 canJSc

CORN Tenders sty

BEST

Salad Dressing

Full Pint 29c
1d

lb. 24

weetcream

CHEESE

SPREADS

Kinds-- . ,19c

TeprGas:Rp?uts Cops

gunttoward

xtfOjwpHyand

cans

No. 29c

AH

IDAHO RUSSETS . . 10 lb. bag 53c

CELERY-bleac- hed .1. A A ... 13c

TiMAT0ESr; fancyqbajity . ... . lb. 2Jc

fElfclr H cfch 13c

CAULIFLOWER - firm heads . . . . lb. 15c

llMONSCalifeSunklst... . . . lb. I3c

ORANGES-- allf. navels . . . . lb.--1 Ic

aypCADOONesize f .
'
.

:

. . each 15c

rAtidLc i it largeouncnes . . ... . , . i uc

TURNPSf& TOIkrispy fresh lie

am W.
--' S O

ALHAMBRA,

a

6.

CLOTHi?

a
it maktsl

3

Big Spring (Texas) Heral Thurs.', April 11, 1946

HASTON GROCERY
1

505 West 7tft

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

v FRESH VEGETABLES;

IcrCreamCones,IcejCrcam In Pints'
. CreamXonFecrions

Good Selection Of Lunch Meats
, 0 '

3

Come See
J ibaijMeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm- -

& 0 c

--ST BBBBTvTTL 17.L

T2Bw4BHBaCZ, Heal' sbCbLbLm eHH

5 S"1"

here'sthe proof In black arid white convincing proof thayou SAVE MOKE

vithout serving lesswhenyou buy all your food needsatMORRIS SYSTEM where
every priced lowrice every day. You savetil along your food "list andr,notoh
just few 'specials'and that'swhy your purchasesaddup. to substantial savings oa
the total cost of your food, order. Come in today and compare!Comparison-prove-s

'

Morris System HAS THE REALLY BIGT VALUES JN FINE FOODS, i

; 7c

le 2 2

G

o3

j

u

1 i J

sal H bbT1 'm w aw

a
a

Q

Imported PortugueseIn PureOlive Oil j

SARDINES . . . . . 4 oz. flat cans 39c

PEACHES -- Yolo in syrup .;. No. 2 can 28c
Mayflpwer' ' . "

CUT BEANS . 2 No. 2 cans 27c

a.

BETTY CROCKERY
Assorted Cereals

Includes:
Kix, Cheerios, Wheaties

S. .

m

Us

KELLOGG'S

PEP

2 for...; 19c

We Have Nothing OtherThan GradeAA

Your Money GoesFartherWhpnJhBuy the Best

DRESSED fRVERS . fH. r. .;Z lb'5
LINK SAUSAGE - Armour'sW . lb. 39c
SALT BACON -- brck fat -- . . :!'. IK 15c

TORTILLAS - Ashburn'sV. C. . doz. 19c,

LAMB - leg lb. 39c; shoulder29c; Chops35c

BEEF ROAST
,
- centercut shoulder . . lb. 28c A

a f--
y

e V " I

CALF LIVER - choice lb. 35c
SIRLOIN STEAKS - cut to order.. . . lb. 39c

FRESH WATER CATFISH

.FRESH SALMON STEAKS . TRQUT
OLD FASHIONED SALT MACKEREL o HALIBUT
HERRING IN.WINE SAUCEL. " ' " OYSTERS
FILLET OF PERCH XM , .SHRIMP

DEL VERY SERVICE A. M. AND M AVE YOUR ORDERS IN BEFORE THESEJffOURS

4rGSRtllN0'tC;0siyiPLETENE?SpM00D5MApf 504 Jist
O 9 ,

o

D

3
9

A
-,-,1 0 3 P. H

0

a
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e,--J rrn ' ,lrfl . TUrfl 1 1 . R 1 FRANKLIN AT. M

?
p--j 2 i : . r Benjamin"Franklin worked d lW

The United States Employment
Service bejleretf that unempioy
,ont.?nTis can best be keptl'over, more

I jUZ. n iVioVi rhnrnpfpristlcs
a minimum by combining sound

Csit planning with the .co--

. ten

v -

Vi's

Dorotlur'a

. . .

Clabber Girl

Gold Medal

Duffs

Sunshine

TTA 194 BUST

A

..

in spreading
workers breaking

available

7 wjake the

tastt-templln-g frtshnew.
dtllghtfaL lingering

.wfll vJiere's superb

McIIhaney's

mi

BUTTER t55c

Pie Crust 10c

Baking PowderMi
Flour

2 lbs.

Waffle Mix . ." . 20c

atfdafabbr production

16c

Ulscult Box

mix:..v. ... .10c
w 5 lbs. .

Sugar 35
Secular

Kotex 89c
Hi-H- o lb. Bx
Crackers . . ... 22c

7

Krispy Crackers 11c

Cleanser 44c

Heinz White ' Qt Size

VINEGAR . ....23c

and,

Size'

0

gently ona perennial
MS ,auiqpiOKrflpny.j wijeuRna

job ah ambassadorto when
of the, fabor supply, ) he,,was 77 and older,, f f

derfuL
aroma,theC

hl&ndJ

.....

Imperial

GaL

Den-e:-r,

France

. feesarentaliks.jThere none . , V v

dUmlrdlioiwrott'lllearaonBwBnt

0 "

fh

a

lik

rx M

. ' bring.on firiest America!

uamoansonwiinanv www , sr ,
M" jvhero under any clrdumstancei JT J

6

58 o

' '. ei:

it ion
a . r.l -- - ' ( Ml .

mum
--
24-

14 ox.

ot.

was

is

- ' ii- v

-

BEEF RQASMt .?lb. 28i
brisket.: "

BEEF R0AST4 ...... Ib.

GROUND BEEF IbSc5'

In f
m

1.

BEEF LlVf Q lb.. 35c

LOIN STEAK , 4?c
DRESSEDTRYERS - lb.

QUEER BEANS ... Jc

POTATOES1.,..... "IV8
Nice

the cup

lb.

LETTUCE , j : ; WJci. . . . . . .

CARROTS --2. 15c
Idaho ' : p .W lbs.

.POTATOES . .' . h . . ..W) 47c
"Nice vmut .

. -

BERMUDA ONION5v. . . . ,

Jlexas v ' '

t 10 MeefeWir

ORANGES ....i. ... Sc ;
Yellow or ,WhIt

' - Jb
SQUASH . ,tf . 5pc

E

7

.1 r -- K'es.i'HKHnaK.-H

.(TT

i v.

A1

nriAiu pannin
li that

iooa'
moreor'omenhave learned the simple ar home

it? an avutaiei.;purveys,ngMW
mSufactullr fTulUjarsVThowa that nw ojdhome

alleviatedlTfifi Supplies of iar,
SnffcaS Xbe Plentiful. r&W&'lb!""Srsefavorite of home canneitf for so are

beftavallablCIn all types and"
; ffis. (SeSlnauthon.tlesjfdvtter hpusewlVes to follow

carefully instrucuons pacKca in cw kuw" "oraer 10 insure cinuut duhh v

RODtTRYsCONSUMPTlQN tIRotp
TO CONSERVE GRAIN SUPPLIES

r As Fart of the over-a-ll .food sav--
rnrtcjiimntlon of

poultry is belttgurgeaDy ot. vyvu-ve- r,

fadminlstratixe 'offlver of fbe
Howard county, AAA office.3

increaseduse .ofpthatype of food
...ill aeifit In rrpnt;n in the de--

Lmafid for meat- more suitable for... ...Iff AHWLoverseas snipmem anawm tun-trfK- nte

toward a saving of grain,
according'to WeaveV.

of

I It has become'increasingly im-

portanttoeholdeggajid as
weH' as other livestock, withhith.e
limits.. established by, the 194B

goals due to the critical shortage
of cereals arid,feed 'grain's, the adV

minlstrator revealed In. a prepared;
staiementThe necessity of grain
conservationalso demandsthat,ln
m.vini fHiictmpnff in rjoultry
flocks; to attkin goal requirements.
every effort shouldhe mageto cuu
fdr the additional purppse of

in food; utilization for egg
mnA tnaaf nrnrltirtlnn.

wara movement cuuiu vcwumwj

said thatproducer were.belng ad--
,r1.aA tA mtrf-nrd'prl-v CUlllnB HOW.

Via mnrt Pfl(lpnt JavlH2
"and-ipuWet- and-th- e most rapidly,
rteveloplngjneat Diras ana pii
th&r order for. baby chicks on the
basis toI. their feed supply, .both
current and 'prospective;

Tne euuuiu mou osg
a .ii w

Ibl MMWM, m Bv J ut.iruTor,s, ,w

Box Hr JoaJ
. .

24c

R.?

h .

0

.

Jc

'JaTiimaii Qt.

&lCWf..,...83c
Jllue Bonnet 1J.

jjtajije'. 26cs
lUWRrinill; vr.'

Salad Dressing 25c

!a.r MJ

I

. .

a

J 1 1

4

'

' "

a

. .

.

,

W:MY-'.- - 9c

Chef BerA&iDe '

SpaghettiDinner 32c
Mi rift Chef

0

r..r

,.

26 or.

jSpaghttjDner2
74 5m.

10c
"host's 405 Shse

Bran Flakes.. 9c

shortaeei

poultry,

pcoaucerj

Pep,t. 9c:

mrknn ii

Tmahia iiif wartime

6W

henS

' Bo"

. . ...

nr

it that fepd hoppers0and,troughs
arnof fUlcdTbo full so as io
pnimp waste. Texas A & MCOl

hr . .... ii.lege is Dy mrnisn-ing&plans- "1

.ind suggestions for
btiUding aiicFimproving feeding
equipment "

5 In jsupport of producerswho are
hpinir. ackerl to cull their laving--

I flocks, to help,conservefeed, there
f. - l. -- 1 1MAMnJ m ' viattn-ur4H- p

consumer-useiprogra- m foo eggs
arid poultry. .The program vdU.be
sponsored by the
USDA and7 the industry biganlzi-tion- s:

jits goal will be the greatest pos-

sible consumer use of eggs and
poultry to nelp avoid, development
oltempofirfy' over-suppli- es which
yrtuldi necessitate 'operation of
gqvernmenttprice- supp6r.t pro-
grams, a

Z 55
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11 -y-.--.-; 'W ifvpndri
ROY ROGERS'TRIGGER, D0N5 1 THINKfwirV m . .

Br30B. THOMAS
HOLTiYWO.Oiy,, April' 11. ;j

ot that you'll besurprised, but
Tnalr fT??Psnt. thfnk Current

screen.cowb'pSaare'.yodjlllnl1pan--
fcfe .MeifKpr rinp his. movie

,galBfriend Neither does his horse.
Producer Marry onermans views

.TnWff 'llnp vp?e aired, herew "O J
Tn f!nrt ntlt.hoW Other

;fOIK3 feel aDOUt'WnaiS someuinca
called fhS horse opera, I decided.it & j9
toT a . & f a fad" -

rf
wniie!it.oy. was einumiK i" "

der-weva- SKiesr".nis norse; irig- -
cfPi w rpstlHs hetweentaKes.4natlr

scVorl. fh jfnJmnl.emiled as" thelnlrl.
A niinvvi ...w m......... -- - t"

ifhissmartest horfe in, the
l. f ntef 'mwmm m wnn .mi

Trigger yawnd'.and'srokeUthe
grSundtwice with his hoof.' ?

!Next I icorralSd Dale
POisw'iTouor-fnvlH- ff hntnp.vpr kissed.
I 11VJ B . W . V " O " r;

(Western codes-- proBIblt, it) screenJ
ovvvcuiwai y c a wAfc.M wivHMM

WHW AREVOUGOIWOkTODO
WHEN YOU (aWW

I I III

-

Q

SAN IT A RY
FOOD

GREGG
Each

mm

Calavos . . . . . . 15c

Strawberries
'5

7

PofafSfs': . 31b-v-f

fireen'Onions .. . bunch, 10.
1 C 2. : :

'.

t

- - I

. .

' . .

--i ZT- -

Oranges..r: .P--c

Asparagus . I t. bunch

Grapefruit . . 7c.

... .For Ste t

1BeefRibst..,.:lb.17c
v. c-

huck Rqasf . . . . 28c

Calf LiveY, . .r.: . 33c

4s . Stinolilnn C - ' ; A ID. BOX
?

No. 2.Can

Peaches, V-.:- . . 29c

Prunes .,.'.4. . gal. 65cc

atsup'Style oz. Bottles

Catsup SauceSV . . 29c

C '

Silver-- Foari. .l.f 30c

9

o
wr

-

...

,

& ' V ,
assertioa

-

that real gowboys That's hfsay bo,
sing: 0' theydo," shje aid.

1 deTexas,and we-used-to listen.

meni

UrT

for

, 5 Strode J
sHowed him the"prbdUcers tirade

musical esterns 't?
"What's so excited abo'uf?'

li? asked '

rmm. --naP W've been
making' musical, 'sincej

wnen aueaa lau. ow ugi?w
suryey.

world,

JEvans.

calmly

Roy admitteel 'Sherman's state--1
mau ng way oornj in

when I was two years
wp moved ' to a farm and I

learned to ride horses ibareback,"
np.smu. Desmt:s auinc ui uui ucowi

from NpW YoTk

antf Ne. Jersey. A fella doesn't
iave to come from the West to be
a good Hard worK is wnat
docs it." '

"As for 'Sherman, "he looks pretr

1 &0)HUORftSH XT'

p5 pCL.

ea. M. co.

crrr

I

O ICE

&

&

On a but I donT t.

m ""wwwff; -- o :

T aikp "Rnv what Tiioeer :meani

never of
ne saia. nay oo, jju ioiii -

vr; mm . i

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 75 1
I u, I

I

Herald Want Ads Oet

DAS AU.

BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES
it!

CUT CORN' - CHOP SUEY .

$ CARROTS -- ', , GREEN & BEANS
CHICKEN A LA ?'

.
, SQUASH

Roast

Yolo

-

"

. 'amwZZPEACHES

N

25

lb.

lb.

lb.

v.

214

Soap. 1IDS

thaundUwice.
'saving

course

offtheseand
agaiasf

'Pop,
betweenchaWs

tobacco).
westerns

conduct

v,uiciu-"Bi- it

cowboy.

xZwrniiK

RHUBARB

AU7HTTT?T?rirci

BANNER CREAM'?

..nniiiiiiiM wMMvwmnH .iiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

MAKKET
COR.

.v.

3

4'

Tomatoes.'.v .;lb. 25c
--.. i

Cacrofs -- . : . , .-.-
;p1c

Lettuce : head

Turnips& Tops . . bunch 10c

Radishes 0

2 Bun m;

or Yellow B
' . '

Squash . . . .j 10c

Cabbage. . . . ? . lb. 5c

Celery . . ..... Ib 15c

Macaroni Cheese

.tiorsei

MONEY C0ME5 FROM

PEAS PEAS
KING

4th

uuncnes

Wtiite

tufich Meat. . . , . lb. 29c
Porterhouse

Sleak Ih iir
Pork "
Sausage. . . , . ." lb.. 29c--

Pi-D- a .... lit"
Stokely's 2

Baby Food . . . . . . 15c
" : ' 4

Pure Lard .......79c
Tooth Paste

Kcmtta.

SAVS O0.

for

.:
lb.

Large Size

iparia . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Hop and Stick . . ; . 89c
"

.
'Bleach .1i

Hi-L- ex . . . . . . . qt, 15c

p

o

Will "
. . - . . . r t

-- -



HP

H

Stockton Rflvivt Intf

Steirs Idle
for Reono Afllf XXPAptit 20

Members)of the Big Spring high

0 school track and field team,.those
"whS placed in the area (show at'
. Midland last weekr-ar- e conunumg

r"ihelr. workoutf1" dally at Ster
alSdlumMnVeparationH'iorlltie
reglonal tourriamisnu' at'mbUene,

77ched'ale'd'tfor ;SatutaCApril ,20.' 'SnWinv of tHV "vminffstera ouWi- -

lifd'for thJgiona that' athietlcivcommendablejob with the track--

SCIENTIST, CLAIMS
v

BE CONTROLLED OR DESTROYED

Zy FRANK CARE
AssociatedPress ScleaeeReporter
, ATLANTIC CITY;N. J;, April

IO uicuu i, dciuuiii
erer of jjluto'nlum, . said

- xtodav mat nlessfceffectlveinter
; National"Control of Jafomicenergy

yru eaUbUshedi"an;alternatlvelies

CleaningFems

Bowling Clueens
Hartley,itofelanerJ)backed into,

the Women's fowling . leue
championship Treg&SWednesday

evening, .winning -- one three
. femesHfe their) testfwith Seven-U-p

to --clinchvffrsf'pla'e. , a

Twins CaferecelyeeJFiWorfelt
OUorii.fSfU, H11

e'lht. gamei away from theSpotj

iKmin.V.M"; ....... : 4
Tbe Twintttatn naa nign game
ith 724 andhlgh aggregatewith

s2088. whilesJsie Pearl'-- Wataon,
Bottlers' Ur,and Margaret'-Howie-

,

CoadenfeaturedindlvldualplayV
iTetiie Pearl caraeAhroughwith a

liW;fortop8 inlgleteiU while
Miss Howie-pu-t togethei'-thre-e re?
apecUble tries for a 471 total. S

- ' Standings: 0 c

'Team. ' - L pet.
Hartley's SfllS .690
Twins 1 . .g., 2121 .600
Cosd'en . . . 18 SU .429
Severi-Up- P ...........14 28 83

BankOnZoJdok.
WICHITArKtnli., A'ril

--Sam.ioldak. "who blanked the
tt cacagoxCubs" in4ls last'appeart,

U

r

s

11.-- ur,

of

V'

W
X

11

ance againsttheNational league
Champions; ill be' on the mound
for the Browns today, agafnst the'

'Cubs inftthe Jlnale'of their20--
grme spring secies, Claude 'Pa- -

sean Is expectcdlo start lot. tnej- -

Cijbs. Catcher PaulgGillespIe was
oUoried to Nashvlllelreddcinrthe
Cub rostcrto 38. . K ,

William 'ti. (blntyljJoore. US
Naval Academy lacrosse coach,Js
also presidentof rthr Maryland
College for? Wdnlen;t Luthefi
lift

Cj

sish sssssssssisiii
Lce'Jflnkins

3M fTlrd Pheae1051

Romwhere

ssskVPFJF

Th
9

m

Profetvor Zogi, the magician,'
esune to ebr town Saturday and

nt on aprf6maneefor thebene--
it otthaOrphaaace.

It vss quite a shairl Asasir
f Udin, tb prefetMr-

- heMfi
itheria his haads, d aaksfolka -
what they'dhareto drink. Ma Ho- - .

. kks aaka fcc bvtUrsailk mi ik
prafeaser preaiptly pearaQher t

rich.-- ereaaajrgiaaafaL

Then Zeb Collins asksfor eider,
asd of the km tdtefcar asaia
a'sucof cider.Doe Hollister next.
eiiBs far beer sad presto, fraas--

- - ?

Cri

v0
9 9

rest In Sport K3

;dirctor John'DibFeh ele1kedtoiters

MUST

postpone sp"rthg football trainlng
for awee1e unUl April 15f That
aecreeasapproyeg. oy iterscnei
"Mule" Stockton, the'track coach,
who figu"reihe Uonshorn-wiUd- o

all right in Abilene (ftiey getiln
top-- shape for suchN:ampalgning.

All in all. Stock has&one'avery

ATAMIT EMCDi?V
- - -- y- - - --wi it c-- c fvy

in foregoing life commercial iise
of this Source of jenergy.'l r
c Asserting that such aif alte'rna'-liv-e

was a "solution which it seems
a pity to be forced to accept,"-th-e

University of Chicago scientist told
the American Chemical Society' in
an address prepared,'for a, sym-
posium on nuclear energy:

"In my' opinion, atomic energy
will be used in industrial peace
time application because of the,
advantages which it affords and
therefore It' will be necessaryto;

'soive,. mil prODiem ,iof coniroi;
politically ona the International
front The solution, probably lies
in the developmen'of,an interna-
tional control system based upon
inspectbn to prevent the diversion
of the material to illegal- - tpur

In a project to the same sym
posium, Dr. Milton Burton of the
.Montonto Chemical Co., who was
fassoclatedwlUrthe OalqRidge ato-m- lc

project, said chemistsmay.be
--able to change ttie properties"of
laminar soaasatwin 'as a resuu
of '?techniquesvdIscoved4n the
atomlc';bombdevelopment
isTJnderombaramehtof 'fast neu--
trons, he aald, certainsolid"ina--
tenau -- .parucuiariy&ine iignier
elements --rr"Jre so effected 'that
some ,pfi their atoms 'become rdls-ola'c-ed

from their normal1 riost- -
itipns thus Impartlhg entirely new
properties to the material.

Seaborfl."Svho last fall announced
UrfcexUtenceof the new elements
8&. and 8 radioactive elements
that somewhat resemble the jq--
called raretearths-toda- y proposed
iormalfjiames for them.

He IucBested tha element 95
be-- called "Americium,"xwith the-fivmh-

"AM? lri5 honor of
Americas; ndthat element,flfilbe?
called "Curium," withjthe symbol
"CM" lnlionor of Pierre and Ma-

cleCurie, who obtaiHe'd' "radium I

from pitchblende.1"

" a f" j45' w
tanmeranciers
To Meet
& H fi
.tocaj g lovertin fnterested .'In

hppomlnff mpmbers nf Hie West
Texas" JCenneTclubjf haveheen,.in
vited to, meet at the homeof Mrs.
W. P. Cecil, JWiOllthiPkce,t
3 o'clock Sunday'afterrlgonV

Mrs. fCecil was named vice--,
president .of the' WTKC last week
at Odessaandas such will be iij,
charge of .a community memfier--
shiri drive. r

Next sessionof the organization
will 'be held "here Sunday, May 'J5,

at which time .a summer dog. show. '

...in. j,vii oc uiscusseu. ? 41

Fred "Heima'clf, rmer major
league' southpaw, is member 61
thejMiami police .force.

I sit ... JyJoeMarsh?

ProfessorZogi, $

Maician

oat

815 W. THIRD "

IS THI NEW HOME
6 . of .

0 ;

H- r 1 xs
th pitchereoatesa sparkling-gUe-

eTbeer,.white collar andtill r

cjJost oe tohow," says Doe?
astonished,"that i& Ukes & magi- -:

eian to unify all t&stee.w

Freaa where I.ait the yroTeaeer
fca salgMy too aet..lose that!
petfeU al te.Taste differ
bat people east hare a friendly,
JupprUate eiiloyiarkhe bererage,
that'eacljpjefer-a- ad beiagtaler.
aat'of ene uother ipreffretteec.

43
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GARAGE

Q 1

QUALITY SERVICE GARAGE

HIGHEST QlfALTTY WORK r REASONABLE
' i RATES . .

w
.

Parts--andjAccessoriea' -
0

t
Motor RebtiUdinR

f - GeneralGarage'Work . Q ,

TEN EXPERIENCED GARAGE MEN'
" SSL

24-QU- R WRECKERSMMICE

DUALITY

Jhis

Sunday

Marvelous!

BSaDeptrnenf,

i'W.'Thlrd

this year after returnins
from service Justan time .toi'-as--

sumethe coaching reins:' In rt- -

cent r
years, the spring jsport tvas

badlynder-emphaslze- d. hei;e. iUb
one ever he'arpl ot a! BlgSp'rg
auucicuuiii iiiuuil .114 lUHkQlllKJ ButiSt'ockj wKo has. fondcaffec
tion for that type of alhlet!csr::he
wai oncea ton shot nutter In Tnra
collegiate circles Issued a lbng
nil l1.fl4A.ll 4 . J. I A' 1 11.u iuuu nan tu ciiuis auu, vijiii

the encouragementoff Dibrell,' the
boys turned out in' record mm
bers.A j . , I '

Mufe has managedto keen thfcm
busy and. most'o'f all, keep-tht-

mierestpa. uneyve ,maae com
mendable showings In their qivn
meet three weeks ago; ih the
Angelo invitational, and" last Sat--;
urday the area.meet J

Theyf scored,,'an aggregatef of
17 points at San Angelo and the,
coachfigure theymight; have,won 1

thai one bad all the boys ben
shipshape. ... ,

No one is?conceding,them much
chancevin .the "regional due to 'the
fact that Abilene'a War Birds, un
doubtedly One of the thr'e or fo'u
oesi prep leams in, lexas, are go--
Ing'tcIbB there' put the Longhozns
will taall right' -

. KobertMiller, for --lone, las
shown efeat imnrovement. Th
little quarter) milerjlet up a n'l'.vi

rcoranme areajgamesat mm.-landjligf-a

direct'?eyeraal of ifbrm,
Previously,,,he had been!run into
the-- ground bymedibcre'sprinte:;s.
Stockton iiys, Miller ., is, learning
how to pice himlelf in; the. 4401
.will be eard from later, ; '

An? aimosr certain point gettw .

hi the Abilene meet is Dons lc

Webb, the mller who hasn'l beiii
Beatedlthis season. Webb runii
according,.to his competition. tl(
setxecorasin two oieeu.wuyeai
antL there doesn't appearto
anyone in this section) capablet
peaung.nun., . h. 1 n.
m Gerald Harris, who doC alot sf
things fin tracktand field land doeA

.
mosuoi mem wen, wasnjt out 101
practice Wednesdaybu't Is expecjt-ediba- ck

shortly and" will be xeaV
to'toe the line in the regional.'

McDaniel Outlines

FinancesOf City

During War Years
The cityof Big Springthai e'flt

tered its newxiflscal; year, and
hfivicat fnhi Vir10iRiSl7"nnrlnrf !

duetosbe"'submitted tofthe city
commission --when .it meetsw-b-c

Aprils! IfWhat thas happenedLto Jtht
municipality' in the VaK " of

i

.
nances,etc., in"-th'- 4 war Searswaiv
bQUInJd forthel c'omniissiojn wh'en
lb wasrganizedfwjthithree neyf
mjmbew, Jhis weeTf- -i brief re--p-

"was made by City (Manager
B. aJ, McDatuel showing: '

(1), ".On July 31H.1041,Jtht city
haH (irfceash S5?7fi2.29. aridIri se--
tcuritiesS9,000. On. February 28,
mis year, it naa ?iin,ao..so in
cash. S101.1S6'in1 securities: and
in .addition h'a $90;o0pJnli water--
sewer b'ondfund and $26,000 of a
nnnn Tinr inin. i

(2) Total assets'of the) murilcl--1

nal comoratlon had.risen, from
July,jB4I? to Eebruary, ;i9,
from $2,869,661 to 435089(5.

i3) Delinquent taxese.iutstand-fii-e

hid dronneo? " in. Hhb sara'fe
Derlod,from 830:000 to $30,000. '

4) Rnnrtert indebtedness"..had
climbed from, $5:55500 Jol,13B;-:-?

od the eltV had Voted 4650.000 In A
issues falrnort purchase and de--
vionment. iewersce-- nlant. water-- '

Utilities) ibu't the; tax rate! has 're--L

malnprf unchanged fhrouchdut. the
five .years, anPstiu is atjfl.70,

(5) Investments have.been maoe
in-- additional'land at the sewer
plant', in-slt- e for a warehouseand
in site'for another fire station. AT

(8)' Municipal ; operating cosu
have gone up ny au per cent au
ine the war period, the nifmber 0
city employeshas increased,'2Q per
cent

These are among the' items the
new commissionwill hav4e to con-

sider in Its study gf the new
budget. f

.

BURGLARS NOlj j
HAPPY WITH TAKlf

JOILET, 111.., April '.llfUB-- V

The burglars who tosSed a trick'
fhrbugh a wirrelow i3: iToseph'

QMaichin's 'groce store, were

sfoleaff3m a cash box.'
Shoxtly0after4he burglary msj

discovered aMtelephqne caller?
told clerk Emll' Bruiatoel:
'''Why dpnjt y6)i keep more mbn--i

Vev in.vhur store. Vie Hont want
. to risk jiail fo.r only 25 bucks?'

i

There's,

or Fori

Big "Sftlngj
. . . your Ford

Booking

With. NGUS LECESTER

Chances'afe rfither si mnhat the
La"keView (colore'd) fooiball Lions'
wiu, mncuon nexx.iaii aue to tne
fa'ct.Hha,ihe boys6refuse to go to
scmSol and the b6ys" reeToa.go
fcvr iiiwui. ucmubg uicica iiaiuijr'..,v 4uimVi ,1.. ..itu
tThe boys isn't be censured5f6r
strlkinr lnce the Lakevfew build
ing is a .wretched example of what
a schooL buiidihe should look-- like.
Therej riot enough xom'to jfatj
au me regisirapis ana mose wno
do attend.getno more ihan a third
and fourth grade education.

Thj staff can't Be blamed el-tn-

since it is under-manne-d

and. iidoing what it can with the
implements it has.

Frank Miller has balked at
assnminj--1 th coaching13 reins
acaln until 'he can be assured
that he'll, not, take a. financial
beating as be did last fall.

--rln 1945,0the Lions took in -
somethUur0 like $2,000' la rate!1
receipts but expenses,ran hith
and fFrank found himseir apply-- o

'ing the red-in-k to his books'be--ff- ire'

je'ason5s end. Ah'd there
was ao oneto.assumethe finan-
cial 'responsibility but himself.).''.' Agrotp, of Denver financle1

is trying to. buy,a franchise in the
Texas baseball league

Therevare five native uexans on
the Philadelphia Phillies' roster
this year Lee Grfssom, Jack"
Xrjtus;, Schoolboy Rowe, T)ee
Moore "ano rnle Koy. 4

(i mm
r l,

Joe Gedzlus. once " the6 best
ahbrfs'too in the WT-N-M league
(Lubbock,-- 1939), Is working regu
larly at tliat position for Pepper
Martin's San Diego Padres of. me

11- - Q Vracmc uoasi-league-.
f ,

Efe?2Sf. & 0Lv
'from Sacramento to ofumbus of

'. 47 ;. .. . 1
the American Association. a
pltcner, Beers was with Midland
in 1938.

BBa'ck la the national pastime
Irtterlactbur of duty In the mill- -

iary is job uvnuj "jSu
hereastSnebusl--.

nessi managerxi tnfeHDDocK. . .1 3 iir nutHubDers ,' atine ume tae vju-cif-
to

White T50X had workinav
rreemesfi vriiti Harry Eaulk--

ner's club; , v fBrowajlt now the.?publlp rela-tio-as

dVeoter ofthe Hollywood

racino iboast leasuo emu.

nut t the iountry club.they".
re'fer to golfer Charley Wataojias
Lumberman."
"He keens'himself iln 4ees M,

nofphinrf thp'hall orons in' tne am
after-- his. 'goUing mafe. OWe Btis
tow, fatji the. oxonevWithtKfs.-woo-d

shoUz?' 0.' ' 6 ' .

1 wm
I.! V Ba BBVk

BBBamJUBVJPidaraaaaaaaaaaahaaaaaHaaaaVflEkJ 'fU

WHIN YOU RID! A,

'
HARLEY-DAVDSO- N

Tm'I n.I iMtaKytilai M 09nr. vulantj beauty apett on
vacation tries mm'U imi

forait. Expfort tralli
tKal ld tyroedumountain rivtrt
and Ujtr Yowr powerful Harlty-- t
Dcvtdffth elvtt you jUptnilablt par-- ..

.fVmaneo that packs'tvtry'nllo with
Ihrilb. And fhlnkiof th. funyWH
hav of you pal with- - othtr tgirfiu.
w5tlridr it club rolll, roeo mottt,

MHcllmbi andothtrmetor cytUovMti.
Comoo ypVr HarUrpofUion Uoi.

(, (Mrtor. Oo) tUTvll iroryel rhogood
vIMl iwikyyw in OTuiuvi.ru inv.

WORl'S.CHAMriaN MOTOJtcVbll

CECIL TsllTbN
. I60U East 15th' 0

. JPhone 2052 y

Nb Place

HOME
Service'

3

MdforJCo.
lealerilgOTra-yourTor- d bestl

- O

Shortage
HitsSoecialists

5 Only C&clinals
And Yanks Setrrf)
Set At Position

.mii aw.ik, nfiu ill n
Major league baseball managers
are crying ,for third basementhjs
year inthe sameway they used to
bemoanttie lack .of good shortstops
and) secondbasemen; O

With...... ka nnrnilni, n t. HIKwvmiis Ui ll JLOJ
reasonfive days away only Cleve-
land's Lou Boudreau. the New
York Yankees' Joe McCarthy, and
the St Louis Cardinals Eddie
Dyer of the 16 big league(pilots- -

seem to havejolvedtheirhot
Corner" problenriind eventhey are
not sitting too pretty. '

In Kert Keltner Cleveland owns
onewof the best third sackers in
the American league, but the re--

Icehtly. discharged sailor v?aa'lata
in signing ktid hasn'ttrimmed down
tphis best playing weight Cur--
reniiv couareau nas Deen uainff
iBpb Lcrmlbnjind.Don Ross at tjie
far corner. o

Whltey Kurowskf. hard hittlne
Cardinal third baseman,ended a
long holdoup siege last Saturday'
andhaant seen anInning .of ac
tion. He is expected to be on the
bench when the seasonopenswith

ShAl (Red) Schoendl st, an outfield- -
last year, at th

GeorgecSllrnwelss, best, second

DundeeDying,

IYeMedicos;...
GLENDALE, Calif., April 11,
Physicianshave abandonedhope

ftf M of VlncelSundee,

world'smlddleweigljt champipn
in v,ia3s-j- 4. -

e

Dundee was stricken with pro-
gressive paralysis four years ago.

nQJ
bo ttcau .sftiiu nun sic is tycu- -

ridden- -. can barely0 speak.
ailment unblocked

neratthe ba$of" the braln .

--.,rs:

Feller On v

Va.,-- April 11. iff)
The Cleveland Indians andsNew

York Giants continue' their barn-- ,
storming .exhibition series today
With thftftrlbe's Bob Feller sched-
uled tofcopp6eHarry Feldnanearid
Hal mound.--

?
5 .

o ,

'd?

0 1

3.9

Of

DoctorstpHCirrfln TrOUDlCS
dlagnose'dis

Rubber
Richmond.

SchumaQherbti

Main

Hot-Qorn-er

YCcrt

basemanin the American league
jasl yearwill. be the regular

this seasonbut
an injury 10 second sacxer uoe
Gordon las. month may send
Stirny baclt a his old tforf.

.-
- Even Steve O'Neill juiT Charlie
Grimm, JJfle 1945 pennant winning
managers,are not certain of thelr
openin dav ' lhlrdbasemen. O -
Neilhas been experimenting with I

Jimmy '.Outlaw, last year's part--1
-- -

Keller Returns
A-

BALTIMORE, April 11.
The New York Yankeesand Brook-
lyn .Dodgers,continue their north-
ward trek, today In an exhibition
game here, their last clashbefore
engaging in' a three-sam-e series
at,,EbbetsFiefti in'Brooklyn. Tonw
mysflenrlch, regular .Yankee rlglu-flelde- r,

has been granted permis-
sion to visit his home andyvill not
be inthe lineup toda.tbutCharlie
Keller; flew York leftflelder, was
expectedbackaf.terathree-da- y va-

cation. o0

I m d m

. COLUMBU.S, O., April 11.
Joeflatten, highly publicized rook- -.

Ie letthanderfthe Brooklyn Dorl-gers,w- as

the cause of. Manager
LeofJJurochers mlxed.emotlonuto
day: Following his route-goin- g per
formarice 'against the New York
Glintsjast week, the former Army
Alr Force sensation tooka severg,
nine-n-it petting xrom me ngvt
xork Yankees in less than two

.innings yesterday In a complete
reversal of form.

KEEP

" '' .

CUADE

KNOW

and

.

.

ice.

0

TRADE

O I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

, time Detroit rthirtlTbaseman--. BOlv
Hitchcock andSPinkyt-rHiggiijs.'-'

Grimm has been worried over
the alovvnessof vetferan San Hack

roundIngJJntoform.
Injuries have been responsible

for d third basecondi
tion ofBrooklyh and; the New. YorkJ
uianu. n

4TiJiiAucyjnj ueorge "iveii.a- -

micixejjgne, anareieauaer,1B43
regular, arejbattline for tht Ath.
letics post while Jim Tabor, pur-j

has the insldes, tMckJro ODSTPbll-lie-s
camp,,? f W ' ,

Billy Southworth.-ort- Bo.lnn
BravesHastthree candidates.Sloe.

LCronimot, the Red So equally
rrfndeelrfpd.'.

0- . tsP Z

Bill IcJCecfihle 'of CfncinrYatH
plans start the "season with
Grady, flatten,' a. former service-
man star "who-fca- s never.playedIn
organized ball..

Washington,which hasn'thad a"

aoa imra oasemansince Manager
OssIe.Bluegehald' forth there, of-
fers GeorgeMyattilast year's,reg-
ular second baseman and Sherry
Robertson, returned serviceman,
The St. LoujtaBrowns..experiment-
ing with Rookie Bobb Eplllnger,
has.shifted back to. Mark. .Christ-ma- n,

now that shortstop Vofn
Stephens has returned from .the
Mexican league. t .

Too catatllr ta ltaoliat.
chMt

araa,". aim auiacKtmt&t to miaoc
mm. aifiomaiiig.

NCAA
indoor

xirifty?CdmfortbIt

IIIIVIUI
Here.Are Sog&eQt.'g&Q Jbout

.0-- Settles-- permanently during lnstallatloa.
proof and.dleletfttic.

corrosion deterioration.

Free Estimates
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,f) Today you have. double

ood car your'car. "iou vant
and protect your frade-i-n 'value

'duetion of the new Ford belntf

idly,ai possible, will be some.'

Ford givesyBu

Thurs., April 11, 1946

Two Stale re-
lay teams new

freshman records urin
the season. "9
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Yea, mere arid more wom-
en 'are"finding that bowl-
ing, provMes healthful re
laxati(Sad'plenty of
entertainlTiewt after a hard
day's workl

West Texas low

e

. iiiy.MiMiawii c

r

djadly Giyesr OaCalL "

tenelf
& PbbnejS70olOB7 .

reasonfor taking f
to ke'ep irfdflint

I While pro--
tit

increased'asrap--

IN GOOD

0 K r
time &

0 --P.
newears arebuilt to all who want them..In L

the'meantime,it'i a common senseprecautionta"
ivoyou? car the bestpossible care and 'attention..- -

Your,Ford dealerhastheskilled mechanics

- modernequipment to saveyou time and- money. ' ..0 Ba
Right now hecan,give you'fastservice. So it's B

good business to bring your car "hom"your ,

Ford dealer.Heknows your carbest usesgenuine. ; ,

parts-a-nd friendly,

Michigan
swimming

ling

i

enough--

supply

1

denendaolelierv U

Phont636

Remember Ford'sout in front raservice,too1 "

'sBBBBEwsi1

College

before
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Automotive
UsSdCarsForSale

Him. Dii'mnnth fnr nale'i- - See,.'i at
Ferguson and RodenGulf Service,
si nil r. .ira. i

1937 Chevrolet coupe for sale .at
1411 W 4th. See betweenS p. lm.
and 8 a. m.
TWO 1936 Chevrolets, one 1940
Chevrolet, 1940 DpdgeU1938 Ford:
electric weldeKand luggage trall--

-?--r. 1506 w. 3ra. -

1936-- "Oldsmbblle coupe''for. - sale

icii) Cat--4 nimA fnr snip n'ritraHc.
I Phone 609-- 701 East-foth- .

idi) dimnVith iJnnr Sedan?
194LFleetllne. Chevrolet '4oqf?

i - i Jhl4i,sstuaeoaKer inampiun iuuv
1942 -- Studebaker C om m
Cruising Sedan. .

Seeat 711 Main 5t--

1939 tudor Chevrolet deluxe for
sale hy "owner: good tires. See at
311 JW. 3rd atter o p. m.
iGia9"rnrtpi Plrkim for sale. See

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sola, fiiaric
Wentx Insurance Agency Used.CarJ
Dent. 208 Runnels. (Johnny Mer- -

Trailers. Trailer Houses
LARGE sire two wheeL trailer for
sale at Shipley Camp--

Announcments
Dost & Found

LOST: Medium size white poodle;
black soot over ear; Franklin

'county license. Lost Sunday night
on'Gail Rt north'of Luther.. Re
ward. Mrs. Williams, iuuo noian.
T OCT. rsm rtmvaA fmJTI TlftRtUfe

cast of town2. two-yeaM- ld Jer
sey heifers; x aanc ana i usui tui-6- r:

bothmuleys: branded A on
hip: $5.00 'reward. Phone 165--W

or'notify T. at 1103 E.
o4th
t ftw. c.nJau viloht in rnfe 1

rt r . l. Knvea nntninin,toaiiu;nii. uuit
classes; z roiis oi mm;

Reward. ,705 Broajdway,
Sweetwater. Texas

'Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
. HeffernaaHoteL 305 Gregg.

--Hoom z.
CASH paid for used5furniture. P.

Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
Public Notices

1 HAVE just purchasedMr. West-morelan-

Barber Shop across
the street from?the City Addi-toriu-

Mr. Leslie Thomas.

GOOD dd "smoked .pit. barbecue,
southern fried cTchicken and
eholee steaksat Walter Greeks
Hilltop Palace, located 408 N.w.
Avlford. wUttVtt i nw biiitiff crnnri lifted

furniture compareour.prices.with 1

others. P. x. Taie usearuruii.uc.
JUVIU TT- JIM w "T -

WE buy and,sell" used lurniture:
specialize in repairing ocwiiii
machines. We have Singer parts
and sunplles. Phone 260. 607 E.
2niT Pickle & Lee. ;

- R. B. TALtEY "
"

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone--. 2071-- Jl

For Free'Remdval of

DEAE)uA NJtil A L St?
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring tendering Service
" OSBbRfiE REPAIR SHOK1

We do welding and" automb-tlv-e

and DIESEL ENGINE
"fREPAIR. Contractors equip.
' afent a specialty. 201 N. Aus-'ti-n

4 118. ' -St Phone

. TER.MITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

- , Phone 22

'RADIOS Serviced and Repaired;
Kinard "Radio Service

inn w. 4th St . .
Big Spring.. Texas

CONCRETE work: foundation;
curbs and sidewalks our-special--

ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.
CONCRETE work of .all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry. 1

BODY worn

FENDERS REPAIRED
-

, Cars Painted

We art equipped with erperi-tnce- d

craftsmen and materials
-- and tools for prompt quality' body rellniihlng of all iypei.

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone N7

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A .rVimnlottt fVimTTlprrllil Serviee

rWe photograph"anythings any--t
where, anyume. une aayicrvice
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO.

103 E. 2nd'Sf
FOR the best 'house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th;
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs see R. 'M. Kinman, 1500
Scurry. ft

WATER WELL, DRILLING Jasd
service.For prompt free.estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--W. .

Waterwell Driljl

and seigicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. Fof free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758"
1 SHINES: Shoesdyed: open from 9

anuto913, m.; work called for
and 'delivered. . Btsement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone 322. ft
FOR insured housempving see C.
F Wade. W:-mi- le stjithLakeview
Grocery on old highway.nWe5are

-- bonded. Phone 1684. I
CiWAS HING".machine repairs, any

make: years experience: can get
parts. E E. Holland. 2 blocks N.
Co-O- p Gin. PVo 189B-J- 3.

muUnrf
V - boti brai!i.ana snrav. Let mfi

mak? a Jld on yoar. Job. ' A. W
crasher, 716 W. an

c

"Annbuncmerits
BusinessService'r' "'4

FDR nnlrk sefvlce .on D aljttUng,
nanerhaneine anoT 'ctextS;

ioi3.--' --s r
vnw hnnrtert hmisrt-movlnf- f. ee
John Durham823 Wt 8th.
KEYS onade: sawa ffled;. knives
and'scissorssharpened:Phone322.
day br night. WeeksRepairhop?'
basement iva s Jewelry stores

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
. 1601 JoKnson

P. O. Bqx 1463 .Phone1740,

Woman'sxColamn'
HEMSTITCHING.bultons,, bck-e-s,

eclctsf-- beltlngl belts, spots
and vnailheads. "306W. 18th.'

GOOD, care of children byhour or
dayCin TnyhoiaeiwPhone-- 293.
1210 E. lgth.

I KEEP-- children by day or hour.

, NURSERT LAND
Mri.Russell ;and Mrs. BeenJ05p. iah jni v.PowhnHrAn .

J " '1855--J. - - M
BUTTONHOLES 4

Covered buttons. buckles, belts,
spots, nail beads; land rnine-ston-e.

f4 T 0 ir
Aubrey SiibleWjOlLester Bldg.

rnong aw
1 KEEP children 25c per houror.

good-care- . 1P02 W. 6th St
SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson'.604' Avlford.
WILL do ironing. 510 Young St

Employment;
Help Wantea-r-Mal- e

YOUR

OSGUPATIQNAll
SPECIALTY

MEANS GOOD PAY IN THE u
REGULAR ARMY! '

.
r5 JOB , MOS Grades

Translator 4 . . ..... .267 5. 4, 3,2
Accountants--... 2684,3, 2

A J I I i I J1.

AuiuiuisLrauvev.Specialistiviii---. .. J02 4,3.2
Information Center

Operator .510; 5
Basic ,f.52I 6
Guard Patrolman ...522' 6
Duty NCO 566 5
Finance Technical p

Clerk 622 4. 3". 2
FinanceTyplst-Cleri- c ..623 5,4
FinancedClerk ........624 5,4
Theseare but a few of thi "special-
ists needed in the .post-w- ar 'Regu-
lar Army, fjlf you held'ah Army
military occupational 1 specialty

J;MOS).
.

then here's good news.The
J 1 I A.. -rv ar jveparcmem just- - an

nounced that men who were hon-
orably discharged,from the Army
on or after May12, 1945, may now
enlist In ' theReguIar, Army" In
their qualified specialties.You will
receive a erade dependingoiDon
the length of time .that youheld

June30. 19.46, if yoiwish to take
advantage of this opportunity. s

excellent tralnlne ana ex
perience in a skilled trade which.
Will prepare yoq lor a luture ca

it means security ana gooa
pay 'as. well as the finest in lood,
clothing, education and travel. You
will be given the complete details
without any"obligatidn abtheU.S.
Army Recruiting Station, ,F;ost
Office Bldg..lg Spring.

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEWIVES WANTED FOR
HOME TELEPHONE SURVEY
WORK IN OWN HOME IN BIG
SPRING. MUST HAVE PRIVATE,
LINE ..TELEPHONE. NO SELL-
ING. PAY 60c PER HOUR?FOR
APPOINTMENT. WRITE GIVINfS
PREVIOUS" EXPERIENCE. Box
N.L., Herald.
WANTED: Local beauty operator;
pay 60. Art Beauty Salon,Phone

WANT someone to . heltw with.
fhousework, 2 or 3 hours a day. 106
11th Place. .Phone6H7. , -

SALESLADIES panted for Lu- -

zier's Cosmetics: experience un--
necessary. box B4j. uuy.
Employm't Wanted Eemale
WILL do hotisecleaning. 50c per
Jiour. Call at01E. 15th in rear--

0 -- For Salet
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SerVel Electrolux Butane gas" re--

frltfotfltnr Rtitnn cm 'MVaip
Chef RangesiWhirlpool yash--
Ing machlnes;4Paynefloor fur-
naces;" central' heating plants
For sales service Call 16B3

XI .Jim K A nnll Dnnn
25:000 B.T.U. new eas heaters.

$22.50; two burner electric hqt
nlate. $7.00: . electric churn?
complete with Jar. $17i.50.-Army- f

surplus store. 114 wain.
EXTRA gflod, oil stove; .Hoosler
cabinet; 'livlngtroom ults; beau-
tiful obreakfasrsuiteflrefrigeratdrs
and ether items tharwlll interest
vou: comebv and sec for yourself
before yoif buy.Cunnlnghaih'srl
218 W.,2nd Str j
LIVING Toom suite for sale good
condition. 1304 Main. . sk
TWO bedsteads; practically" new
vacuum cleaner: some plate glass.

PREWAR bedrooratsuite,forJalej
mattress?and4springs, anquure at:
.ter 6 tt"m. 704tLancaster?
TWO-pie-ce 'dining,room; suite for
sale.. 402t Bell St sc-f-t . c n
WANT tosellf Twpwool rugs?

Srutrv.. lii
livestock W

STANDING! registered Palomino
Stallion. Uwice ribbon . winner;
once erandfehamnion.Eastrdsbe--
slde Kyle Gray's Transfer. Perry

BundinglMaterials g
B Ul LSD ING J'MATERI ALS

'2000 ft asbestossiding for sale; 4
screen aoorsuone. ior srore uoor;
2 windows, 12 lightone Sash 50x
40; 1 sash 4.4x27:19sacks,asphalt
roofing: SObomber,hoxes;,other
material. . '
I need2x4's and 2x6's flooring and
wall board or sheet rock. Leti
cu'nn nrt nnv difference? fT. C.
Thomas? Alta Vista Apartments

COLORADO SAND. AND
. GRAVEL

From vard or! pit Bfe Spring Sand
S&XJravel Yard. 600 Eas2ndSt

PhoneJ785. Night' caUMBOIiW.
. "Ponltry & Snppbes

BABY ' CHICKS JHatchinB each
Mskdayfrom high quality blood- -,

tesvd breedlwtstock:also lots of
startedchlckirfPrices right:-Custo- m

'hatching StiatontHatcfieiy;
ton, xexas.ttj'none i4i.zx

"FRYERS fortsale; dressed or on
toot: 1 blocks ith, A'dams

?TneSl303.Jack
Robert. 8

f .
o9 For Sale

-

.Pets ! I

j?.A3TEP.'RitnnJii'ifnr,Riile; be iiure
4getlheiri: engageihem now; lii
U1UC&9 SUUUI AUUU13 U!UtEl!.wv- -
hamsT. Texas. Jack Roberts."

'Miscellaneous
FARMERSf JTRUCKERS! tuy

tarpaulinsi-- Sreauy icu; iiju

MOTORCYCLES Trebailt; .tarts
Bicyfleparts: almost; any,lKina.

MnWF.T?R Ththnmeiied.
recil Thion Motorcycle it. Bi- -

2052. . ;

HAND tooled leatherpurses,telts,
hUlfdldi;. also repi,work,, sad
die r'epaim Dove' L'eathercraft.
115 Runnels. 3 .

3 '

WHY do youi plant cotton?
Is if because you just havft. the
hffblt'df p"lantlrtg xottonor-- do you,
pldnt ..for-prof-it?, JVrlte FreVl-- C.

Ohlenbuschi- - Rdscoe,. Texas'; fpr
aiter'ature! -- ofi Mach'a !Stormiaof
'Un'n t) Anna nnttfln: linflfl.
.ters. PlantWvhaSStprmprpofcot--
ion ana narvesi yuuctiuM aw w
of lss thani$5.00percale.Seethe

l?more than SOObaleSJ during 4the
.4ilast two seasonsH'ai!a cost!;of 'ess

Orf'disblay arFred C.Ohlen6i ich
T.M,g Tnllns nrirUinrest: nf KOS--
?oer Texas. Plantteg. 6 seectfstil
avauapicat i.ou per uuanci.,
VENETIAN blinds" available, Big,
Spring Paint & Taper, ;.iiore,
Phnne 1181. I . T

8 DIFFERENT size National Csh
Registers 3 largeJelectric
Onejnodel ACTM 10 column.Mer-
chant 110. VoltElectric calculator,
AC or DC. P ",One Champion model Underwppd
noiselesstypewriter with 14- - Inch
carriage. ' . fnno vn fi rnlnmn. Burrouehs
adding machine, AC ott
DC electric ' jl J v

One 7 Column Todd Brotectojraph
check writer wlthJ rubber base.

Phone 905

Bring Yitur

MA9 ippjSA I 'AXACK
Factory Methods

.Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a 'hat
make- - and renovator. ' pf

LAWSON HAT' tyORKS.
903 Runnels

NEXT to new furniture' at Cun-
ningham's, 218 W. 2nd St
PLENTY"window glass': lime and
cement; Trinity nux! and plaster.
S. P. JonesLumber Co. 409 Goliad,
Phnn 214 '

SUDAN seed--f or sale; germination
test, oove guaranieea: no jfnnson
erass: at my nlace 13 miles north
and?eastof Big Spring. Eston
Barbee. : " reB?
BURCHS pop corn ; machine .for
iaie, ukc new. occ uaiues w.
Smith. State Theatre. , & "

4500 bundles of feed;a3 ffmUes,
west Falrview. 2ranllesftpufh.?
SMALL quantity oflx4t l,6&and
2x4) lumber: cedar posts. 3',slzesf
severalpiecessou pipe andnaumD
ing accessories;also metal! lower
cabinet; Phone 1026 or calDut910
Goliad.
.BOY'S.-hievcl- e for:: sale. $18.00,
M. K Hodnett. 107 JS. lOin v

25 GALLON" butane bott'e for;

Mrs. G. W. Gnbertil & ",
WantedTo Buy,

o Hotisehoiagoods rr
W A MTOn i V.... ii'u tiirrw.... a

i i A u. lutF.Y, Tate Furniture?. lOOOiW' 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We5eed
, used furniture. Glye us'a fiance:
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MtColli-- ,

Pter. 1001fW. 4th. iPhone"12ar.
BRING us your oddfpieces ol? f

we bay and ;sell. anything
6f value. Cunningham' 211(I tW.
2nd:--
WANTED flood Wed stoves;'P.' Y.
Tate Used-Furnitf- 1000 W: 3rd:i

VJBadlos Accessories
WANTED: Used radiosfand mm

sicalinstoraeatSciWill'-PS-y easbi
-- for anything! ,Anderson' Music!

Co., phone 856 or call at 115'
'' MSinSt .A J."

Miscellaneonsi
WE are paying above the, average
price for.good'jusedl.furniture. We
need to blija complete"stock for
our .new location.! P.Y.,Tate Used
Furniture! 1000 W,l3rdl. V -

Financial
J1liloney To',LoanJ'

run' s

East4r;Shbpr4irjg

LoansPOri i

Salary j

Automobilt
Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-er s,

LEGAL INTEREST" RA.TE,

ffe No Red Tape
No!Embarrassing Questions

. "We Ma,Ke. Loans OthVrt
Refuse . i

Telephone Applicatlonii

If you do, notsne'eda loan ,in
vest ip our certificates. jThev

pay 3. ""Licensed ,by andj'
"bonded by the StateftftTexas.

PEOPLE'S,flfe&THRIFT1P9..JP5.
'406 Petroleum Bldg.Phone:721

--

. LOA'.S,
s.oojoiood.oo

$50.00. fcNo redltape, no?co--o

appralsaC
?

OrtTCK RRRVTCE.-vMmriar- a

our rates, monthly payments:

Security Hinqncfe?Co.
Runnels.Street jFj;204 PhoneJ925" .8

J. B. Collins. Mgi, .

Rent
NTfiK mndern tworoom apart--
Omenta or rent Call Mc, Xbhg,
fPhone 1369 orj46-- W

apabtmf.ntefor rent: Suitable
ior twd .ladies; bedroom-- foil men
or coupies;,juicnen iacinuca uu
Main., . 'i "
one :.hinm Ilizht. housekeeping
annrtmentsforrenf: S4.50week: lo- -
acted. Cit View, Courts. .',West

ttttb s Tiirel v.ftimished. anart
mentsffor rent-- , frigldalres; gas
cookTstoves; private baths: 'bills,

'American Airlines office at Air?,

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; bills paid; 1300? Lancas--

j-
-

'k Bedrooms
ROOMS close in!alr cbriditipning.-lPfe-e

nkrltine. Weekly.'rates. Tex
Hotel. :501 E. 3r6 St.
ONE bedroom tor renr. ana one

tion:t block and half from, bus, SeoH

at uu oi eisiiiun.
BEDROOM with private b.ath for

. . . - . . jirve-f- l? It I urem pnvaie enij-ance-
. iuarr. jui

St. Eg -

LARGE 'bedroom faf ren

Dlock off-bu-s line. 505'E. 14th,'
FRONT, ,bedroom with private
enirance jor rem, aujuiunjs uow,
extra nice with aie'w' bedroom
suite: 807'AVlford, Phone 1232.
BP.niinnM rlfh nrivate outside
entrance adiplnlng bath: to men" '

las,
NTrfTTlT .V fnrnfohprt hpdrntfm for
rent private entrance?sharefbath;
X nunc . - . .

f Houses, n b3
TWO-roo-m furnishbd house" for
rent. 802 San Antonio st.
TWO-roo-m Uiouse for rent.. CalLi

Hooms & BOard 4
ROOMS and board: ifamlly
fTrieals: visitors welcome. Phone

9662. 31HN. Scurry. Arrlngton
CHgtel.

ROOM' and board,' family style
meals'; cool place to sleep; adjpin--
Ina ViofVi,, 5n-n- r week:, on ibus
line, 418 Dallas jSt, first streeitiri
Edwards'Heights. q ss

WantedTo Rent
W Houses

WANTED: Two or three-roo-m "furj-nlshe- d

apartmentor housefor one
working girl. Phone 1,775 or after
6:30. 1229-- ' V
WANT' tb -- rent 3. 4or, . .1 A. ' L i snouse;"permanent yremcia. v,u
Herbert'Modre, Fire Sajlori or call
73JU.T. t ' . " c

WAN'IEn to rent: Four or five-roo-

furnished or' unfurnished
house. Call 509. g . vet

Real Estate?
For guying? or Selling

o RearEstate
k '

SeeJ". W. Elrod

Pone1635 of 1754-- J

excelient-!Uvlocatlor- Ji?rdwpod
floors: larfeclosets2-- ptorV

(Tpstalrs .apartment:
.priced to sell by owner; nd'agents;
'shown' by ..appointment only.
Phone 1780-- J. ve, i
MODKRN. well furnLshed 3- -

Lmedlaje possession.CS11 904--J for
aLiijoinLiiieiiL: . " -
'(FRAME houset,'to be,moved pff'of
lot; wouhtatake some tfade 1,06

WATCHfeYour Exchadge.for topi
notch listings. .
Nlceibrick-nom- e on n lots in to-
wards Heights addition. For. 'Big;
Serine'sfiner Jiomeii seethis one.
Nice- - brick; on Hillside fDriVe' on;

wts! svreni nuv. t u
New' house and bath with
hardwood floorsrjeady to" move,
into: Worth the poey.
A, gdod andilaath;worth the
money; price $t750.
A nlfe houseand bathwith'
garage'apartmentat rearL priced

A Rood insouthTJart
of town- - vnpnntJnnw? a real hilv.

nice'S-roo- arid bath with 2
rooms;ana Dam at rear; a ueauu--
ful hnmo In n rilrn lnpntinn
A'nice 5rpoml and bath in souUfT)

..... .-- f i .u v. nualt-- ui luwii; wuiiii niu uiuiicjr. ,
Anice and bath, one hlock

v o-.- .tt. itr-- a. .
DUV. a
Nice (duplex, in south part of town;
hardwood floors and furnished: a
real buy at $6000.' P
Tfice house and bath with

and bath af rear; 'close"to
.ScjuthAVard school; a real investi
iiicuw. . n
Nice brick in Washington,
Place,a 'feal biiv.
A hiee and bath close in on
Gregg t; .a real buy.

SA good bath with, dou-
ble, garage: close hi on Gregg;
worth themoney. n ' . "

A nice 6iropm0.on 'lllh ? Place;
worth the mdneyt --

Nice 25-rob-m hbtel: brinfeirfgoad
income:"good buy. ' M

A5 acre,tract on edge ofc town;

Nicea 25 acre tract close to City
arK:kWortn tne money. . &

29 acres one mile from town with- -

A 1 1 o 1- 1- 1in uuin nuuse auun wciia ut -- wty
ter;! a real buy. , o ,

A. nice home in Washington'Place?
built on F.H.A. plan; a real buy.
Two nice duplex bouses o& pne
lota closein on Main Street; a real
investment
Have; nice lots, in south part ol
a i tt i ' k m "
iown ana wasiynKiun riace.
If jyou have property to list, "set
us, we have a buyer. t J
Listen over KBST at 7:00 a. m
Monday through Saturday foclfur-tber-llstlnRs- .

YOUR EXCHANGE '

Ritz Theatre Bldg?
pnone 545 o

, 'WORTH THE MONEY
1 This extra good an3 extra nice

hoUqe; bedrooms; doors
andwwirfdows weather stripped:
openftreplace: on corner; paved
stfeet;oU can'tbeat it for $6300;

i,tttt nnfl rkirnnm nnn inipp inr
60x100, $3500; ,both modern.
a MW acres or Hnear uoa-hom-a.

$20.00Kpr"acre,; . rt
A Tint Rft v' tntl hpfvupenSMaJnand
Scuify; enoughgood rock pn lot to
veneer nouse; noaa cnn- -
crete cellar'bn back1 of lot; all-fo- r

sreoo.

nouse-25bath- cl6se in; 'you can
mane liipay up 10 $ipu per momn;

1 1 .000;' 8.000 cash. p

0 Many caus ior ar? K and
1 tXTl i.room .nouses, rjuau nave

A f. uiayion ior iteai estate
Phone 254 . 800 Gregg St.

SIX-rpjp- m house5 for salej com-nlefe- lv

furnished at 1016
Nolan St. Seeownerjat 310 W. 20th

0

CS8

Estate
HousesFor Salff. ft

VATCH my listings fot good
Ovalues in Real Estate.

1 Very pretty house on
c6rner lot:-- 3 bedrooms: the very
best location on pavement; to be
soia mis wees. &

2 NIGE . house Inj west
part,of town on two lots; can be
bought very reasonable.

3 'VERY modern and
ijathKgood locationr sbu'thpart

c
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots: with two
smSll1 houses in s6utb "part of
town on pavement: a" gooo buv.

'5 Nice house in csouth
nart of Itfwn: can be boushtsKery

"rreasonaole. .
6 NICE house andbains
!i?verw moderniJarKe lot: located)
Sin southeastpart of towfiSAiyery
.gooa any. ,

7 Five rooms and bath??near
South Ward school; verylbesrio-c'alio-n:

.
8NICE four-rooni- 1. houseA-fan-

r bath southeast part oCtown:.
very reasonable. n

9GOOD rock houseand
bath; on one acre land: jusfe out-
side clty; limits. See--this for a
relWbafXaln. P

irpyfoUR-roonv-an- d bath: . good
wwellVater: new windmill; large

rock itank. wash house; good
.chicken house and barn on 30
acres'good land just outsideeity
lflni6

,11 fM'xa? i.rnnm Vinlicp an Tiave--
Lment: very jnodernf-godc- l fpcatibn.

27?room rooming house; 100 ft
frniit-1- 40 deeo: nearPetroleum

best IocaTtionu eompletelyiEBldg-.-
;

can be bought worth
UUh money.S. v

lot-o-n Run--
jiels; on'SecondSt.? very reason-ftbl- e.

4 .6

allSn "cultivaJiioniiloU of good wa,-'terj.-Z

housesglangall prepared lor
planting; 2 pfod'ueirik oil wells on
fnrm? Ibne oflthe best In Howard

icofinty. Ypucan buy this farm
wontv themoney.

section stock R

Warm? plentygoodwater: 3 houses;
230 acres in Brass lana: iu acres. . . . . ,ET T. t i o II I

in cuinvaiion; enticepiage o nmew
UL OXH apiiilK.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lot's in Washington Place;
one-o-f .the verv best residencelots.
Wobnsjin W be glad to

Phonelfi22 1100 Goliad
W. M. Jones. Keai jsstate

rxrir-a..A',t- hnticrn--an- ft 91tlnre nn
tW7 6th St3or sale: house

Farmall t?actbr. SeeH. GoRussell.
2niVR9lvestbn.
TWO nice rflve-roo- m Houses for
sale: easy terms; good location.
Phone 131. )

NEW .house and lot for
saie; prcceatikiu. at iuui
5th. Phone 1603-- J. g

NICE HOUSEg

For Sale

Close in On Pavement.
Vacant Now,

Call 1624 .

NICE house on paved
street for sale. . It has two tile
baths. 3 lots; 3 'garages: have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before .6 p. m.
medtnte possession.

.TWO rnnm house for sarerto. ne
.moved. John Durham, hzj w 8th,

Quick - Reference
- Listings

,!,. . ,lf Aiacnineiess-

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE

9iot docs. cold?

cigarenes,

p p.nrtpr Kieptne

STORES
(have a of

General
Phone

overhauling on'
Kirbyji.vu t'ci ,

nice
x 120. ;

.

STORES,
a of

'

Reab Estate !

HousesFor Sale
EOUR-rod- m frame house sale;

'S750. Ben .F. Anderson. 405' Young
St. -
SMAEU m house to be ,mpv-e-d.

Raiidolnh BrumleV on
W .mile south LakeVieW

yjrocery. .
"MY pTacg sale:-3-roo- m hguse
.withi32 acre's' land: 20 fruit ,ire'es
5o berryines.20 grape vines. Call

i on, xt c l o t. . O

1 2. story House; 6 lots':vcloie
a place weIIvworth the price asked:
bulltrout of risht kind of ma
terial andjjwill be to aj
well (ocated, home: wefuld throw in
a 4.riHim. wiin 1 11m ' 11

pou "would llketp (akq
maKp an appointneni, 1 11 snow n
to you, Owt sjsTh6t to disclose
location, HJone.w

"

2 Doyou need5 well
ea ironi loion ous
and paved street? Close to gootf
grocery store; bargain. 5550.0U;

partcofathercity, near
3 Hodsesare a little hard to buy
right now. however. I have a
that can buy and move Into;
two nice houseson Main streeton
1 lot

room modern frame house
with bath, and trees
a home; this place is
located'near store in south
'part town and vacant can
buy It move in.
5 Rooming houseclose plentyo

making money: is
an onpprtunity anyone, who
wants a hotjl or rooming-hous- e:

this place is well lestablisned'1 and-goin-

to sell: nice income on the
amount Invested;. me show this
one to you.

Tourist Court: well located and
established and making '17
cabins"1 filline station on
highway: also housed
gbes with it. . HSnSev

AnniKir: UArmKiFS.a, TYPEWRITERS
' Remington-Ran- d typewriters 'afljtl adding machines sale. Repair

all types typewriters andaddingmachines.306 Phone 1541.

AlrfcONDITIONfNG' ' "

.

have ofrhand a complpte stock of conditioners every
home and business.Templeton Electric. Gregg. PhoneAfS.

AUIO ELECTRIC . 0
'

6 We have generators all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild qrex
changeWilsonAuto Electric. 408 Ev 3rd. Phone'328.

DCATlTY QHrtP
inu ;4 Damanonf Wiva CHnnQisc fhe famoilK Helen Curtis Cold

,
Wave. Also ana

&

coffee,

ana uiugsio

nii-mit-

bAKAbtO
repair on,all

uuuu i

E.

have

for

See old.

for

in;

the
be'

(liif.
at.Iook,just

by
Ipc'at--

nice line

you

nice small

of

In';
rooms this

for

Jet

good;
the

niceresldence

for
Gregg.

We air for
304

for

7 640acrefarm; 3 of towp:
good land on paved road and can
be bought right.

Will. 200 t&re farm. 3 miles
out.vwlll ,take the right price;!
WOUia also sqit idu acres; iainy
well and will make a

- home. ,u
acre farm: close In to

town; well improved: natural gas.
REA electricity and has well of
good water: . on pavemenUcould
eiveTbossesslon of house: land

.renfiuf. .
10-3i- 4- section ranch in Mitcneu
county;$plenty good.Vater: mes-qul- te

grass country;-- , ,np bitter
weeds: if sold JnW. --will' talce
$27.50 per acresthis place Is p.k,
and worth the price asked: ateo
hsiin IfiOO arm rnnrh?Wpll imorov--
ed; north of city, .,

Wbl Apartment house: also hotell
office, bldg. m i'ort ,wortn. i

nave axjew'-io-r tnai wui
pnnd vrevenue returns on the in
vestment,and are in a real
tovn. s

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main, St.

REAL NICE ROCK FIVE
ROOMS AND BATH. GARAGE,
NICE T YARD. PAVED STREET.
THIS IS A REAL HOME AND
CAN BE SHOWN BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY. 8
We have several'nice vacant
lots for businessor residence. a

HOLLISWEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. t

Phnn&44n
CALL Albert Darby for buying or

Pselllng your property. 406Gregg,
i?none aou.

--Business

4?
,,5.1.1 .t. -. tiu ccq onrv fltnon cwacame naves, x-- uu. "

.?

all

drinks and short orders. "We ha.ve

Hartley

306 Greea. pnone 1041.." "

' '
,

Texo feeds. Can take of your

-

ears. Dubs Garage. 2101'Scurry.

and Heavy duty trucks.

BiffSprine
318. . . '

the beat groceries and f resh'e.vegeta

BARBECUE .

Orders of Barbecue,-sandyiches- to cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
SOi E. 3rd St Phone 1225. ,

nm i j t..44.7. nil w.nups.arc :anprii nvorruiiiiinv nn
McCrary Gafage & Battery Service. W: 3roghone 267.

oGeneralrepairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged..Capable
" mechanics. 610 Gregg Stearicand Metcalf Garage.

4

fc

sl?aks."
' Hhe.best ha(nburgers In town." El Nldo Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd. .

We specializein tender juf short orders, hot dogs cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand Lewis Heflln. 1109'W. 3rd

' Motor Courts Cafe., No faticy dishe.:N6 fancy prices. Just plain
s" Bople cooking? 206. Gregg St W. C. Robinson.

drugstores0 e "
. .

Drugs, fountain service, clkarettgsrcanjy andpiagazines.Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363. f A
Complete line of drugs and,cosmetics: Fountain service. (Saridy

oiam
CLEANERS

Cleaning, pressing,and dye wprJPick.-u-p and delivery.
Bros: Cleaners. 1T6 Main St&PKone 42Q. ;

5 "The Clean-Rig-ht Cleaner's announceopening bOthek sub-stati-

at 1609 Main St Plaht.606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--
" ' ' : ADRIVE INNS

Open seven days.'a $eek. Curb service.ountain service. b6er
steaks,and Wdwiches.Aif CasUe. 1012.3fiu Phone 9558.

ELECTRICAL CgNfkACTORS , -

'

, e Electrical repairs by 'Union,Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures,
h .

tFlED&EED
W We fuffline Burrus

FURNITURE
, SeeCreath when buying, selling used furniture.,io xne
furniture & mattre busins.ip.B,Spring.Rear E. 3rd. Ph.602.

IrADArtC'
makes

1578
Complete

Cook Garage.
automobiles

202 D.onley.'
i;aau, uhuiuii

2Two hduses
CdahomaKflotMOO $3412:LLAirAU 1 UVUJD,L

ana

R

eauioned automobile glasses
--Glass.Co. 608 3rd.

GRORY
We carry complete line

tables. Philli

;

ihighay,

found'

nnuxp

aireal

school.

earaee plenty

now1;

not

miles

sell

.improved

the

Ur,
saie

these

HOME.

still

nunucia

?

in

We are to replace broken
Phone

o bies. Kitter uroeery. u w. ism. rnone ipso. v
We a co

ensi

nice

few

the

and

and

and

real

ina&e

care

of1

305

new

yrs,
710

plejtt stock df-- cannedgoods, meats and fresh il.-

Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Announcing the' opening of Dewey Stumn.Grocery. We invite all
bf our friends to come and"visit us. Coleirian Courts. 1208 E. 3rd.

! " :
HOTELS '

Innerspringmattress: Hot , and cold-wat- er in each rSom. Rat6il
sgle,$1.50 dbe. Haley Hotel." OverPacking HouseMkt.l06ttMain.

INSURANCE" - ' ; '

Fjre, auto, casuaityv workro'enls'compensation, pubuc liability.
Jessie J.lorgan-Insuranc-e Agency- - Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Poultry iarm: located close to Big
Spring; brlck hpine: all
brooder, houses;nctalnests and
incubarjln A-- l condition: come;

and home; prfced to sell; shownby i

appoinimeni oniy.
Four-rjoo- m house on 4.6 cres;
close to' Government Heights: this
property, can be cut up in lots.
Four-roo-m houseoniBell St.: hard-
wood floors and asbestossiding.
S4500.
Several lots, all In good location.
Let us appraise your house for--, a
G.I,"L6an.
Six lots' close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway,200x300; to.be

$5500.
Roominghouse.14 rooms. 2 baths;
also 4 rooms and bath on large
rnrnpr lot to . he sold together:

itprlce"d to sell.nnwr tt eriATT.TVff

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 3263
frame house:4 bedrooms;

2 tile baths: 2 lots. 50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard- -
mnnA flnnrt" Intc nt htltlt.lnc and
closet spac?;rsouthpart?o toWni
Good business location on John
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Tw4 fots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
wltti email tiniico in rpnf" $2000.
Thiue lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buy.at 5i7uu.
Stucco fourtxobm and bath in,
south part of town.
Night club on east highway for
sale. This is. very lafgg bUg.:
well constructed: can be used for
other fiOrposes.
Cafe with dining 'and dancing
room on east highway for "le;M
Many other houses,new ana

listed.
farms. 120 to 640 acreseach.

Will help vou t financing orf
any of the above listings.
Edwards Heights:
lot 125 x 140 ft; 6 .large rooms;
hardwood floors: 2 baths.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone 117Z or
TWO-roo-m house for sale at 710
W. 8th: water, lights and gas. See
J. W. Tucker at anove address

FOR SALE
1;

My home at 1111 Settles
immediate possession.

.,.T ur I.'

' Lots & Acreage
AT east end of .6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good huild--
ing sites.J. B. ficxie. none iau.
nr.nsF. in niece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone iziv.
nvv ni. r,hnh rnmer lnt level
good land: located Government
Heights. See Clifford Smith. State
Hospital after 6 p.m.
94 ACRES toi sale or trade: ,1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
J. B. Ptekle. Phone IZ17.
10 "ACRES. house: barn
and lots: well and windmill: half
underhog wire fence; 2 miles out:
priced to sell:nart. bash. Rube S.
Martin, with Thomasand Thomas.
Phone257.

Directory--
fUDIES' REDY TO,WAR

Ladles' and ChlWrens ready-

E. 3rd. Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES

Ma

Laundry
I I

LEATHER&RAFT

t . . .
g

FnlnZ case
Exchange. 107 Main S

nniWiviLfi 9

For Printing T. E.

Radiator 911 W. 3rd..

.

.

for
305

ej
signs.

DO' kinds rods

W-

owner.
Xlll

Yf..i-- -.

and used tires.

jWe and trade used
.

Co. Why

Lots & Acreage.
HAVE eood" buv In i efose
plcc of property: has residence
.otl It now. property can be

on 107r net income basis.
Phone 1217.

50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 18th. Call at
611 East18th.J. E.

acre on North Side
for sale. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

HERE is a good;piece of property:
3 large rooms and bath on lot and
half; close in:

place has well plenty of
water: S3.000. J. B. Phona
1217.

Farms
good section stock farm in

, t'Co. on paved road;
school bus. daily mail;
house other

of good water. Pric.
S50.00 acre cash. J-- B.
Phone 1217.

800 ACRE stock farm In
Borden Countv: 150

priced $27.30 per acre. J. B
Pickle. Phone 1217

320 sale: Yen?
nice 6CDora ihousc: has batnp

etc. Also three-roo-m

house land put up.
Call 59 before p. mj'TlnmediaU

REAL good 2400 acre ranch in
southern.'part of Borden Coun-
ty;; shefip'-prbo-f fence: wa-

ter: hall minerals: S16.00 pr
acre. J. ,B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

and stock farm;
44cres town of

In mld--
Hla Dlclahnma two storV
ranch style" home with 8 rooms

uty,. .nuth exposure:
place in large living room: con-
crete cellar with fair cow shedand

8 tract on west side
of paved highway.J?here
stnrV nnfpnied peach trees. 3

old and bearing 12 kinds rl
grapes, pears and plumr.

Dry Cleaners. Prompt Pick-u-p iafl
hpHDpt--v sprvipe. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmade to order. D
tcpair work on goods.DoveLeathefcraft 115 RunnelX

iTTRESSES "fiv"
For mattress all free

delivery. Big 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

ft&WSTANDS
aeazineS. cold Shoe shines

Bye work. Tingle's Newstand.J108E. 3rd. Phonerl23Z.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
SfeprHand-A-Fil- e

Phone

call Jordan

Service.

RADIO, SERVICE- -

Home and radios expertly

every

all .on

buy, sell
and

This

East

tract

and

and

with

well

fire

'acre,

years

and'

50 ft. row or iioysen nernes--in,
large 5 acrps in

good rock curbed well
in, yard: has light fixtures
in. house. R.E.A. con--

acres on ast side
150 apple: and peach trees. T

acres., , in. . '
ujree-rou-u

- i ' 1 t. f.lv mat,mi
in wood-i.-n

AJsd foK tank:
place to live oniy raoa

from, Junior High Priced
cash. ' V

See3 Owner
Vn'4 ,

1495
ranch; two

Tourist cuiuw i'ic -
man.'Box 1D49. Texas.

might
sell' but must be sold

J. B.
Phone 1217.

To Buv
WANT to buy house, to move oil

Pearceat 480 in

that mill hands

over 60 years of age
only, half many as

those in their early
71

to- Shop. 201

j

.J

! t f r
and

--rf (

$15.50
98.

Co. Phone 486. t

Phone 727.

j

repaav .none 428. 305 E. 3rd.

'Phone

of Also parts for.
Phdne 428. 1

Fix -It Shop. 807 rd. Phoa SM.

d ete.

109 E. 3rd. WJQ. age.
- icy r-''6

J
vnHt Anna Prnninf. service New
E. 3rd, Tire Co.

!
I .

cars, Terms made. York Motor Co.
w

f!iJ Toio.nl rvi
201 N. Phone1475.

t

Blain Luse: 1501 P?ll

f j

a We clean your your car with new ecpiip--"
ment Handle used 405 JackOlsen.

- If'Vfo halr all make. of All work

car
24 hour' service on most All work Tem--

, , t, or,, f Til. AAO i '

Auto All types In itock.
- Bill 206 St e '

, . j j
For expert call

. a Ph. 1723-j-;. 907 St
. i

L
.

of green tab for re--K

Shiye & Phone 1504.
's '-

We in and Pick-u-p

112 61.

Gas 'and OiL fixed. Kil Serrie
' .1910 V U

"3nd Oils. &
Friendly, 812 W 3ro.

' is now owner and oCth.
City open o:ou., uiose xi.ou.- V

SEVING
service

:3
5TiN5

; JeonTand

of

in

of

4,

: " ? t. .

. Come In for your
J13 Main. St Call. 856.

TAkLCAB
raKJTn 9.4 Vioiir lrvipe.- Call 820.!--55i,

. & ' n
YIDC -

:.!- - '.a.'innimf
Phonei71.308

USED CARS

L Corner'4th Runnels

m.ifp automobiles.

Service

a

bought
JBr-Pickle- .

Russell.
FOUR

semi-busine- ss

Pickle,

Ranches
REAL

Howard
R.E.A.;

Improvements;
.abundance

Pickle,.

improved
acrefcultivat-e-d:

.
llghtsJbutahe.

alreadv
'6

possession.

adjoining Sum-merfle- ld'

LaFIare county,

oiainrij

cribpn
jre.100

apples,

Cloud's .Service.

leather

renovation usffer'free estimates: plck-np-a-nd

Spring

drinks, candywand cigarettes.

all'makes

tommercial

garden: sodded
Lespadeza;

electric
electriilty

hlghwaj
fgith

cuiuvauon;
l

diuonrbodell; 22acreswcfiiroppdpdi'tnLesDadeza.
fimVlocatlon surface,

aHcalthy l
onlyS5500

Johnson
Phone'lSS?; P.O.'Box

modern
""1-- 1

Sweetwater.
tBusinessProperty;

SEMI-BUSINE- property:
separately

furnished: Slt.000. Plekle.

Wanted

loUCall evenings.

Researchreveals
experience

as accidents
twenties.

CfieclrHer forittms
and, Services

; Lorrains

Thomas Typewriter

Printing

r

sewing machine.--

- r
reelSftWrapping.replacing,

mi...
o

Luther Haymer

Garage. EJ2fldT
'

Lancaster.

RADIATOR SERVICE
radiatoron reverse-flus-h

radiators. W..3rd.
radiators. Buaranteed. GrUflta

radio-repairs- . guaranteed.

Radios repaJred'andInstalled. antennas
Terrell. E:.4lh

REFRIGERATIOSERVICE -

refrigeration service, Smith's Refrigerator Service.
;Con"mecfal refrigeration specialty. Runnels

ROOFING
Limitetf1 supply squ'are composition shingles

'roofing contracts. Coffman.

SERVICE STATIONS.
specialize washing creasing. andeaeliverr.

Pirikston's'-Servic- e Station. Slurry. Cosden.Products-Pho-ne

cJstfen Flats6 Courteoui service.
Station. Ggg.
Sinclair Gasoline .HaVafixed. Washing GreasdnJ.

tourtedus service. .BarberServicetauon.
cMBbuncingcthat George-Eie-r jPat

aemcetauon.
.MACHINE

Repair;
iac)iine

SPORTINGJQU1PMENT REPAIRS
repairs

-- .

ArnoldVs

Estate

loca-
tion:

poultry

MattrissKFactory.

schopL

newjmd

P0RTINGJEQUIPMENT
We'carrya ltnepfsporting jequipmenU
everpored'Anderlon5luslc.Xl6.

SERVICE

AKll7lrJr:

VACUlfCLEANERS

nqlyoui:s?-G-.

Real

ACREfarnVfor

wcarMThs

a
7?

a 3

i O

15 0
5 --or .r J.
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ForsanNgws

Mrs. JesseveronDirecfsjpyal '

--Semc&Progrfim ogBaptistWMS . J
FORSAN,

1
April Uspu ane

Hfltrtnnftra ennlptWnnd

their weekly4mcctingjfIon!tiay'af

ternoon in the Baptistvcaurcn.
A Royal Service program was

presented,and Mrs.E. CIcAiJr
thucJjrbughthe .devotional Mrs.
JesseJOtertonJWas in-- charge

" vthe programi' a eg
Attendine were Mrs. E. Ti

Chanclor.IrK?lmfbalcotefMn,
O. T). ElllotL 'MrKfewelF While

And'Mn-Ber- l Clark. 9

s Mn. nay irumiey is m'in ner

vAIr:-'aB-d tMrs. Bill 5bhnsonhaye
a 'daughter5'bornjini a Bg3S'prlrig
hospital. Shehasrfieen.nifified Yic-gin- la

Jean fSid weighed nine
pounds. e? fl

Mr. aild Mrs. Dayton White of
McCamey V.crc recent to
here with' his -- parents, MrfanB
Mrs. B. D Vhlfe. X

CapL John C. Adams, sonj'of

Announcments
DISTRICT .ATTORNEY

MartelleVMcDonald
- di5Trict,5:lerk 6a

c George'C. 'Choato
COUNTY JUDGE . .

Walton S. Morrison
COU.VT1 ATTORNEY" ' ,

George T. Tfiomas
H. C. Hdoier ' "

SHERIFF
, R. L(Bob) Volf 0

J J, B. (Jake) Bruton
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Woicott i
R. B. Hood . '- COUNTY" TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

1 COUNTY CLERK ,
Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. Na. 3

CO. 'COMMISSIONER, Pet Ks. 1

g:-X.- !L. Roman
I JJ)E. (Ed) Brown ' i

'A

of--

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. S
A Earl PJew

,u. Ji. uieai uuuam. - - '
"eh . L. Xefever
H. T.vTTnad) 3ale :

Lm& "(Snuffyl Smith
CO. 'COMMISSIONER,--; Pet N. S

BL. tPancho) NaU
B. IttHowxe O

. RofeertX Bluhn V
CO.j COMMISSIONER, Pet Kt. 4

' Earl Hull (
CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1" ;

J. T.' Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

419 E. 3rd '

" assortmentof good used
reasonablypriced.fc

&
117 Wi 1st

l- -n I....-."-- -'

IN BUTTONSf

I

Mr. and --Mrs. Charles rAdarai, hair

rbeeh transferred to GoodfeUaw-,-,

field, San-- Angelo, from Salina,1
I

airs. JonrtMooreoi uaessavis.
:lteof withfriends here Friday

Irs.OTSr'Butler ,was.a 'recentJ

yjsitor tojHamlin withhesjster
'anligfamily, Mr. and"s?Hubert
Jackson.r a i ' fv

Mr. and Mrs? Sam Rust of,
Monahans visited a few days ago

I in the ClarkAdams Home. ..IP
Y BJll Long ofTexas ech in Lub-,- .

dock ;Was iome wun-n-is parenoi,
Mr. andlRfrslCharesonggfortfie
weJek 3end,, r --

'

Ted Henry was In Paducahwith
relatives Saturday andr Sunday.ASl

hadfas thweir ueslstcMr. and Mrs!
Tom Yarbro ;of Ardmore.

RIrw.'and Mrs,-- Harry Miller have
Wenvf.in Lawton, Okla., fwith his
father who lsf seriously I11.

jHajttie Andersonwill JeaveTues--;
dayM)n a business trip to Austin.
VMr.-andM-

rs. Hoyd Griff "of
McCameywe,re here.Saturd'ayfand
Sunday with "their parents,"the J?
W.tGrlTfiths jyidtheJ D. GU.
mnrAi.

"Mrs. l.C. Hafelwood ofpallene
was here Friday.
ip. v. wasn ana k. u. wasnvwere

In Snyder Saturday on business.
$ Mr. and Mrs. Audry Oglesby of
"Hobbs; N5. M.,. weri here.over the
week "

f Bill Blrdwell of Odessahas been
visiting R.L. and Hubert Butler.

Mrs. Wayne Davis has returned
from Dallas, having, visited Sier
husbandwho Is assignedto .atriav.
.al post there.

Cpl. 'and" Mrs.5Alvin Long of
San Xngelp wee here; with friends.
Sunday.

Capt and'Mrs. Hr. Yeaden ofg
Albany, Ga.. are here with Mrs.
Yeaden's parents. Mr, and Mrs.
John Kubecka, for two weeks.'

Bebe Johnson,of SMU in Dallas
was'.home with her mother, Mrs.
LU Johnson, last week tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and;
familv were with her narents Sun
day.In Colorado City. They at-- "

tended the funeral of Mrs. Small
thereMonday.

Mrs. .A. C. Averltt of Lubbock
is here her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. I Walter Averltt "and
Sue.

Rev. Berl Clark attended the'H
m-sta-te bunaay scnooi convenuon
In ET jPaso last week.
vl Mrand Mrs. T..J.'Smith' of Tex--

.. fi.S ...
arsanainaveremmeanome alter
a visit herewith his brother,H. M.
Smith, and family. J

- V

7 fPhone17251

r..

hydraullo anascrewyacks,
f S..

Equipment Co. 9

S ?Phonel543

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES
.

REQUIRED
'

- o - m
WftUWAY DAriAlC CTHDC

y iiivii lira inviinvk' mviih

NOTICE

New VAI CaseTractorsequippedwjthIfitroit Powers
"Mowers (suitable for field or gKmymovta)
Caseio" Hammer JDIls

1 V ,

New Case Power UMte--27 h.p. 4;
One 2 Ton .Chain Hoist rtrAA - ' , '

; An
. V

Gray Tractor

'-

,i

endi

.

"

-

Si
yBpBlOSSOMSjOUT

SEE Y THAT5 EA4M" VW.CAN .tXJTHAT WRUWt .' WVE A ONE A5 A PRiZE BUTTONS, TOO ! --r TO START ApUh-- w every all thc kids "S.( collection!

Bfe I

?
1

4
i

SH5" WILL per vjw
sayshs-- 0oeswr'MAsO
CO V3CJ MAD PeTTlfRiirUI

mm.
Wirti-l- rt

.mm
.miTfS .

li
HAVVJA CP577A3 85 "CffNTT

GRIg.AND;EARIIT l.

energyoffers much fotltfte fyturt, gentlemen. Why,
comeelectionjimeftfsensiblewt canj&romise it tb thevoter!

'Discovery Announced
ur missing elements
'fATL ANTIC CITY, Ng J., April
11 UP) The elements number43
and number 61 tiie two lmlsslngi

links' in theeriodic table,'of the
lements--hav- a been-- detected bV
QlentistthS claim jhelrajdelmHe

.wgia.uonw assureo.- jt
v'ngjWownUtheoreUcWl and
even assignedtentative, properties
by 'some investigators, tbef ele
ments still unnamed-r-e un-
stable- fission'hjroducts of. uranium.
N Announcem'enfcof tH.eir' ,,'abso--j

ROBERTSON'S'J
LAUNDRY t

508Eii2nd'. nw. Ph, 959S
We SpecuSzeIn

. WET WASHo,
iAIsoJ

ROUGH DRY
We Pick Up and Deliver !

Frlendly'piace To Wasn
' 0S'sS" it i ft1

We
Sell Used TSi

k Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC GO.

.113 Main Phone 850

gPrdtectYour J

PRECIOUSFURS
utThemBT l4

Cold-stora-ge sat

Mbofern Xleaners .
Phons869

A. jr

IfeK nUTKTnwN THAN WHOLE WHEAT
mm inn M6ftW OP SUNSHINE

VITAMIN O W JUST'OWe BOWLFUL!

V ITS WOWDFOBJI
SATING, MOM. AND

lT eUTTOJfS,

Hal I If y I I . I vXVKi '

bbbVbBbTbTbTbTHiTH y t

ft

Hi

PTTIIm'IIMnl

"Atomic

wwoowa oPgj. eur;
PU6AS ST-5-

P

i ii nsfj scerifb eerjso
MUCH PLeASURf4OOT

m By LJchty
..4. 6 .

lute detection'.was jnada yester
darlby .Dr. Charles Dv Coryell of
thei-Jtfonsant-

o Chetnioai Co., jdnr-jBxfa-nv

American Chemical Society

"MIKE MOORE
,

--Invites XoVTo The

1 CASINO :

19 ,XEaatHQghwayT

? ORCHESTRA
--9 ste istusic;

VsbeNIghis A?Week

Best ;Dance'FloorjIh Towa

I GOOD 'BEER?
C" .All'PbptilardBraads

For.Reservations,Call 0581; "

U T Electric Co.
-- ? Henry VC Thamest

it Service
All iTypes Including

Ilght-Ptont-
s.

.

..400 East 3rd
Day, Phone 68S

X. PHILLIPS
iROCERY

.
.

Phone 1464

TJ

PARK 'INN1

,(OppositeParkEntrance)
1 We Specialize'In .

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
JBfiT Wade,Owner

0 irxrcj
JLlWKIE! START COLLECTING
tVMK BUTTONS! o as A pkjj rt'

)eos ouvi ono i
iAoca ror jbks daowooci

HANS UN04 Wilis StimMAK
KtZ ANOr.OUMT . K0N0K

eV juNiot txaot rip wiNfcu
pprm' totp nuJHtorroM son vpusimt

9B i ii nil i.iiI.m

0

"iilg shot on the.U.
' 13 a

THE EXCrCENT OF A FIR!C., ,
OUST .WHAT TABOO'3

'beem looking tor. o ;.

gfry I

tfBj.
BUZZARD'S 5TARTEP

KAPPSNINS
OPCM THS ON THE MOUNTAIN'

BBH HIlBBM ' li BBBBH

iTinHlaMn

J i'JSWOW. SUT & WP.

A
I GOT TH'

on
som'.sms wholewheat.--

Jl VtMAWOMISE

Ill

"
V !

--s . BEND
XNTT THEN

DRILL

I KIWDA LOVE
I KIN

WHAT

If

N. 0. CanmisBioni;'
14

VS SETT1N& OUT OP
CONTROL!

whose:

BEEN SHUT-- MOUTH
CLAM PER JtfmtiSINCE BACK CnoM

svuvym!
PIACSTO

lOB?rrZs
LOOkR) Cw

GOOFV--L

FIOW'RS

RRY!

OiSffl

IMiii iT iri 'OWI

V$NCMV 50 1

aw
I JMC

ye
ftS

me,
W

iHAMBVRGERS
POVBLE:

TO
AGAIN

i h IF
T (

W f IT, fT

VES (U.
A
I AND

A

K
(.

J5

WITH

W5T

IC Yt TO

TWO
AND

ICE

ft

1 lOK III

TL fsl. ft I

A

J

r

?

,

:

vr.uirii it IWHAI IO
RIGHTLY

FAVOQITE MY
FLQW1R?

V SHK.CAWT J

WT TOOL. ME
you

ma! f wie-pk- ;

ItbBbih pressure? M.aiifn
bbHBB1IIbbbbH M- UMtJfMm?mtiM

ye

r THERE...vcu cahsie t, T

it y... L'Wl

I. 6WOW.7SUTI

.MARRiEKcUP

she'soyifFER

U Sbbh

ALA WPlj THE TIMLIN
AND A COVPIA J MjHinESt
CANPrBAKo.

I'LL GO OUT f-- Sr TSTO WJRUCK AND J NWBS VOU
( GETA TORCH THIS VWLVE M

S THE ELECTRC) UPANQJVlST M
AC--t 'DRILL C THIS HAIRPIN

L fe'L AROUND WILL

pjin

MAVE
TO THAT

BIGSTO HOLE
THAT

METAL PLATE

MUST BE
ALL SO NEVER

DECIDE FLOWfl Mr

inr"

HURRY

see

CREAM

AST GIT

vr.'..'..l rii't
Ybue SAY- -r

FIGGER FMQ&-ITEWOULB-

THECAULIFLOWER

TEOOy

coy

tuts

W--

DRIVING

WANT CH&& PIEXBACK A6A1H? ThAT'S

TK!f?D

TWENTY

ll
BLOW TLRN

.AND
--ruATt;

THRU

MUCH

HER

TtfE ,f XVE ALWAYS HAP A
CAUUFLOWRj HEAP OPRESPECT
--y?? roRTASTY THIMGS -
Xf- -' .fcpMESPfllHS.IWORRY

DOMTT
just I I I II UJATU OClTNliViJ

B-Q- ok THS PAPB?

J Kiel

B'bTJN n I BBB

THOSgWEREArfiCEHTKALmeur

dRorms.wwshowleymr
Amy wm MAKING pigsof
WSMSELVES? NOW t WW AN

ICE COLD

.TWO
HOTDOfS--A

frHNTOFA

"tel11"!MISFITS IN L
(THS WORLDJ E

IF THE J0HNNY-JiMP-UP-5 ) t
donTj ump up,TmaKite I
WOURIEO-BU- T IFTHE RADISHES

OR SCAlUONS 0RCARROT5 (
D0I4T ARRIVE Ofl TIME I'M J
PLUMB
OliOURAOEO--

-

4TA h

7
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IT'S MIRTHFUI...ITS YOUfflFUL?

3L

BR
jSl. JAtK HALEY A j. .

--II

rmnAu a a--VI line '..k l1

GLENN VERNON I

DOUBLE FEATURE

ako '(Barirain Of CWifnrv" 3

Bought

Used Grs
B. Sfewait

3

Br,.

PeteHancock.

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

: company,and PeteHancockhave opened the Steward
and Hancock Usee! Car lot at 501 West 3rd. Hfyou

areInterestedin sailing youiScariseeus. Fora good

ased car buy from ".Stewart Hancock.
. f. ( - Ml

StewartsHancock Used Cars

$3

-- A

501-- West 3rd;

VIGORO Sdllig For5L49 '

Excellent For Flowers
and VegeUbleKJardens Q 'GRASS

PruningShears SHEARS
Cleia 'CuttlnK Ease Cuts Clean

STANLEY

Acuoa aip

BrocKrf Eakel'
Long Spring Wire Teeth ,

Trowd Transplanter and Weedertt

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

C v

to
me

r

iYI

i

'i"s ir roir urcir

Showing TODAY Only

tLsBLsBLsBHJjaMflBLP

C BBBBBL B A BF BBBl BBhHHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkIbbV

--ADDED-
"ROCKABYE RHYTHM"

Sold

CO.

I

BTJ

''iHHiiMHMHttJHIillHHHHliH''
LH f WMtMM' x. Startsyri. -JB

Ror Ro rs and Dal Evan

ff ..Si ' A

I V

r

"

t -
tW' .TAflK RIlTI.KIJliK

s?,
rt of the M I v

o(
El and

A.u gu , 1 n
- My -

the'

Arfzonfc
Plusrf'Whb's Guilty1? Noi.5

MEXICO CITVfS NEWSPAPER FINDS

iAisociated-Prc- SU'
South border:

'Miguel'Laz Pufet, pUtUsher,
Mexico .City's Universal

("IfsYbti-Cin't-Pro-nou'n- ee

Name st-'Call-Me

Tex'-')-, Tejada,.mechanlcattiupertn

tJnlted States" trying tobuf

ne his

can

!up400
hepn

'
methods. 5 tion -- itrrv.a thai, tnl miXiJ r 1 n J I J.Mn
Ing tales of sq'vth of tho, )the 'Luflclri, Texas, pjant'.,
Rio Grande. 0

j - He'saidjr'Mexlcan 'newspapers

t Tor example, J3S have and.now t tell

had as many 27 labor.dispute jjig mere for
on one time at theu p' pressure; m 3

per. He said papers are
make trelrpaper feraUves, but fo--

"ine wew xorK Xjmes operate. .
and comiesffew DictureiM' a. how Mpplnrp'ftth

aucj auu auuu. uv "o-- f SClvcS auu
press run is; 110,000, to four

J i , , j r cfttSik, -

vertlsing frpm onei of their
second and doubled," the
rates todiscourageo adVertiserf.
The',lineage popped fore few

before. prdmptlylflpubled the
c?nirv i np nsvnrii issubuau

less rthan12

rill ink rest was aaveixismg.
gbt he Ides., it wasHa

jvaluablcpage--
, and It now)

solid .advertising," saia u'ejaaarJCje-jectedl-
y.

may .double, ine
rate5suthlrd'time.rSj

As apromotlent"Stuilt, the
4used toMffer one, hundted;

Suiybaseball "who
(lihocked a 'ball over "the
City-ba-ll park fence'pra home

the paper carried" a xhal-leriel-ne

slKn on the 'making
this j ' CK

il MeiBcoin Jorce. the Had.

to --gracefully withdraw Itsffer.
it oegan tnousanujs .01 pe-

sos' Theyerit.torcity of-

ficials, "investigated ;the city ord-
nance, a.prize offer was
iUegal?n-- '

v

J)istribuJIpn problems
jTeJada:He.saidJiV had, a all

SILVER WING

DINE and DAN
'MEXICANjDINNEESI

-

i 1 1 . i . .

'

'8 .r'tiTr'infV J&'i-

, STEAK M
f

Everyone Cordially,

V.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY!

O

Jessie J. Morgan

O INSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, Antomobllci
INSURANCE-Sari- n

Thru Dividends

FARMj and RANCH

LOANS j A
'

Phone.1095 ?

Bldg fj

Ph. 474

24-HO-
UR .

GULF SERVICE

We SpeHallze?ln

WASHING
-- and ,

. LUBRICATION

. Call Us For
Tircf Repairing

6

'31

206

Ferquson& Roden.
'Gulf Service Station

511 E. 3rd

a

i

'clrculatlbhEwrt nofibelngQollected
tor,' canceled 'subscrlp;
,'tion

was,six months
sald,."i: stmgeumy paper every
day7 and haven't paid cent. What

eLanz said cost living
:hasgbne percent Mexico.

ealiVnttllratlnn Tinvn hit
hard'jbthefeBewsprintshorUge,

among" ffiemselvesrMc
TITUIlAr'tn

problems

they scoff, "Cpmejof age"

outlets political and2
going grpups.

'.some co-o-pi

They seek employes donttr
o&jweweu

TiWnt 'ah-- I

puuuajro,
Their daily ,rthree
ABC.

Page
section,'

They

inchesx)fnwsfiiatfer

&PeQple
looklat

They,

pa-
per
.pesos player

Mexico

iruriS
fence,

offer,

baner.

costing
week.'

found-suc-

plague
hunch

Invited

'Open 4ai

Ctratlty?

CITY.

Lester Fisher

S3

to.

y "That: ago," he

a.

J do?"i
Duret bf

in
tr

is u
ist of

at

as
at

"
to

2
no

TftTfl

to

jt.-a-
ci

em--
take anywhere
day&a week

ENVER---'Micke- y, a tGermair
police ;dog who sawjactlgn on sev--f

eral TaclfleronlKwl'tltflhe Coast
n.,r. otm-r't- rflsflnpflnn of
beingl'Sjmemb'er of the'-Yetera- is

' 't - T 1 til T--
or roreign wars. Aiuiuuiv?iwcu-ve-r

VFW' officials couldtft find a
lropKolo "low "Mickey"f fuU
qtnfiii In. the oreanizatlon. be was
made

'

official nfascot oftay.Jun--
iorfBranaman Post tfo. aB7i.'

-- ..

- J

e

.' 1

r

NEWS
o

36954 ''Gimme. A. Little Kiss"
"We'll GatherLilacs"

GeneKrupa :

'

&
36963--"SIou- x Sue" . J

, 'T Didn't Mean A Word I
s Said'

. : ate Splth. . A ;

20-18- 19 JerV 'Dl'-Yo- u Learn
To Lov?--M .R
KConie RainOr Come t

Rhine's ,j
& Tommy Dorsey

48811 feaughirig.OrfcThe- - Outside

"Ashby De La,'Zooch"

ri
e229-"Ju-st andAjckin'

"Artsy Jumps" "If -

'
236 "I, Didn't KnovJInough V f

About You" ' ..i
T v "I Can ee It .Your Way'i

V . Ppffirv Left 2

174'rm.Westin, My --Tears On
.You'1 .,v-- .

"There's ArNewMflon Oyer
My Shoulder"

o TexRltter-- " W8

20-18- 13 "The Crawl
V Drlnk Hearty" .

5 Henry Red Allen

of . .
THE

RECORD SHOP
5?

211 Main St.. .

; TOM ROSSON
, public Accountant'
viI&come Tax Service
.208Petilefun'BlSg.

.
.1

Phone 1233 S.

DhiJ'AIAFmM I AMIIAr

HusbandAfter 30
Hwrsfri1 fiisHome

EW YQRK, A ?rll 11. P) Mrs."

Evelyn Caroline PoSton,
English waf bride who left

her .fiusland's Salisbury, N. 'C.,
home after only 30 hours therg,
left New 'York by train for. the
UP-Sta-te homejjf her uncle and
aunt,, the Brfujh consulate re-

ported, g
.

ThP efrTfpff. SiHshurv last Wed
nesday and wa i found Tuesday
,by police In a midrManhauan no-

te $ .

Bplisesaid Mrs. Poston told
them stfe had b-j- under thejrn
presslon when ;)he rifarrled MW
her husband wis a wealthy ipW.
She said" she,had known Posfon, a
former ground crew cbrporal with
an Eighth Air Force bomber

Tfttrfnr1 J

Shewas turnedover to lmmleri?
A flon authorities whorule'd they had

no ground jor, deporting iier to
England and Pleased her yestere
day. She told' him ihefwas iflll
right." andithjtcShe left hlrin
Salisbury-- becalse she "couldnU
stand'hatpari of the countryIn:
reply io her Query, Poston.'said
;Nor,I ain't mid yet." ? .

Not A 'Beef In 13,000
'PriFinT.O! ftnln .Vearlv T3.0flff

men wcrelnducteSInto the armed'
services through Pueblo draft
boards, but net one' has returned
with a Hbeef" ever having to serve,
according to Chief Clerk .JoeeR.
Gillespie of tte Selective Sei-vjc- e,

..8

A.

a

correction;
J '

5,

jln Out Tuesday'A6;
a'

THandkVrchiefs-- 6 J

Were Advertised at .

55c - 3 for 1 .5o

This Should Have Been

554 3 for 1.50

3

--0

I 0 -

o "

p. .

Better
0 &

Saves YoiT

Announcing the 3rd --
'

-
o

WYLOW HOSIERY
o Rooicfratinn and Distriution

at 6 "
' h orderto givethosedfour customersAyhcCare ccupiedduring

o hotterinn rinr nitvYo reaPsterfndlMvloru.

0

Hosecards we.will 'openat 650OBID. exclusively?for;
reaistration. . (?v0 -

TodistribateJylon'Hoseip-'th-e faire'swaywe knowtfololjow- -

&ina cardsvsterrfwilh be used:. -

1. Beginning Wednesday,AprilthT at ft:00 p. m.-yo-u .regteter
in our Hosiery Depart(nentand receive,one .cardr.whkh wheh filled ln-an- d"

mailed baclPto us, you-t-o purchase,GNET PAIR oJT

- NYLOIHOSE. h'L- - " u

1 4i. To saveconfusion,hosiery cards are.to be taken out of the store?and
. ti- -j i tr v,:u ixriic. rn T3io-- Qni-ift- cr TavaS --Rptristratlon' Will
. intuitu tu xacimiiiii-ic- 3 vv.., --vig r "

have to be made in person (sorry but yoursfriends .cant register for
you). Registrations will bo accepted.only from women and girlafcver

c "15 yearsof age. . '. "v Q V
. 3. Nylon Hose Cards--wliegiiumbered they are receivedthrcgghthtQ

; mail in our off ice.aridTiose--wul 1)edistributed in toe orer of theae

.
: r . ' Since we receive'Nylc 'stockings'in varied styles we xnt distribute
,' J? them accordingly. ' V c f 0

Pletfse Dp ot Ask Uf o Chang Or Vary "These Rules r
.

.'. In the last registration --therewas a bit of confusion f--. We don't like Jvfato
SU liose this way anybetterthanyou do, however, it s sorta peculiar to

which we live. We do hope, you will agreethat it is abautthe.fairestway for
iMrorvnni tn at IPHstPhave an oDDortunitv topurchasehose.

&'We have hopes that in the not too distant future producUofi will

. . increasedwhere wwill have somesymbolenceof tte Jlty how W ,

desire. Until that time may we as your cneerm au
0 m0r we are bestand in the samespirit ask yfmr cooperatio

. . , r j. t-- naf n hovo rimMirftfl Nvlon Hose ."V

yoa

iortunaie iu me iitn. r-- - ,7
beInice gestureeto sip asidethis time favor some of your lessfortunatesig

T.ters. There is a ray of.hopethat conditions such as this can not last forever.
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BIG FINEST DEPARTMENT f'iTORE

bbbbbbbSbbbbbbBbbbbbbBbBbWbBbPbb
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jfow! Anthony's GreatJre Easter

CLEARANCE
Of Women's Smart Spring

fiOiS andSUiTS
We've-Reduce-d and Grouped Tlm Ihtcfour

Price Groups Giving You Some Remarkable.Savings!

17.75 $21.00

What
COMS and SUITS

$22.50 $z.- -

COATS unci SUITS

$275&t6 $32.75

COATS and SUITS

$34,75: $39.75

SFRING'S

COATS and SUITS e. . ... .
op- Q & 4

Yon Salve!

BUBT

Every IGarment Is a Nlew 1946 Spring Fcfshio'n

"Serves You

Moref'--

.
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-p.m;

hosiery

;:rrfay..

'wilTentitle

hosiery

doinfour

New

HERE'LIBE A CROWD SO HURRY!
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